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II. Ii. IIAWKS, 
At!o3j ail Cmllor ai Lai, 
I’EfEBS" BI.Oi K. 
Ellsworth. Maine. 
V «i r* emVarr-i »i »,.n the a**ncm! prac- 
t» » ** • u-tr to hi* «arc, receive* 
»• attmti »n 
o. r. «i AMM.ii\n. 
Attora^y an! Connssllor at Law. 
OKI.AVII.MAINE. «f‘i 
<ii'«r-c 1*. Dutton. 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 
«■ H.I.VITK Hi nt N. 
ELI. SWOB TIT. Jta.nr. 
I s Cama-.i. loner f. r Mjj» IV Uriel 
>nf 
" >>>• I'l'unUlin Scnvev, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
silijbji of rmm, 
» it v varz m.oc*. ivi-ru vkkit tnjr.vuK 
*--1 I lilVMjX 41 INI 
V. I'. IM'itMI.V>1. 
lltornrj ant Counsrllor at Law. 
-ir. g y-ifo 10 UiiUg !»• d*. VI .-it 
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ELI.^WOHTfl Mr. 
UI*. I.- W. HODGKINS, 
KLLMTOBra, ... laiaa 
tPmr, mm+r J*f. MmriUii, J r«'l. «/*r# 
Braidrsc* m Buctck MrveL 
Un:. ‘a t.'» >uoc r>r. Ho tckin* c.%n be found 
it hi* Office. e*--ep «bfi *tstut oa profcaa.onai 
«-» -I at l» U-C 
JlI.»■» >rtn. Lfeceratier 1 18 kV 
CBtS. C. BIRRILL, 
Life, Fin, Mitiia an! Acetal 
Insurance Agent, 
lla.e PETERS' HI. 11. a, Bl.warik. Hi. 
tv Toe cto«e*t ex.i mi nation of t e financial 
*nl > r. of tue Companies rf|irr*eDtc J at ihi* 
Agency i» 'Uiuitl. 
I oiicie* w ritten (or re*pon*ibie Solicitor* 
and Ag«-u.» on iibeia* leiua*. and corre»p»>od- 
ai.ee soiicneii. 40;f 
JORDAN & CLARK. 
H033S CARPENTERS and Joiaers, 
LiLAiFoKm, .v.f#.rg, 
All kind* of building dm.* by the day or con- lr iu e »**t-a ia>i»r an I at rea* -nab!* pri- e Jt.lli.g taiie.ui of every 4i'~eri|»iio'i P n u »* I *» i. iltnauQ dm u> 
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ln* -i -t» *t aueiu -a to bi*.ne»*. u* uie-it 
a loci.. iiiU JDi(e ir the future 
W A JORDAN, 




pare hiked esduaiTi right to ate 
\Jm3 Patent Graining Machine in 
Ellsworth, 
I »m prepared to io all kto !• of Graining cop* 
«ur« Kurstr 1 can do nor* Graining 
in two noiir. w.ih un* Machine than can !*• Jr.Qe 
in one Ity bj u-nJ. Shop tut rud ol Cnioo far 
•r bn tgc. 
I. T. SM1TI1, 
B !• worth. Sent. 4tb l§^i. Si 
Oj*sterand Eating Saloon. 
1. W. 1 *«c< M*ttl KTO K. 
PETERS' BLOCK. Corner ot >i*i> a atari Sraitr*. Ell*wort* 
“*■* tu 
FISHERMEN! 
TWINES AND N&TTINO. 
M V!?UFACTCREI> BY 
W1L E. HOOPER | SONS, 
«W *aui for Price Ll»l.J BALTIMORE. Md 
I < ea;ia 
Farm for Sale. 
YUS»L’B^RiRfc*orrt4.s poRSALE 
.'.’IB y.,T’’l;:*rw!! «*..l*1 in tile- 
iarTSffxi.rsrjsr £ il eflTl? ll ‘"j' 11 ,*|i“ 1 limber land There '“W mead..* that cm. eig.,1 u... of h., b", 
ll. ««I M e mill be .aid. to cut twen 
lute ..Jil *orti >0. ol in. 4 neadoar lino# reel 
•lore Jr’e,T Til1** Toe h .U.e ia 4 large two- 
la '«aLl1!'1 ** *• ,ortE l9"*- with a ball 
•ol «irTSbk‘i“r) ■’wl.- leogic log ,beo 
one lax*."»“<*-«. two aublea, one WxM. and 
oreaard «jeJr?*aB* at »aidg. Alas a young boar The iltnil?. ***** •'•aa, J«a« kdsloamg to and ia de.tr,bie JViil *“,«aW« »r a Taeera eland becaaae 1 inland 13 "‘T- ia offered for aale will ue gtrea. W*at. A good bargain Kil»»ortu. Sept.», ia?i *OYAL TYLER. 
--- Mtr 
CALL AT TSU QsVmw 
^i°‘T z?”*<rnSmuMn. 
t 
Sanford's Independent Line. 
Winter Arrangement. 
Ptnti](rt Ticketed Directly to Boston. 
Fare ««i> 94 Isse nsling "Mage tnre le Winter* 
pert. 
Steamer RAT A HD IN, Capt H 8 Rich. 
— r Will t.-»ve Wuiterp*rt to It >»ton i* ^ r\. IlK I * \ ^ at It oY>o k 
•uclHUg at all Hu- u-ual laa-do** 
v | 
9illleaee li.>»fc>e l >i VIstetpHttVerf WDAl 
I at 4 I* M .u.C iImi asa >jV«. 
Kate iro n Bang-r to B ••too. including s'agc 
Isre o lV|inf(|Mirt. 9|. o 
I’lUM Utuie«iHM«A Buck*port to Boston sj UO 
ticket* for *ai. ani ‘ests *ec<ired at the U .'u 
lieu-* Kachnnge. K.authn H«u*c, an lit I 
titan ll u »• 
\ m ■-.* .f freight can b* *ecn at ih« lltngor 
ofia c. ch trip. 
IN li.-.VotiuthaTi'In 
• ir*' hi taken L 
ixnih rAVLOll. Affl.t 
B*ag e, Der fl.l*7l view 
! I 
The nrder*igne«! will keep ennttantlv for tale 
a genera at tort me at of l* *.\*tl BLIND** 
A SIVTITCIS, WIKDOW rUMEi, A Ac.— 
>V*II UL.\ZEI» or not to an.l purrhatcrt. 
Alto, all kind* of 
FINISHING MOULDINGS, STAIR 
PO 'TS, rails k balusters, 
will be furntthrd at ehort noti.-e 
Shop on Franklin St., near ( uy Hotel. 
J L. Moon, 
w. T kl«*>K 
Ella worth. Jan*r J«r; 4tn 3 
j ---—-;---; 
COFFuT & "casket* ROOMS ! 
The anbacrltier keep* nn^tanttv has ! \ni 
for ».iir m( tbi iiro n« o»«*i \l»r* J llr.» ,**- \l 
*'> "t c tppcaue 11 A * a tYh.ting- a 
tupply of 
COFFINS 
«hi<-h»lM b, Btt>M s; *t *b'irt BoU.r. 
Alao, 
PLATE* and ROHE*. 
rt'BSIBHED. 
All orde't pr* m; :1» at en !• ! to 
ZA !iCD FOSTER. 
1 ll«wor h. Jan’y l»t 1i.*i iu 
MEALS FUllMSIIED, \ 
AM> 
Stabling loi* I Ioi-sfs. 
— alao. at the- 
STEAK BAKERY, 
ON »* ATKK MKECT 
fcjfDOST FORGET THE PLANTS. 
A®*®* ®k ® ^ D* Of BREAD. r.vh a* < n k r  * H- k |{'«*4 I * 
na-'.e from the beat ef aleck. «im ou 
ha <1 
4^ Order* f^.n country alien led »o 
1- Tertaa. (a«h. 
Ell-w..rth i*cx. XA.J JW7« 4lrf 
UK. HOFI’M AN’!^ 
I LI.KBSATeO 
German Liniment, 
... rut ... 
Congha. c«»Ma, Eorc Throat. I» ptheria. k*On»a. 
C oiouir li.airi (»a Dv.e„,r« Vr m A f 
m » U aeia and * 
&p **“». It1 *>i r- u cumuli u He»J- 
n*-h*r, E 4 «Cut buU IuOtii*i..r A. 
Prepa ed only b> 
C. G. BLANCHARD, BANGOR, Me. 
Wo nave appoints 
O. A. PARCHER 
to act aa our Agral 
w* fk* I *nppiy bun with the 1 Inlift. and 
wdi Ims a- M b> hua at oar • bo.t»*le and ratoa) 
rmUe*. Btaobl 
CITY HOTEL. 
THE aubacriber baetaarn the H«>uae recently ti caicl hj VV i:.%Lit. known a* the Ell 
'•* jtXii Houae. and han refliutl and rrfurmthed it 
; throughout *o uanalurtutiig that it deaerve.- a new 
na.ne. au4 he tmt therefore rhri-u*n*-i it the CM 1 
HOTEL, lly airtet aueuuun to bu*iae*». with 
aocomin-Mating wail- ia and clerb* and with the 
oi-i and e apei leneed bottler »>o .uu( a Iikiure U> 
u»e -tab e lo lute ca:e ol that lepat uncut. he 
ho pea u> meet and to receive n go>**i share oi 
uulic patronage. No pain, will be .pare 1 t»< 
mukc thia Hou.e a favorite with the travcln g 1 public *
•d"Lr.-rr room in the honae it neatly painted 
rarpetted *ud lui n.-hed 
Ci. w. BACbI.LV Proprietor. Oft 13th l*7b. 41 if 
I*ianos ! l’ianoMi ! 
The onderaigned it Agent lor Lbe celebrated 
| Muckering, 
■enry F. Killer, and 
Vo«e A *on’» Piano*. I 
— also run— 
Briggs Patent Portable Piano Stools. ■ 
•^■1 have lac.l ue* for famishing the-e In-tru 
me is at low a« the/ can l»e puicha*ed of the 
mauuiacLarert. 
GEO.A DYER 
October lg. 1§71. mi 
DENTAL NOTICE. 
dr. II. KHEKLIY, 
would retpertiuliv announce to ihe cititens ot 
I a Uworth and vi- in it v n>.i i>*4iiivm,Ia ih u.. 
**nu 10 the |>racU<-« oi L>vuu*lry Ml the old »Und, 1 '^7 * Bariku'i Bloch. Mmu si where he wilt be 
lo wait upon all who need me services oi s 
I Hrnust, 
•psdal Ailesflss 
given to the treatment and preservation ol the 
Islaral Teeth. 
Irregularities in ihe Teeth of joung persons 
corrected. 
hujer. Chloroform and Vitrous vJxnit Can. ad* 
minislered far extracting teeth 
Wliheat Pain. 
He w >u)4 also state that ne has the exclusive 
right in this country ol using Da. sticks ntw 
M bTHoD ol constructing plate lor artificial teeth, 
which is used ia the t'vnaty Ivania College of Dea 
in* surgery. 
All OTerftt Warraaisd. 
■Haworth April Id. 1*70 14tl 
Music Boxes! Music Boxes! 
S t only ths tinkling, sweet toaed little Music 
B.*xrs. but 'srgei and Isgrr ones, up to immense 
mstni meats trial produce sounds a powerful as 
uiose of a Pianoforte, and fill a ho«*e wiUi me o- 
<!y. Call soon a: 33 Cwart street sad select one 
from the large sloe* so mat it may 
Chime Christmas, 
or nag Hie Now Year ia. ia ilia aara ol toor da- 
liatiiad f,mil, t 
riaHat, UaiMn. rial#., "—-* laatra* 
■sals, and a lUil assoi Nieut Ot outer hast u* 
mai.u. Xaatc »n J MLaatcal Sawliaadlaa, 
ii* lor aoi. ai ihe .lore . 
a. c. siriu * cm., 
Vi cocur srucKT. 
fOppo.il* iho Court Houi ] l>» 
|_j oL'dL paper. 
3000 Rolls House Paper 
Just received at J. A. HaLOS, also a Sue 
aaaortmeat ol 
Window Shades and Borden. 
Ths public ira laviied to call and examine 
before paiebcaiag elsewhere. All Paper 
bought at my Store trimmed bee of charge. 
J. A. BALK, 
■ala SL. Ellsworth. Msios. tfll 
All stags lUJwlKSPasS IMS emw 
jjJottrii. 
D ad 
“She is d*ad!" they said to him. “Come away; 
Ki*» her and leave her, thy love i» clay !** 
They smoothed her tresses of dark brown hair 
Uu her forehead of atone they laid it fair; 
Over her eyes which gazed too much. 
They drew the lids with a geulir touch; 
With a tend- r touch they «dosed up well The iwwt. thin lips that had secreta to Ull; 
Ah >u! her brows and b*autiful face 
They tied \aii and her uiarriagv-lace. 
And drew ou her white feet her white silk 
shoes— 
Which were the whitest no eye could choose! 
And over her bosom they crossed her hand*— 
“torn" away,’* they said, "liid understands!** 
And there was silence, and nothing there 
But silence, and scenta of egiautcre. 
And jasmine, and rose*. and rosemary 
And they »a»d, “As » lady should lie. lie* she.** 
And they held their breath* as they left the room. 
VV ilh a shudd- r. to glance at it# stillness and 
gloom. 
But he w ho loved her too well to dread 
**• m*’ nmi ix auitiui Ut'SU. 
He lit hi- lamp and took hi" k«-v 
Am! turned it. Alone again—he and »he. 
II* and -he. hut -h** would n »f -p«*ak. 1 hough In- ki—i*d, iu U*e old place, the quiet cheek. 
H*' and -he ; v**t -he w uild n«*t amile. 
IiX'Ugh he called her the naux -lx-loved ere- 
while. 
He an 1 -he; -till -hr did not move 
To any one pa—iouate w tixp r of love. 
Fhen he -aid. .,d lip-, and hr> a»t without 
breath! 
I* there no voux*? no language of death? 
Hu mb to tlx* ear and "till to the n*e. 
But to heart aud to -oui d.-tinct, int* n*c ? 
now ; I will lifttrn with aoul. not ear; iV hat wa* the witt of dying, dear? 
K'a* it the infinite wond- r of all 
Fhal you could let life flow* r fail? 
‘r wi" it a gr* at* r marvel t«< ferl 
Hx j* rfet t »a.m oVr the agouy -teal?. 
A a- th* tniracl- greatsr to find ?x»w (Wp It- youd ail dream*. »ank d * uv- ard that alrep? 
’*■ 1 life roll b»< k it- reeord. d* ar* 
Vnd -how. a* th y -ay it d p*-t thing-clear? 
\n ! wi- it th mnerm »-t heart .f the bluw 
lo flud out w;iat » wi-d >tu love ;«? 
> t- rf.*et d- ad 11. d.-a.l rn —t dear, bold th** breath of iuy -..,ul to lx ar ! 
ii"t« n. a- d « i a* to horrible hell. 
V* high a- t. aw-u, an ! you Jo n *t tell! 
riierv mu-t lx* pl» *»ur» in dying -w »-t. I mak<- you *<. ; ..i id frvun h* »•! f««-t! 
•V %ul 1 tei; you di- ng. if I w. n J. ad. 
Vnd twt-p- y >ur h »t t* *r# upon my brow -h»-d 
w iid mt. though I lie mut< i of d. ath had laid 
,.rd on my bp. t^ «-p it un-aid. 
u -hnuiJ not a*k vainly. with ttreaming 
ey «. 
hx h of a.. 1 ath*» wa* the cbicfeat aurpnw 
rhv very -Tange.t »n 1 -u l i n~-t thing )l ail the -urpnaea that dy mg mu-t bring. 
Vh. f.so’.i-l, w rid < >. m -t kind d* ad 1 
hough hr to id me. who will i* live it w a*-aid? 
Jbo will iirvr What be heard her -*v "*. • * '• •• th U at old w av 
rts*- utmo-t « t, 1 r i* Ihi*. I ,V»r. 
In.l -e* r .u, andlusr you. .nd ki.a you.dear; 
lf»<! ! your .utf.-l. *v .. vnur bnd. 
M«. Uiat lii.'USii d .J, 1 have O.,.r d-.H 
Holly ana Mistletoe. 
H T'y »nd mi.tirtoe 
< -r*l and ;-*arJ, 
&’t m n< b era* raid 
B‘ ught f r m;. f.rl— 
Bought for mv pretty one. 
Uti hoW her r'x», 
Joy u- » ith •: ark*'-*, 
Vv ill fl*ih with -ur* riae! 
H and im-tx :oe : 
vv uat—d 1 dr. am? 
Where an- her little orb* 
Lit " ith Love’i dream 
W h«-re art the tmv feet 
l»*m mg around? 
Bright eye* and tumble feet! 
Where? uud rgrouud! 
Holly and mbtieiot, 
VMvMtfthe 
Trotk-r and brawQlbi, 
Come where ye ah me! 
Vwiooa of ftftuic lip* 
SweeU*r than »wrri I 
from the «XK>w-«torm now, 
bale from the akx-t. 
Holly and mugkloe, 
Corai and (tearl. 
Bed for the ro-y cheek* 
Worn by my girl; 
WhtU* for tiic fa ire-t face 
Nature e’er c?r»*w; 
On*u for the i» nx*ry 
Lejve keepeth ikw. 
Holly and miatktoe 
Crowning h» r name. 
Welcome for her «weet -ake. 
Welcome each game— 
“Truckle the trencher round,” 
hi.-* in Uk ring.” 
“Apple and candle” “Buff,” 
“Courtier and King.” 
Holly and mi-tletoe! 
Ye* I am ble-t. 
Merry ma-« cornea, and lo! 
1 am po-ac-M-d ; 
L i> goe* the kiMiug-buah. l>own cometh -he, 
Singing “sjweet merry ma*«,” Lver to me. 
Holly and mi-tletoe. 
Tear* murt be ahed; Ye have your living one*, I have my dead : 
Youra i* a pre-eut jov. Mine i- * pa-t; 
Clear is your sky of life. 
Mine overcast. 
Holly and mi-tletoe. 
Long may it be, 
FrienJ-, «*n* my ioneline** 
Lver you h* ; 
But if that lime -hall come, Then you will know 
More of my text than my 
Sermon can show. 
A Sentimental Debtor —TUe Bath 
Tima says a gentleman in tliat city lias 
s debtor in Boston wbo owes him a 
square, honest bill. In response lo re- 
peated duns, he received a day or two 
•go the following cooling cpitlie.- 
Boston,-. 187—. 
Dear Sir: — 1 am in receipt ol sou. la- 
ror with s our bill against me. Ms dear 
Sir, these are terrible times the industrs 
■■ > MU MIC llUlir II 
luid; our e;.es wander to the empire 
city of onr laud, and we are startled._ 
We ttaad by Hie cradle of Liberty in our 
jwii beloved citv, and turn onr eyes to- 
wards the tiiiaucisl centre. (State street) 
tud we weep. Lore,—uav, life cannot 
iraw one ounce ol the shining metal 
from it* bidden vaults. Ob! man, pause 
tud tLink! the winters snow has fallen; 
the bitter frosts are -harp end keen.The 
widows and the orphans are on the 
tight and left hand. Dills for the staff 
jf life (bread) alone are paid for. How 
hen can it be expected mat bills formed 
ii the diamond mornings of long ago, 
can lie paid? Turn thv eyes towards 
Jalvary and never, never, again will you 
iud it in your heart to *eud me ihat bill. 
Most truly and sincerely I remain. 
Very Truly 
A Redding young man who was too 
ttashful to mix much in a party he at- 
.ended, contented himself by retiring to 
t corner with an equally diffident mai- 
len. to whom he confided the process 
implored by his mother in violent cas- 
ts of bilious colic.—Danbury JVeics. 
A. Eagle, of Cleveland, wonid go in- 
tide a tar still at the ’Eagle Works, to 




•Well. Uncle Abel, now von nro ol! 
for home. I suppost*; nailing all done, 
crops all bargained for. hand John 
Dare lifted Ins hat and pushed Ouck 
Ins thick hair as lie stoo I on the h ilcl 
stops laikmg to a plain country farmer 
in a suit of homespun gray. 
•Wa’al, no. not quite yet. John. I 
want to get Bets y u bonnet; a real 
nice one as a Yorker might want. 
C ause Betsey's woikcd awful bard this 
spring. Times are goo I. too. So I 
gutss we'll see if my Betsey sha'nt 
•ook as go«sl a-, anylasly. S'poae you 
don't waul to go along with me, do 
I v ou Y 
I ‘Lot mo sec—four o’clock—yes. I’ll 
| go, l ncle Abel. I'll look at the pretty 
j gills, though; you won't miud that. 
| Come on.’ 
ho they walked olf up the street, the 
fashionable attire of the young iawier 
contrasting strong I v with the antiqua- 
ted cut of the fanner's garments, wnich 
at home were wont to lie in solemn 
state m the spare room all the weik. 
oiov to be worn on hundav with be- 
coming carefulness. I'here waa little 
likomss in the face—a tiilie too fair 
ior manly beauty, with its blonde 
moustache and setting of close brown 
curls—to the bronzed and beardless 
one. with the few locks, spue an 1 grav, 
beucath the well-brushed hat but toe 
blue eye was the same in both, and like 
those that were closed forever under 
the a.*i by the apple orchard on Uncle 
Abel's tarm. where his uead sister was 
j laid when John was a tiny child. It 
troubled John not a whit to 1a* seen 
i with the plain countryman. In spite 
of his perfumed hair aud well gloved i 
I band Ins heart was true as steel to the 
! good friend of his boyhoml. and the 
inquiring glances of his companions 
gave him no annovnoce whatever. 
! 1 hey reached Madame Rozelle's at 
.as!, and John lounged in the i^or-vay 
and stiaig it wav engaged in : itM* > la- 
the employ incut of finding out the 
prell.est 1 ,.ce among the gir.s in alien 1- 
auco. J-.isi Mooct, radiant wuh suu es 
anil—and I thu.k a Illlle arlitlcial 
ootu. sine forward with her most 
be w i, hug glances to wait upon the 
“id I aunt i w ho hiought so a tti active a 
p.is-iii wiih bun: mud, faueviug mat 
-he w. ni l show her sufvcrioi ainluv liv 
'“ ih.ing. made up her mind :•> puz 
1 nc.e Aticl unmncilullv. i'so. od 
man He uever was so miserable in 
h;a life. In II ■ptu»n be would have 
had no trouble whatever MisaCrab- 
tree. in her plain iliess and cap with 
lavender nidus* s, wtiu.d have io*d him 
at once wiiatto get and lie! little gra; ; 
eves would not have confused him in 
ibe least. 
Hut here was a fine lady with a groat 
circumlercnce of h ack si.a traning o it 
altuig the carpet, a waist no bigger 
than a wasp, a hea 1 uu which the hull 
seemed struggling ui crimps ami curls 
to *el away fiom shin iug bam Is str.ipoeu 
light,v around it, ami a pan of great 
“atk eyes looking straight at turn. 
M hile the damsel held up u.ie style 
• Her another, or lied them on coquct- 
tlsllly L ucie Abel b oked at Join, 1111- | 
ploringly but derived no help from 
him. 
•Now, y oung woman, show me some 
of jour best bonnets—leal good ones. 
None of jour oldlashioned poor th.ugs 
for mv wife.’ 
Having said this Uncle Abel felt that 
he had slated the case dearly anil 
should have no further trouble. 
Miss Josie sailed about ami returned 
with a white chip gipsy, trimmed with 
blue, a shined green satiu with a red 
rose on It, ami a tray straw trimmed 
with scarlet poppies. 
•Now this will be just what you want 
I urn sure ; only tweuly-fire dollars too 
—so cheap aud so becoming.’ 
Uncle Abel confessed afterward that 
he felt quite confounded at the great 
price, but did not mean to let that 
Frenchified girl know it, so lie onlj 
said. ‘Oh, that's the style, eh? It ain't 
a bit like Betsy's old one though.' 
‘Oh no, Sir, the fashion has changed 
entirely. Now this gypsy is just the 
newest thing out, and your wife would 
set the fashion in the town, 1 don't 
•loubt. 
Sihe looked up at John Dare merrily 
but could not interpret the look in his 
eyes ; so, taking it for granted that it 
was an expression of admiration, she 
pursued the 6ame strain. 
•Just fresh fiom Paris; I am sure 
jour wife would like that. Shall I try 
it on for you 7 
Wa’al jes, I can tell better how it 
looks then. Now it looks jest like a 
dish.’ 
•There—It goes on this wav ;’ and 
Josie pitched the little thing over her 
osj’ face, tied the strings m a big bow 
knot, and swept down the length of 
the loom. -Don’t vou like it?' 
its kind o' purty ; but it's 
awful queer, ain't it Jobur' 
Jubu thus appealed to could oulv 
answer that be ’knew nothing in the 
world about women's bonnets;' and 
look up his reverie whatever it was, 
just where it was broken otT. But look- 
ing idly in tbe long mirror opposite lie 
•aw Joaie making signs to another girl and be soon found that they weie 
amusing themselves vastly at the per- 
plexity of their customer. He saw, 
too, that a pale quiet girl, with smooth 
brown bair looker! up from her woik 
indignantly, and he rather saw than 
beard her aay, *For shame and grow 
crimson as site spoke. 
ilia own face flushed a little as be 
became aware that Uncle Abel was 
being marie the butt of their jokes— 
good Uncle Abel, who waa looking so 
admiringly at the fabrics incompre- 
hensible to bim, his old heart oulv full 
of the thought bow he should make bis 
present worthy of the patient soul for 
whem it was intended. 
Then John was greatiy perplexed ; 
for as he said truly, he knew nothing 
about all that mysterious and bewilder 
ing arrangement of dress that he saw 
every day. 
Blill be knew that Aunt Betsey's 
•pare locks, thinly sprinkled with gray, 
were not dreeaed in modern style, and 
be could not for the life of him see 
wbrraabonlo oathat d—r oid heed way 
! <>r these gypsy9 or fanclnns would 
I test. He remembered that long ago 
| Aunt Betsy was wont to twist her hair 
, 
with the same energy that distinguish- 
j ed all her movements, anil lb.il th s 
operation resulted in a hard knob at 
{ the back of her head like a door htn- 
; die, which certainlv would uot harinon- 
j iZ" with tliese capeless head-dresses. 
Just as Ins brow wasovercst with this 
! 1 bought the pale girl came near ITucU- 
Abel, her cbe> k flushing as she di I s • 
| in defiance of the other girls, holding 
I in her band a plain L'gho u bonnet, 
trimmed quietly with vioiet ribbon. 
She wore a mourning dress, and ths 
plain brooch at her throat held a lock 
of gray hair. 
•1 tlituk that this might suit vo i, sir.' 
! she said. 'If your wifcdon'l dress her 
hair in these fashions those bonnets 
would not do at all. fuis is rich and 
I plain, and covers the back of the head 
and neck 1 
•Waal now. tell me, for I have got 
so bothered with these things that 1 
don't know one from t’other. I want 
to get a nice bnniiit lor Betsey, and I 
mean u>. Now j-st tell me if \ on would 
like your mother to wear one like t is? 
Oh. 1 beg your pardon. mam. I 
didu l see an i she toil die I the sleeve 
of titer black dress. ■ I — 1—am so soi 
ry I' 
I'tic young girl brushed oir a tea 
quickly, as she .aid : -I have no no' n< 
n >w ; but if you'll trust me. sir, 1 thm 
ibis will suit.’ 
Mie bad stood hitherto j ut out u 
the range of J ihn Dare's vision, an 
hati not s.-en him at a i. .Somethin 
m the sound of her Voice altracte 
him. perhaps, aud when l.'uclc Ah 
cai!.-d : 
•Here, John Dare !' heslopp-d hast: 
v enoigu toward them the g r 
thrust the lio ii.et into I nch- A 1 
hand, and wo ihl luv e been out of s.gn 
if h.-r dress had no', e eight on o .<• 
tin- branching stands and !»••: i h-r fa»; 
‘Ann an 1 .1 >hn Dire, w th a h 
a isii on his face, caught her ll ill i a 
«> detained her. ‘Amy Kgiici t. h we 
found you st last.' 
1 in* gin's face grew whi’e ail re 
by turns, an 1 the wor Is sh ■ .p 
t'UIl *<> *s. »»v no i hro\«'ii tli.it on 
»J »un co 1 mtcli th«'ir luuamn *. 
I lH*ir A k I I'Unljt i Ills sjifi t * d'S iij 
»>n In* foieiieu i. :ui*l, st* 1 h *hi:n4 tu. 
bat in In* li.iti I. » i ap.Mi-;ilo-.itlit* 
fn» n o if to tIk* nth r. 
*1 ^u***h \ ou m ist have knotre I t 
vou.i* w.unau afore,f' ne 3 u I 
l»ul John was too bunv w 11i 1 ea^er j it** 
tion*, rtf.'I Aiuy *:t* uv nbiii-j \ 
tl »3!»iu^ a* * it* trii vt to Hpe u c.iiuiiv 
au l 30 his q i.'Dtio.i w 1* uiian* vt*i*e i 
Pi « lt> J »su* "a* ti»\i I1114 vk*r a11'* 1 
lion b I wren a new rustoin.T au<l tin 
strau^v si flu* liositlt* tn*r. an l be live* 
r :»'*•» IOOI liliot I.JU slit* lu >s*‘ I 
no iioed of Uv'lp fi.»in rouge as s... 
to»s.- | her head and muttered v iri.m 
u..c .urlcous re-mirks in regard to-t .a 
A i.j Kgbcit and beau.’ 
Uneie A! el heid the hat a w .. 
longer quite patiently but at last d 
spaued of the interview being on led 
so lie coughed, an 1 then lie a vi I : 
*1 ll take this buiiiiil. f.venty dol 
lais is a goo I dea But Betsey’s Wait: 
>t. ain’t she John : 
■l—need not hive started so. o 
sali \ cry.’ widen was., I a sensihh 
U iswer st ail; but Uncle Alvei la ig 
a little to himself, an i sai l, s >ft v 
•< >h. boys w il be l.oys?" He wa- oh 
liged to tell Miss Kgh. rt th diivctioi 
over twice too. and felt quite u ,ea.v 
lest it should not arrive at his hotel u 
lime. 
Outsiile the iloor John turned U 
leave his uncle, and looked as shy as : 
girl as he said, ‘It’s all right. Unch 
Abel. You've found a new bonnet 
and I've found a—a—an old friend/ 
Uncle Abel held his hand fist, am 
looked a moment, without speaking 
in John’s face, in a wistful wav ; thei 
said, looking in the young man's eves. 
•She's a molherle-s girl, John !’ 
‘Uncle Aliel !' and John turned air 
grilvawav.or would have done so i: 
the detaining hand had not held him 
with a grasp which sixty years had nol 
weakened. ‘Look here, my bov, I 
meant no ofTence. None of mv blood 
turned villains,’ he added proudly 
•but you see she's young and puny anil 
party and forlorn, and maybe, if you 
see too much of her she might get t< 
thinkm' more of you than would be 
good for her. and if you ain't in ear 
nest I guess 'twould break her heart, 
.shake hands with your old uncle, uiv 
boy. I meant no barm ; but I promised 
Liza when she was on her dy in' bed 
that I would alius try and give you 
good advice, aud the last words a'most 
that she spuk., says she, -Abel, watch 
over my boy.’ 
•My dear, kind uncle. I thank you— 
indeed I do—for all your kindness, but 
I could not bear to think that you 
should misjudge me. I knew Amy 
long ago. when her parents were both 
living, aud she had all that wealth could 
give her. I loved her then in a quiet 
way, hut I was too poor to tell her so. 
Then came reverses and death, and in 
her poverty and pride the girl hid her- 
self from mL> resolntelv nntil nnar Sim 
tried to earn her bread by ber accom- 
plishments, but failed, aiid gladly took 
ibis means to do so. Now if 1 can win 
ber for my wife, 1 shall bring Mrs. John 
Dare to see you some fine dav this 
summer—may I Uncle Abel ?’ 
So they parted and the passers by 
little dreamed of all that Utile hand 
spoke. 
•Wa’al, era'll, if things don’t turn 
out queer!’ soliliquized Uncle Abel, 
homeward bound, with a bandbox plac- 
ed on the seat before bim. ‘To think 
how near I come to gettiu’ one of them 
«ip»ys for Betsey. Why, she would 
have laughed a week about it. And 
theu to tuink that painted picter of a 
girl was making game of me alt the 
while. And then the other one, with 
gentle way taking the trouble to tell a 
stupid old fellow like me what was the 
fight thing to buy. I guess she would 
make our John a nice wife ; and after 
Bctaey and me has passed away there’ll 
he a nice bit of property cumin’ to 
John, and that’ll help bim on.’ 
How pleased Aunt Betsey was. to be 
•arc, when the old man gave her the 
new bonnet! How “fair and yoong’ (be looked in the fresh ribbons and 
•oft blond around ber face ? And how 
■h* lug bed it the idea of w airing 
•one of them dish-covers on her head !' 
Just when the country was in its 
June glory John Darn brought his 
•'t ide to the farm-house where he spent 
s«. manv childish hours, and he led her 
to all the old familiar spots, from the 
weir in the brood to the grave by the 
■re tard. But as long as straw and 
ritibou mav eu lure to keep them both 
mind howr I■ >hit Dare found his wife. 
tlit>\ tell the story of the time when 
l tide Abel bought B User's bonnet. 
John Visiting Elmira. 
WOXDERfCL STOUT Of A MAX WHO ATE 
A PoCXD O' CAMPHOR. 
Histiry or Llmire-Trrabl* with* Fit Wjbub- 
A 4 J wr o. j it ini ae3 Wir:h *ij.OoO- 
* arna Soap-Jana1« AiTeaturw ib a Fe 
muj ScBi.iar/- 
, Con *y* 'ti ieu :*» of the Suo. 
Elmira. Jau. JJ. 187.’ —This is the 
biggest town on the Erie Hailroud i 
its Indian name was Cou-e-wa-w.th. 
and it was settled iu 17SH aid called 
Newton, which three years later was 
h inged t I).- W'ltUviile, I Iter Moses 
D- Wilt; nut if any hod v knows who 
M >ses DeWitt was, they know mo >■ i 
ib nit M ise De Witt than 1 do. In lJ’JI 
me lint tram 1 mi use was built, b 
say s history ; ami t.us fact wo i. I lea 
in in to suppose that previous to that 
1 11ui" there 'We no houses here, or els* 
l,n were alt Inn ks. I'.us house did 
[ n't have two m igi to il. Probably 
1 the old cuss wh built it tli eight il In 
I put two wrings to it it would fly away 
I Lin l was sol I to t!ie llrst settlers flu 
eighteen pence an aere. a I y >u can't 
t buv it I'or double that price now. 
E inira is in Client mg e .unlv, whicl: 
is pronounce I sheinnng. because Kitui 
ra belongs to ill Ac il 'J gender. l'ii 
I'.-ue |o g n | s are all d a l. E m.j 
* is called Emin, because s mi gentle- 
ni in wiio nil a wile nam I E m r i, 
ioe I the lo *n E mi a. becaus Itis 
wil.-'s n n ■ was E nut a, wbieli la 
s.io-vs t iat tne gc-ilieuia thought 
1 4" > i deal o Einira. I n * is t.u- 
I list 'l of E in .a. I Went It E.iuua 
on the cars and I st u >-d 
1 
AN IMS U>K 
the first thing. I s iw an awful fa', fe- 
ui «o- in t i" c Nj, a-as j ist tn s ia;>.' 
of a >ale of hay. She had on m >. 
li npi than a ha e of h sv th nigh. I 
rush-d up to her. and aho(lt i : 
“(loo I day. E u. 
Sa« she, "-Als name a n't Era." 
A * ev use me.' s nd 1. 1 took vou 
for Em. E.u—Bonp u t.' 
ANortlEU ONE. 
She i. i i't open h ;r ra mill again All 
! >• r j ist once, as we were passing 
a truu. 'i I I with dead hogs, she ex- 
clai n •■!, \» io 1 l ir l leliver us.' 
U 4 4 io li o.it u.* in ■ were s une store 
elotlies, with a hat on top of 'e*s. 
I lia hat looked as if it had been used 
by M l mse. w tea a bov to stow Ins 
o.ack-in I tan terrier in when he lul l 
ins ears tu to k-ep tiie blood off the 
carpet. I nice t lal hat was a re 1. 
three cornered ihi ig slicking up that 
lo »ke 1 as if it might be a ive. B -mg 
s iniew.iat iuq usilive I reach'd oier. 
caught hold o' it. and In 1 uiv level 
best lo turn il ho i.i I 1 s' arte I anoth- 
er epis id'-, lor the c. jthes j imped up. 
and a man yelled out: 
'h h'lt m than ler are you doing?* 
bus l. \ ju ought 11 k.i i-v if any- 
bot I y. 
-Sat s he.'that's my nose, sir.' 
‘By l* urge.' says 1. 'you dont sav 
so. i"U don't sav t it is your nose! 
C taiuiy lo see that thing lying around 
i .os I v mi 1 never have picked it up 
for a nose.' 
‘Well, sir,’ he exclaimed, ‘what do 
you mean ? 
•Now,' said I, ‘don't get excited, 
let's argue the thing. You gay that 
is your nose, and you have got it, liaint 
vou. What inure do you want ?' Then 
I toid him that lie came within an inch 
of being worth $10,000. 
‘How so,’ said he. 
•Why,’ said 1, 'If that nose had been 
just one inch longer you'd have been 
an elephant, and an elephant is worth 
$10 i)00.’ 
YET ANOTHER. 
lie went into another car, and we 
stopped at Elmira. The fust thing I 
did. was to stow away ten cents’ worth 
of rice pudding. it was made of old 
: pearl shirt-buttons and they weren’t 
half boileil, and it took longer to chew 
that pudding fine than it takes a ser- 
vant girl to run around to the bakers 
for two cents worth of yeast, and that 
| is a good while. 
The people who live in Elmira are 
called inhabitants. I called on one of 
’em He keeps a corner blue and red 
iignt castor oil shop. I was trying to 
get him to give me a bigger lot of pep- 
permint for a cent, when in rushed a 
fslloyr who called lor a p >un 1 of cam- 
phor and downed the whole of it. It 
I was a surprise party to me. and I said, 
•What the devil did he do that for?’ 
•Whv,' said drugs, 'he is lined.’ 
•Lined.’ savs I. 'what is that ?' 
Then lie told me, 
A STORY OF MOCK TURTLE SOUP. 
Some years since a gentleman who 
was at)jut to give a dinner party, 
spent a whole week showing bisecrvaut 
how to make mock turtle soup. When 
the dav came, she made the mo-k, and 
the turtle, and the soup all riaht, and 
just as she was about to pour in a bot- 
tle of claret, a little boy entered sing- 
ing, ‘Everything is lovely and the 
goose hangs high,’ which distracted 
her attention, and she made a mistake 
and poured in a whole bottle of hair 
tonic. 
‘Did it make hare soup?" said I, 
meekly. 
‘Alas !’ said he. the results were sad. 
‘What were the results?’ said I. 
‘Darn it,’ said he,‘didn't I just say 
they were sad ?’ 
‘But,’ said I, “How did the mock 
turtle wind up?’ 
‘Ah,’ said lie, ‘two went to the Mor- 
gue. four to the hospital and all who 
didn’t die were called the survivors, 
anil that fellow vou just saw was one 
of ’em 
‘What the devil does he swallow so 
much camphor for?’ says I. 
‘Well,’he said, that tonic startled 
the hair growing down his throat, and 
he took the camphor to keep the moths 
out. 
1 told that fallow than waa more lie 
iii him than there was in a bar of soap, 
aud left. 
THE FEMALE SEMINARY. 
I here is one of the best female sem- 
inaries here in the State. I visited it. 
I be boss scbool-ra later showed me 
ound. and the sweetest lot of lasses 
l ever saw were those lasses. They 
beat lasses candy. It was like looking 
at a great big batch of rips strawber- 
ries. all of ’em sweet, but hete and 
there one of ’em a little bigger than 
the test, and somehow I liked the 
biggest ones best. I told the boss 
that I didn't think this could bo a 
good school. 
Says lie, 'Whv?' 
Said I, There arc loo many misses hew for correct lessons.' 
Then he railed up a lovelvgirl in green 
ineiino, sriih n y ellow silk »iring round 
her lieck, and she stepped up in a nice clean blackboard an 1 look a piece of (.ha!,, and daubed il all up. Then the 
boss exclaimed, 'W'liat d > vou think ol 
that?’ 
I told him that any fool could make 
white marks on to a black board with a 
niece of chalk. 'Give her a piece ol i charcoal says I. 'and if she makes them 
a bite marks with that, the site will be I 
>m irt.’ 
1 O' " or sai i: was [com mornorv. 
'No.' said I. 'you din'tsa. tha is 
j from mein .rt : what in thunder i- the | thing ant how? t looked like a spcci- I men *1 kultotniniii/. 
Why,'said h", ‘that is the mmol 
A.it,' 
‘Drawn bv a minor,' said I, “that 
make* ii A>: t Min r.* 
I"1 >'•'* h<' a-ke I me what I to ik it fir. 
ami I to I him 1 to ik it to. a skating 
|i.id. T.’iat ended the ge igr ipnv exer- 
1 i-es, .in | we w nt to in uhein m-- |’ „. j Ijoss told 111- to give 'em a iirolilem m 
solve. I did. ail I I don't think lliev 
Ii iv so. ve I it t. I got up mid 1 -ahl: 
'M. dear luting Indies. I propose t,, 
>'">• "" 1 lowing p.'obl hi, and I .1 give 
1 111 f' 1 ol stick yout tiogeis ill I 
your■ ear-, and rock to .'ml tro io solve 
it. 11 It takes «ue till ad red vesia t >i a 
l‘ 11 d .-II * n to a ip one ill.ii one 1 
avoirdupois im'a-uie, how long j 
Will it take a lo.:..motive g.lng Inn 
nliie- an h .in* to u*i.‘ it- destination, 
ip .1 he irii -' weiglli ■' 
i lev eoMldn'r one of ’em do it. (I 
w Hill'd to kn III how ol 1 the clam Was. 
another tv here tin* d -1• n.iii..111 in 11 t, 
the. w oiled me to d > the -uin for 'em, 
md [ got disgusted in : h t 
i. hi a a- a general tiling is facial11iv, but the. have got 
Till*. HI.') ti ISLsvn i|K ISLES 
lip here pretty '.id I !,, I its ... 
; -; rite re was a folio w nam I l; 
II- drank to x s. He was so fond ol a 
go.I drink that he would roll over on 
oi- hick in the street with a funnel 1 
■ 'slug in hi- thro it, and a jug of wiiis- I 
sc by ns -i le, with a paper -tn. k onto 
it which re t 1: 
Km I -'rangers, a. yo*a pas. l'our in tbs* funa-l good an 1 strong. 
He -ni it. d a driua, lie did. II- h id 
I .1 »'• ru-,'.,u- long, one d it he 1 l! lie v* in k| t, .. » 
1 'V * • i'- j »!.»•'.i t»H. J i; 
S \t, if ! Milk i i*wpet nice S »ciet > :i ti 
j the next day I visited a sample room, to 
get Some S mining syrup, amt there 
■ stood Hill lining his vest with some 
Whiskey. I knew if lie got drunk he 1 
I Wouldn't If- a memoer in good sian 1- < iiig. so I said : 
*> .i.i ii. 14 it borcra^e?’ 
■N '. * 1 ho; ‘darn r ain’t bever- 
age. Can’t you tell the dltf-rence l>o- 
j iweeu beverage a l melioiuc? l rn -iek ll liuin l or >ke out vet. 
v\ iat in glit. In; tii nature oi v>nir 
emu I dot ?’ said I 
‘W.iv. von thundering fool you savs 
'»*■ •* have got the III, k Islaud’inca- 
•**-’ 
■Block Island measles.’ says I, ‘what 
in thunder ure Block island measles? 
•Well.’ St,IS l,e. -It \0u m,wt know 
wiiat the Block 'sland in-a-les ure.duni 
It 1 have been eating co-iti-U, and I'm drv.’ 
I I he di-case is spreading up her-*. Tliev have got it ah over town. 1 w.i- 
vaccinated tor it tins morning will, a 
drink of old rye, and it took. The mail 
is about to leave and I must close. There 
Was another male left once. lie left 
with tny watch. John. 
This Rku Uivku R\r-r.—Having heard of the’great aft” in tho Rod Kiver, 
since our geography dai s, we are all apt 
to suppose we know all about it. We 
ure well aware that it is a mass of drill 
wood, completely obstructing navigation 
at the point where it covers the "water 
with its countless trunks ot forest trees. 
\Vc know that the river passes under 
this iua-3 a- it it were a bridge; and we 
tin- rctnetnlier that in 1833, when the 
rail was one hundred and twenty-four 
miles long, the general government be- 
gan the work ot removing it. but alter 
Working at it for tWeutv-tivo years, 
abaud nied the at-empt v-impracticanle. 
| and contiue-l ii- efforts to the opening 
up of some of the lateral channels oT 
bayous. We inay know all tlii-. but 
-till be iguorant -f one of the most c t- 
rious characteristics --ftlie great ratt. 
which is that it, unlike rafts in general 
move- up the river against the current 
instead ol down. The movement is 
very slow, being but a mile or two in 
a' eat The explanation of this retro- 
grade movement ol an apparently sia- 
tiouary in 144 14 siioplo enough. Tfie 
logs of the lower end of the raft are 
continually broken away and carried 
ofl bv the flood-uml treslicts. Thus thi- 
ratt always tilling away at one end amt 
growing at the other, gradually moves 
up tue river, and it is calculated that it 
lias moved since tunning about four 
hundred miles. Scientific writers have 
suggested the idea hat this vast mass ot 
timber, after Iving in the old bed of the 
river for quite a number of agvs, will 
come a coat bed. But when the Itcd 
River country becomes tliicklv settled, 
this enormous collection of drift wood’ 
mav be utilized in some way or other, ami thus incalculably distant genera- tions mat be cheated out of mauv a 
good coal fire. 
The Saco Independent reports the fol- 
lowing fishy case decided in the S. J. 
Court last Friday: Richard S. Caswell 
v». I’hineas F. Johnson. Defendant sold 
to plaintiff the slock, fixtures and wood 
will of his fish market in BiddefordTand 
gave bond that he would not engage in tlie_ffjA business in Biddelord. This ac- lioii is brought (or breach ot the bond, 
inasmuch as Johnson bait again engaged in thea/foA ousiness by opening art oyster saloon. To this dcfendvnt replied that 
an oyster was not a fish, and therefore ho 
hud not broken his bond. This present- ed the question, is the oyster a fi*h? 
This issue was referred to the full court, and the answer came back, an oyster i» 
a fis i. The ease came up lor assessment 
of damages. Alter hearing the evidence 
the presiding fudge fixed the damage 
on tfte bond at $50. 
Unknown men in Cleveland have a 
cheerful way of going to hotels, ascend- 
ing to the root, aud jumping ofl—muss- 
ing up the balconies and putting the ur- 
1 bane landlords to fe nasal «xf«MM 
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Oar Weekly Newspapers. 
All that need to be said and sung of 
a cosy h istelrie, with jovial compan- 
ions, and the flowing grape or foaming 
John Barleycorn, must now be trans- 
ferred to the weekly newspaper. This 
is the World’s Grand Hotel. luto it 
every week flock quests from every na- 
tion under heaven. It is full of art, 
wisdom, story, poetry, romance, inci- 
dent, and anecdote, such as never 
came together in any old tavern, even 
when Burns and his fellows were met, 
»r when Burk, Johnson, Steele, and 
Ail lison exchanged intellectual wares. 
l'o know the genuine relish of a good 
newspaper, one must not read the dai- 
lies, no: live amidst much company in 
cities. It is in llie country, and apart 
f.om much social intercourse, that one’s 
appetite grows sharp. The paper is 
seized with avidity from the office, is 
borne home as a treasure, is there 
carefully read, as one would rend the 
terms of a bequest or will that left him 
a treasure. Every man has some fa- 
vorite pait of fowl or flesh, and so 
every habitual reader turns at once to 
Some tavorile part ot his newspaper for the first tastes ; then to the next 
best, and gradually every paragraph 
passes under review; and at last, the 
very a^ 1 venis-mi-mts are conned. Then, 
on the eve of a new newspaper, the 
benevolent subscriber lends bis paper 
to a poor neighbor, ami it In-gins an- 
oth -r round of pleasure. The news- 
paper is to these moral exiles a vision 
ol t le worl-l—a window through which 
comes to them the whole course of 
time. 
lilt an editor has a very ditfrent ex- 
perience, though in its wav q ite pleas- 
urable. Where Hu- exchange li.t j* 
v-iv iai ge. tile tu-k -1 lo-iking 1 hrougli 
all the newspaper, that co ne to the 
dll e. a!lh mg.. quite a seiious busi- 
is no. * ) l ib .! I >U« to experts as 
it would be to the iilexperiune-d. 
Newspapers, li«e peo.ile, very soon 
■It an 1 rank llieius Ives. Those 
‘vbieli are tresli, spicy, fill of matter, 
mile to our hau l almost of tlicm- 
M ive*. vvni.w those that are made up 
coin other papers, an I those th it hab- 
lualii harp upon themes o’ uurrow 
.ml local interest, are gia-.ced at and 
a.saed over, Ju-l a- buys know 
w.ierc the t. es are that bear large 
cits, and wuere are the early apples, 
in 1 where the trees are that never 
> ar. or bear worthies- liuit, so au 
‘ditore uues to know ail Ins exchanges. 
>f one hundred, h will sort out ten or 
evenly on the simple exnerienec that 
hese t.-n or twenty always help him. r.ie neglected or r.-j -cted inav he very 
rood newspapers, but not for him. 
■.very olll a his .t, own selection. 
I’ "’ Klory of an exchange li-t is that 
-b ill not he made up of pajicrs in 
luhstnnlial agreement with vouorw.tn 
.•«». O .w •U.-.ij u.l—.»» 
I ih it is afraid of honest discussion 
toes not bull believe in his own doc 
ine-. I ruth does not sutfer from 
mnest questioning. The deadliest en- 
inn-s ot truth are self-conceit, bigotry, 
»r)iT«• r, party-^nii it. nriiii* ohtt 
an 1 fierce combativeness. 
Our week v tuai] brings around us 
j ntrnals of the extre.uest opposite 
views. They arc welcome. I: anv- 
: Hung, we turn with a newer interest 
to those who controvert our own tenets 
! loan to those who agree with then. 
foe standard of weekly jourualisru 
iias risen and is still rising, not only 
in ability. but ink.u in ess of s erit and 
general Ohiistiau courtesy. 1 uero are 
lew seeu.ar newspapers that mh'ht 
not eire Jiate in ail reiigi ms denomina- 
tor s, as well as in that one for which 
they are specially published—Hexrt 
U'aiur Beecueu, hi tiie C'Aration Un- 
ion 
Male Artillery. 
Out in a certain Western fort, some 
time ago. the major ooneeived tlio idea 
that artillerv might be used effectively in lighting with t e Indians bv dispell- 
ing with gun carriages and fastening the 
cannon unou the backs ol mules. So lie 
explained his views to the command- 
ant, and it was determined to try the 
experiment. A howitzer was selected 
and strapped upon an ambulance mule, 
with ■ he muzz'e poinleil toward the tail. 
When lliev had secured the gun, and 
loaded it with hall cartridge, they led 
that calm and steadfast mule out on the 
Irufl and set up a target lit the middle 
ol the river to practice at. The rear of 
the mule was turned toward the target, 
and lie was backed gentle up to the 
edge ot the bluff. The officers -to.,.1 
around in a semicircle, while th tuij.r 
"'sut up and iu-erted a time tu-e m 
the touch-hole ot the howitzer. When 
tiie tuse was ready, the major lit it, and 
retired. 
in u minute or inro the hitherto un- 
rutfl 1 mule heard the fizzing back there 
on ui- neck, and it made him unease. 
lie reached his head ar mud in as •maiu 
what was going on, and as lie did so, 
his body turned, and the liowi zer ne- 
gan to sweep around the horizon. T ie 
muleai last became excited, and bis cu- 
riosity grew more and more iuleuse, 
and in a second or two lie was standing 
with his four legs in a bunch, making 
six revolutions a minute and the howit- 
zer, unders ami, threatening sudden 
death to every man within half a mile. 
Tim commandant was observed to climb 
suddenly up a tree; the lieutenants were 
seen sliding overllie bluff into the river, 
as if they didn't care at all about the 
high price of unilorras; the adjutant made good time towards the tort; the 
sergeant began to throw up brcastwmks 
with Ins bayonet, and the major rolled 
over the ground and groaned. In two 
orthieo tniuuies there was a puff of 
smoke, a dull tnud, and the mule!—oh 
where was he? A solitary jackass might have been seen turniug successive back- 
somersets over the bluff, oulv to rest at 
anchor, finally, with bis howitzer, nt 
the bottom of the river, while the ball 
went off toward the lort, hit the chimney 
in the major’s quarters, rattled ibe adobe 
bricks down into the parlor,* and Iright- cnedthe major s wife into convulsions. 
They do not allude to it now, and no re- 
port ot the results of the experiment was 
ever sent to the War ldepartmeut. —[John Phceuix. 
Those cannibals don't belong to Bar- 
nutn. lie has merely hired them ol the 
King ol the Fcgce Islands lor three 
years, giving bond and security for their return at the expiration of that 
time. They are captives taken in battle, 
and are to be killed and eaten as soon 
as they get back. But Baruum says he intends lo forfeit hi* bond nod keep them. It he does, he ought to be proae- cmiUwl for obtaining provision* under 
€br (Cllsuiortl) ^uirrifaii. 
I'uMi.HM mw^r Tfc«r#4.iy Morning a? Peters* 
K;t*«r.»rtli. Vie-, l*> N k. Sawtbh. Kor 
trr ai ft- ef •*•*» »»**« 
s l PKITKAOILI. ft 0.37 Park ftow. \*w 
Vtrk.ml «»*»». P. KUWRIL ft Co 4’» Pjrfc Ho 
S w Vors. am the axeaU tor ikrc Vmrkicaa. 
l\, to»t cuy. sn«l are mih*ru»-l to coutt x for 
in.rrtinf a-irem semen** for u* el «aar iowe*l ri»s|j 
tf« V lrt*rn«n« i-i llul i'll tt»r ll^w><lril In 
Ik «ve their favor* With V 1 «• 3 *o c u..»»«<•• 
THUR3DAY. FFBRUARY 29. 1372. 
Etutorial Corre?i>oo(ienre. 
At ».i >ia. Feb 27th. 1$7‘2. 
l>P\n \MF.RlCkN:-ilw Leoi.iurnre is 
Mill work, but will adjourn in a few 
d iv*. There ran be no doubt but this body 
is an‘•in iienlh eon*rt\ alive one. for iw 
new scheme* meet with favoi. and mm t 
old ones Lret knocked on flu* bend. " •’ 
see It Mated that the member of W hitefleld 
js in fivor of fe nile suffrage. It Is a fo- 
il.fro know that one of the irrepressible 
questions of the d\v meets hi* approval f. -r 
his career is one of negative-. 
\o matter what outsiders or Insider* 
nviv «nv the House of lh*pre*e-.tatives ;s 
a ■rr»od lookin’' and intelligent body of men. 
and I IttiTo no doubt :i* able a* mn oth.-r 
to hundred an»l fl^v inen tHut ran or w;’l 
he » orvjre^ated within these ^rnni'e walls. 
d th<» Senate. no doubt. a id ret one 1 •«•* 
not naturally drift Into that end of the 
capital, unless he i* *le *nv and want* qui- 
#.f *n»e flan »ek s,-nat->~* arc both irood 
1 ••ji*l.a’or<. full ah.»ve the average 
♦ d. Had’ * k ha* mil a jood record *o 
far. and ha* the ro»iti ;ce of hi* brother 
>*• i».»r*. He a *i t man. hut *: cl- 
c*cape* hi* attention and no leji*.!:r "i» 
o* n*** up th »' hi* d ♦ * i" t ’• \*-»ti'_a*e i 
vote on ufellhf.- tlv. !!• without h- 
s: oerned hi h * local fei-linj. at » L’ener. 
a it an ei e t > w hat ten.1« to h. fit 
h;» *.-<•? io- e*j>c< ialfy wl.* r .f 
)),. ,| d a* much, or more than other 
O-f the v l*e ■ .1 < the *.'ho<d at 
* .*• ine. wh?>h Y «»:-,e nc wa* a* ear 
..M-rthe preeij a* .* eoih l well 1m-. 
Indeed all out delegation w. re prom*? 
at •! a»'li\e to *:.\e tl *■• !un>i. A* 2 -r 
Senator 11.ok*, he .* too well known .i* a 
legislator. to m*ed tit »li »n here. to: ;li 
j* hi* vb term .her in the House r 
>,.iiate. I think H ha* been called. <> i 
llehahllitv 
O.jr c*r re de’ejation are ae ve ami ear- 
nest le'i*la?or». a 1 jo *1 ui -u. and the 
county need not he a*hunicd of their l**_* *- 
Utive career: ami M'. White »tnb. from 
oiir <\*y hi* mini wvm fneud*. and ha* 
l>«- -n a jo vj rep »»*e iM' ve. a »*l p ***••* — 
Pit! im i~r |» hap* a* a wn »'<• we ha' 
gatio 
t r 
It need not create surprise that the *» 
per* on * di vd act ha* jone hv the board. 
Tin* th* natural eff-cT. a course of a 
ne-.v * 'he ne* of leji*la?i«»n. It u 1 com. 
t » 1 f- a ;.i! n *ome tun anew form 
m »re popular and effective. It * ? 1 >* 
hoped th.lt *oTTV*thinr ". IV \ ■! he d i»* !« 
«:»%e 1*' coil t*. In** :•!•-*. hv pit* j 
tb«* n i; ! *r th- d ree* > of the tea >•- 
■ th- uri'v. o: * »:n•• mo that they *!.a 
i‘ u c vhi r .* terr.V / >M. a*. 1 ;u 
comfortab.c. 
A L-af from History. 
>1 .4 > 
lVi. .1 1 *!*:». * »ti. appear* to 
a ; ■ -g » • i* > i. A • •• n 
v m iv **«• h. n be! .re t'* lii ii 
ui’e. '»j; after it;* .» *.i 1. i ■< 
wuil cease aud in* u*» ii. •» a.., '»«• ■. -- 
tied by every true repuoluan m t»st* ia I 
Hie bombastic aiterruvei of a few duaf 
f’m»f •'•l »'•« -J- —•« — —• o* <-k.w >t h«i 
they are worth. Since the dmvs of Wa>h- 1 
ington. no President has been renotniuat>*tl 
without opposition in his own party. J«-f- 
I'erson anil Madison w ere attacked by their 
own friend*. Both were triumphantly re- 
elected. Jackson pas«e I through a like 
experience. Before hi-* renoinination some 
of the strongest men in hi* party were < jk 
jK»*e*l to him. But bis party ut.d* r*r d 
him and the American people cail»*d bun 
lor a second term to preside over their hi- 
ts re*i*. Hie fierce attacks on Abraham 
luncoln bv those w o were consider.* 1 
standard l>ean*r* of the Republican par* v 
are Mil! fr»*h in our -u: id*. Some g.M-d 
republican* were hoti**«r in their opp>>«i. 
t *. h : o*iier |>»t-;i !*• jier< i' rn 
fi-m to wa:p their judgment .*»: I w *• *-. 
fat i*i their oppo- t th i.i .i* to 
W ! .: g!\ pro|M.*r *!:e !».r. ;;lo- *:i. pa-y; 
I!i**ory r* j>‘ :ir* i’*e *. lh. «.p- 
p :o G -■ .i i.i* ;> n. \ |i- 
al ui it* character or pu p-»*e. Every 
1* <-*ideut w i»>» let* ♦w.*!i .• u'.e«| t«» .i -f .:;d 1 
t«r'in. ha* gone through th«- *ame ord**.d 
It i* u.i'ura an I ve w jld not have 
oth* rw ;*** if w e.. ..d. To a*k f r 
:: *:t..;in.*t at the e ..! ..f f » ir ; ear*, w«» lid 
be to a** lor a:> exception in natural law *. 
Healthy opp*»*i:i<»n i* a good thing It 
*houi<l Ik* encouraged in every p.tr’v. for 
through it. truth i* be*f guarded. and :!»»• 
purity of «-:ec*ions a»*un*d When '‘im- 
position is ba*ed ou personal ambition, ii 
Mire to be leouked by the people. I he 
stiuctsof the majority are quick to deter- 
mine t!ie true from the f;il*e 'Hie man 
w !i » carries hi* op|M>** itioii to the conven- 
tion and dr »p* it when the nomination i* 
made, will be honored by every fair mind- 
ed man in the party. The man who car- 
ries his resentment* beyond the convention 
and uses hi* influence to destroy the partv. 
" il meet the .*aiue fate, that political trait- 
or* have met in the p**t. universal con- 
demnation. and political death. The 
p -p liar vote which carried President Lin- 
coln into his second term, will Ik* repeated 
in the re-election of General Grant. Their 
case* are parallel Lincoln hail honestly 
served his country, and the record of hi* 
tir*t term met the approbation of the |m*o- 
ple. General Grant ha* the tame honesty, 
and a like brilliant record to commend him 
Hi* administration may have its fault*, but 
they are few and far between. Per fee i >n 
doe* not belong to human nature. If not 
perfect, the record of Gen. Grant** !ir«t 
term i* a* commendable as any of In* pre- 
decessor*. and hi* re-election will be a 
service to the nation, and a simple act of 
justice to a worthy public servant. 
—The candy-poi*oiiing affair, at Tur- 
ner. U not done with vet. 1). Oaks having 
stared that *'a large number of persons 
partook of the candy at the Uvee and no 
one w as affected except one family which 
suffered from other cau.-es." a correspond- 
ent of the Lewiston Journal gives the 
name* of fourteen persous who ate red 
and white candv at the levee, or that which 
wa* purchased, there, and who were all 
sick w ith the same general symptom*, al- 
though with different degrees of violence 
and (heir sickness was the same apparent- 
ly) a* young Rogers, in it* early stages, 
viz: pain in the stomach and vomiting. 
Penobscot.—Our corespondent Camp- 
bell writes : Sleighing is still excellent in 
Penobscot, in spite of the recent mild 
vv. ather. Wood choppers are very active, 
as the large clearings testify. More cord- 
wood than ever before in any one season, 
ha* been hauled out to the “landiug." 
principally for the Rockland marker. 
Eigbr or ten vessels owned in Penobscot, 
are constantly employed when navigation 
permits, in furuiahia/ the lime kiln of 
with foal- 
Letter from Augusta. 
Febuiary 27. 1872. 
Et>. Ellsworth American T1»U is to 
* be the last week of the session. By S*i- 
uiday the “paper iession** will have come 
ami gone and the legislature will have ad- 
journed tine die. Quite a number of mat- 
ter* are on the table at this writing, Tuea- 
ilay A. M.. but they will all he disposed of 
by Friday at the latest and the legislative 
Halls w ill he left to dust and silence for an- 
I other ten month*. 
A giwxl many matters of importance 
have been deckled since my last letter a 
week ago. The tieneral Railroad Paw. 
bill has been defeated iu the Senate and 
will probably die between the two Houses 
1 judge it i-« well. It proposed to place 
more power lu the hands of these men. 
commissioners, than the whole legislature 
now pos%e**4*s. It was Pikes pet measure 
hut not even a'! hi* strength can resurrect 
it. 
The contest over th- «pte%tion of grant- 
inj a charter to the Bath A Portland 
w:i« long and ex« iting ami faded in the 
l!ou*e hy only tiv«» votes. It was referred 
To the next legislature. A Maine Ontral 
victory. 
The Pi ck bondsmen matter ha* been 
settled, hy pa**itig t«» ?>** ci.jjrw*«o| in both 
MUi'hi's the re solve which exempt* \e*« 
I» w d d R. f'uitiiniugs from all liabili- 
... !h< ir « :i h pav tig $u which !* 
tin : promotional part without interest. 
Hie *p- tch'-s iu the l|oti*e oil this qiie*- 
t "I were S’P h .’Ter and prolonged. and 
the dead and dry political bone* of a score 
of v< ars ago were wel- shaken up. 
Hi* idea >f hay ing a eonveirion for the 
putpose --I r< vising and amending the t on- 
j:. 'I the > atc—a constitutional con- 
\. »:i. has be. n v*»fr l-l *wn. a twiwhirds 
liem.' !>•*«'• **ary, Ndfin'i’ulm think that 
t iiiierit needs tinkering must wait a l.t- 
ie Jofigi r. 
the heaviest operation* thi* win- 
ter. from a d >11.ir* and cent* jior.it of y irw. 
w 4- tin* pa*s »ge of the act authorixu g the 
f\ "f portlm.J to aid the Portland a d 
0_d« -bur: II R to the extent of two 
ill •* n -half millions of dollars. 
The follow mg matters «d nt«-r« *tto your 
s• *> ..«:j hay*- be**■ a-** 1 upon P**«ed To 
be e.iac'ed a *d tinaiit A toincorporate 
the Rancor A < alai* Shore Line Railroad 
(**• t to inc *rp »rate f!ie N,*. < >«» \ Ra 1- 
r >.i l < A t t«» i *«•:■’porate Western 
\ il Socis 
I ivi-r of town of Polutuh.a Fal V t i i- 
torjvrafn.g tlie Hancock Fir*' A Marin*- 
Iu-ui an -e i'*». ; an Act fixing sa.arv of « ■ 
\*■ ofnev of Hancock « ■ A acorj**:- 
a:iug the Peer Island A r»>gtaph 
i o pA-*c 1 to *c e.igr ***A. 
1 ne mill school tax ha* a" I hy large 
maj uit.es 
1 ne am >un! of in »nev appropriate 1 f-*r 
Tlie S.4el;-!i colon:.** $1! •> 1 !ir\ 
has* »-•**! th*‘ •'Ta’.e a »»i; $. ».•■» 
l‘he t 4* nmitte.-s «*? t «»uferem e have 
agreed fi.OiK) at Mlari 
1'r- asiirer. anil i:i lav »r .*f giv mg thr "tale 
( ■. |. g ..f \gr liTiirr $i* »** riie«e fs 
;• ojw ere a l«ptr*l 
A A t j »j* »-.*ig to apply •Tn»'-’’ 
ill -• a 11 to !. *• an 1 m ,r% «a* 
1* elv | *tp- e | bailie j »p**«d 
aw relating To lobsters 
1 i* raid a^ai i*t ej n-if » i.i n«* i' nt ?• 
a 1 *• J 4’ * ial progress h i» .. strong- 
I\ a ri* i o it a id the end .s not \ ••• 1 ;,#■ 
« S 
• ►!« In* l» repeal***!, v.id t:.« re :« 
v -• *'t if a » \r *o 
rjiral Um '• ■ 
t 1 i* > > s l 1. « 1 PUT .sad1 
: .r a: «• t « rti r ■ .fti *-r "n* 
mi Johnson a id * *eif• : o be ; ! a’ d 
II »s .» mean dodge to atHilinh the Moiriij 
because of pique against the offlier. 
1 he mi! 1 school tax bill ha* passed mail 
will probably became a law The free 
High >«•’» >•»! btli ho **en thrown over in 
the House art! uniforml y of text book* 
ha* he**n indefinitely postponed. 
All the pi oj> »>ed change* in the prohibi- 
tory laws are yet 0*1 the table. 
l*l»e insurance bill havr passed. It d -e« 
n-»t tax foreign companies. 
The Savings bank bill has passed to t»e 
engrossed in the Seuate. 
In regard to our shipping interests the 
f »!!<»w mg rrso itioti* has pasM^| the I>eg|s- 
l.Utire a id Wi.l he s nt to our members of 
; 
Kv.sin crt». That **ur S tufor* in < *Ti?r* «s 
b nisTru i»sl »?il <. ir It : r*-s -rp.»*.%, » r>- 
,u* st»il t.* pr* ss u;« n tb*- uniU’-diafe attention 
t that b »•]% til. pa«»ag '»f ai a iWItl^ 
tie b l*r «*f auy ship. \* | or «t am a 
draW'b.u K equill t-# the duty paid UJ-oO 
ur'i nter.ug in'O th* ■ -«n%!ru ti»n »f sa d 
ship. s»*d or «t* a titer, slid that ml pr •» t*t<>n* 
•*r suppli* « onv«»*nr f »r r**;*»irs and •‘quip* 
in* nt of sjiiJ \rssfjs or sleatn r may b tak- n 
out of huil und.r the regulations of th* 
T u-asury. 
V Tiers.# ;.il alter- at # took pla e in the 
11- us*- la«t Friday whi« h tin»re reeenp.lrd 
•ngressional proceedings than anvthi ig 
irring litre brtore. < arlton of \\ hi'.*-- 
tiv. uTroduced an iu--illing order dirvcted 
against Porter of Burlington. The laiter 
retorted to the effect tiiat t arlton wa* an 
unpunished rum-e! ler an 1 now under 
indictment lor fraud, in the l' S. Count 
This r -used Carlton* ire a .1 he vowe I 
|»Tsonal injury to I i- opponent out of tlie 
IIou«e. After awhile tlie matter was 
amicably arranged a id no bi‘>od wa« split. 
The report of Committee on apportion- 
ment in setting of Rockland and Thotna— 
ton to the 31 D strict is not yet accepted. 
It causes some feeling. 
Yesterday resolves appropriating aid to 
-ix different literary institutions, four of 
them being academies, were indefinitely 
p o-tponed. 
There were 61 act* and resolve* on the 
House table yesterday morning awaiting 
action. So you see there must he a rush 
of woik to clear up for adjournment by 
Friday. 
Latk*t.—Tuesday IV M. Sen Ate this A. 
j M refused to pa»* bill An act apportion- 
j ing State for Rep to Congress which takes 
Rockland and Tliomnstou from 5th. and 
! adds to 3d. On motion of Mr Kennedr 
it was amended <o that each district re- 
mains as it has been during the past ten 
years and so amended passed to be en- 
grossed. 
40 bills and resolve- were pas-ed finally 
to-day and seul to the Governor for his 
approval. 
Adjournment will come off Thursday 
afternoon or Friday morning. 
\ ery cold, windy and uncomfortable 
weather to-day and yesterday. 
Qlidam. 
—Mr. J. P. Lewis of Ripley killed a cat- 
amount that was feasting on the fowls m 
the shed say* a correspondent otthe Dex- 
ter Ou*Ur. This auiinal is about three 
leet long by seventeen inches in height- 
Girth around tlie head fifteen inches, claws 
three-fourths of an inch in length, teeth 
abo it the same length; color gray. 
—Capt. John Colley of Kockport, who 
b night a part of the schooner Mary E. 
V in ( leaf, and went ont in cominond of 
h r. last fall died on the passage from 
Western Islands to Bostoo. The remains 
came home for interment in the steamer 
last Saturday. 
—Brunswick it to have lectures from 
Wendell Philipa, President Chamberlain, 
E. P. W hipple and Mr. Churchill from 
Andover Seminary. Mr. Phillips will dc- 
livar his lectors an the JOtbof March. 
Letter from Washington. 
WamunutoX. I), c.. Feb. 24th. 1872 
The t went y-secoiid of February was niora 
generally observed this year than ha- any 
since tin* war. All the Government and 
! District departments were closed, and 
Pennsylvania Avenue was thronged with 
pedestrian*. The weather, although cold, 
w a* *iin-ldny ami the parade* thionifh the 
t principal street* of the l>i-tri«t mditaiy. 
reviewed hv Governor C*»ok. wa* •'rand. 
'Hie visit of the President. Secretary 
!>elano. and General Bal>c«e k to Philadel- 
phia to attend Colonel Fornex'- levee 
rimrsday eveninjf. occasioned con-id* r.ihl** 
many speculative remark* anmi^ the curi- 
ous. The return to their |n>-t of duty next 
mot uiii£ in time for the President to receive 
the Secretary of State ami Hon. Chai.« 
Francis Adam- i* a «urpri»e to tho«e who 
e*|»ected him to l>e absent two dux -. 
The President allow* hhu-clf aid** and 
re.idv for aliue-t any emergency, lie can 
j travel nearly three hundred uiil«*« to make 
a friendly \ *-it. listen to and an-wer the 
iiiifdi.ini nl a tliou«aiid tlo'iid- and Im* i:l 
sound mind Mifflcient to iIImmu* the vexed 
: questions of the probabilities of a war with | 
England aud the everlasting Alabama 
• lain*. 
The speerlie* of Senator Sumner. Trum- ; 
bull, and Schorr, during the U*t tew dav* 
have afforded kindling to the the in the 
1 democratic camp. Already there ha* Ik* n 
thirty thousand. -*4 page d«x ument printed 
it the expense of the Denix-ratic « o limit- 
tee. containing their *peeches This is in- | 
deed interesting to Democrat* to ki**.w that ! 
nit of til*- IlinUili* of their professed Op|el- 
uant*. they are furnished with weapon* 
with which to comiueiice tii**tr polit* 
campaign* with. 
Daily ir<* t l>e *ecn conversing with 
Simmer S hur/A « Dcm«»cratic poll*;- 
i» So 1 :tter i* Senator v.im >*-r now 
that he only condescend* to «p ak to three 
• *r t ur Hepultlican S rator* on tin tV«u 
There no longer any d:(B< ulty at " 
ington in d* emiining how many an l what 
-* ||« T. H 
Senate, and co:i*e*j.ientlv hereafter. Sr ,*• 
r-»r* wormier. Truiiihull. >-*hur*. and Tip- 
ton. will have t oj»eratr unmasked >, 
at**: s mi’ * • arms resolutl m i* tin* th 1 
scheme a*l »pted by th**** men to br*-.»* up 
S • li H m pa i 
succeeded in the two first, the la*:. doubt* 
!• •**. would not have been entered into. 
Hut (ailing in their tir*t. tht* **• w a* th* ir 
on y aSterut* v«» The *pee. '.*•- of it * 
Morton and Conklmg in replv t«* th** ha 
a igu «<>f Mcasre.Wtimner and S'hurx mu t 
weth.nk here, c •iviiu e t .• ; >p •• that 
w hatever 1m* l*eeu done hv t!i \dm 
ha* l>ceu d*.*;i* wi*:» th** pu «•*: >; m 
tiv*-*. and in the be*t iut«*r»-*: of f* *. 
«* v eminent an I a* t ■ I ** r*q>an 
counting ft tin* mon e* r«ciiv»d ?.»r f!.- 
arm* sold, upon iuves’.igafi *u there w !»«• 
f min»l n 
<**re .i .1 *e Abbott i* n w I * •> g 
af«•: cm f »r a *r.r i! ** ■..• tr n 
N « t • •unm iifr ha ug the 
< large w iUu >r»». uissr a a a. 
re; mX ag .i»! li.tu 
Ear* tirai.v.-le * fi.endlv note t>- m *!• 
h*- *. 'i refer* I-- to t hr A > * 
• .aim* w** a matter of *p»- » :*••• 
the *4 ah. .* t ui**etiiig ye-teiday. r *• i,«. 
a 1 Ir* :u rum**r t is ve-l f. >• 
1-vr blitt. b< advi** d :«» treat he in : 
i'» tl-.e k .In-*: manner: ai*h-*iigii 
"h«* r a**1 b** ig e it rusted *.*► the t: r » 
-i' i* 1 til lit » p- j* 
.» i .3 w ha. way th** »;ud.y uitcrve:. 
would a(J*’« : the lliilt*h. e* liter •»ne wav -i 
lue «*thcr. 
;.a -r «.ar:e-: Put*. „4;i 
irnpr v*-d to h* alth. i* td »: *nfB .c.v*t* g 
to .life lo V. Iture t.» re it* * through th*- 
Se**io >. and tn< relatives are h**pefui ! 
getting b ill to couaeut t*» return to h;* 
home in h v 
The endorsement «>f the A limniatration 
hv hau*a*. 1 l a u. and N inth < aroluia 
are mi *ng th* ma.iy cheering evidence* to 
th* f lend* ot <i* ant ami < fax of the re 
suit*o( tin 4 Miveuthm vrhi •• ...* :.• \ 
M iv 
1 he vigilance of the authoriries in th* 
w ty **f vpplving preveuti ivr*. f»aw -i .. 
much tow aril preventing the dr.-a |e 1 ,J *- 
• i*e. *tnail (ox. from infesting our citi t.. 
any alarming extent ; vaccination h i* !e *•:. 
general, and the Hoard* of |\»li. .• ajid 
II* rla have been untiring in their d« vo- 
*'i* to the fw-st jritere*:s of tli*- e /**•.*. 
I !iu* far there ha* he« n 1«*** than tif y cn** 
and oiUy tv 
u- a’h* have occurre»l. 
I have !/• **u re i-lmg lat Iv. *1 *.'•>**. 
o-»e ..f the in-**! remarkable book* *-v*-r 
p i'lied and. one of the m-.*t us.-I.jl 
l*<»ok*. ••.titled "Ba*ic Outline of Ei.v.-r* 
•* -gv." by ''tephen IVarl Andrew*, ah 3» 
i* largely attracting the atte .’ion *•: 
■'' I ■ rsology .. .* 
it--. a- it- name un|>ort-. tha ttie .. j- V 
of the I’uiverse—an exposition of ttie fui- 
ilaiu' ntal law through whose operation- 
th»* Mmighty governs er-ry '•Vre. a el m 
o. fAiuyj. It rau-t not b>> uiKler-'ieel. leov- 
e>er. that this i- the only definition ot (':ii- 
versologv. or even the best one. It -t.in l- 
to rea-o that a science wliicii deal- wiih 
tlie entiie Universe of being, thought, a id 
action, including, necessarily, all the .ther 
-ciences. admits ol a variety of d>-Hniti .ns. 
I'niver-ology may be called, with proprietv, 
the "science of the Sciences." as it -how* 
the iiite-relatioiis of the latter, their com- 
mon parentage. that they are emanation* 
from a com non centre, va: led express ions 
ol the one God-Will. and all stwinpel. 
necessarily, with the imprint of the Al- 
mighty. who is one. I do not mean lhat 
L'niversology merely demonstrates that 
certain science- which are obviously akin, 
and which -hade into each other so gra l- 
! “ally and so delicately that it i- difll ult to 
determine where one ends and another be- 
gin—1 do not mean that L'niversology 
teaches and demonstrates, merely, that 
twh sciences are inter-related; but. also, 
that all sciences are creatures of. and -ob- 
ject to the same primary laws; are echoes 
of eaeli other in retprrti,, lata; identical in 
spint. as w holes, and in their most minute 
details; and different only iu their respec- 
tive mom/csfirion!. disguises — that even 
those, between which the connection is 
Iea»t apparent to the Senses, as Mu-ir. and 
Mineralogy. I .atiguage and Chemistry Ac., 
are. to the Reason, one and the same. I 
am sorry that my time, and your space 
does not now allow me to -ay more on this 
important discovery than that I think it 
will certainly inaugurate a new era in the 
classification of the science, in the modes 
of teaching them, in education generally, 
iu religion, government, and m all human 
affairs. 
The reports that reach us from all parts 
of the country show wonderful unamity 
among the ma-aes of the people in favor 
of the re-nomination of President Grant. 
At a late meeting of the Republican Cen- 
tral Committee and the Republican mem- 
bers of both branches of tbe Ohio Legi-la- 
htre. presided over by Governor Noyse. 
the greatest good feeling characterised tbe 
proceedings, and a resolution was passed 
indorsing the National Administration and 
declaring, uoqualifldely. iu f»vor of the re- 
ooiuiuatiou of President Grant. f bis Com. 
miftee. selected from the people, and those 
members of the Legislature, elected by tbe 
people last October, may be fairly supposed 
to reflect Use sentiments ef tha Republican 
party in Ohio. The speeches mad** on the i 
occasion w ere of the most happy and cheer- 
ing character, and Indicate*!, beyond » j 
doubt, that the republican* of the old Buck- 
eye Mate, arc drm in their demand* for flu* 
re-nomination o| oar present most 
lent Thief Magistrate. 
From Missouri we have the most cheer- 
ing and gratifying intelligence. Kx-Tou- j 
gr» s*»nan Van Horn, who is always re 
liable, -ays there never w a* a time *in<v j 
the organisation of the party mar die Hr- j 
pul die a iis were more fully aid completely i 
united than they are at the present i that 
State. The new departure" movement, j 
Instituted hv vMittor Schtirx. has miser- 
ably tilled, and that the Herman Bepuhli- 
caus. with very few exceptions, deuoiiuec. 
in unmeasured term*, the hostile and revo- 
lutionary measure* inaugurated hy him 
and express tlm n-elv* s ino«t empbatiea! \ 
i favor of the rc-nomina ion of President 
Grant Huy denounce Sc hunt a* a traitor 
to the party that elevated him to a scat in 
the Senate. a id boldly u*eu*e him with 
coming with Blair to overthrow and de*- 
trov the Kepuldi* an party. It would thus 
seem that everything i* not *eien< for the 
little revolutionist t\eu in Mi«*ouri. \\ e 
aiwa>* had faith in the Herman Heput 
can- of Ui* countiv. an I -mce >< hnr/. !»v 
hi* declaration in advance that lie would 
* ipp ■ P.e*ld»tit «. ml if re-notni* 
nat.-d. ha- virtually left th. in. they will 
Hot he *h»\v t » discover h * treachery and 
refuse t• * follow t lie lead of one whom tin v 
on e lov.il to honor. 
I he l•« ill hi element of thi- coiintrv i- 
larjre. and the more intelligent portion of 
jl i- ino-t eiuph.it' allv id.nt ifml w itli tin 
Kepuhli. ail party I he) left a land of. 
prt— ion and «-t their f ulune- in .. r 
mntiv where « ver\ man i* a -.»ver» i^•: 
Thev ahom ia’e v my and love fr.nlom. 
h**n .- th* v in-tiueti\ei) ami <* h iturai v 
take to the K puhiii iy.i party a- the m od 
to the p »!e lr i- the only party i tin* 
countrv that repre-eiit* t!,eir more liber ,al 
id* a- of in inhood-id •nfitv and fre* i'ovcrti- 
ment. and they regard, w ith j.-ilou-\. a v 
t action u|V' th.--.* principle-, id wh> n 
Senator Schttri counted ott rarrvi »jf am 
cnn-ideraMe number of them over to the 
l>' iiitiTi v he. for one.- .ui*-«d Sr* :i 
lafiou of the (i.-rinaii eh.ir.ietr Hi .it 
Schiir/ ha- out ill ;?* d a fata! error, o .* 
that W ill fo’iv.'li him to p I vl oh- nr '; 
i- ippv t t the a .*> :.,u h. *!,e 
Kepuhli a i» i In* own Mate lh r.-v ►- 
lti' nii.irv pen- h iuf vvh. h .:uj». V.| h n 
to flee 111* IIat i ve Ml!If v. w | | •> ) e !.. 
t un in th»* .* 1 hi- id \V1, w,- 
h ive a tn ler w « f J#-.* 4 wi:?i 
chara. ?• r- tlu they have 1 tit 4 i ..f 
ll. i. i V V f I V 4 « ‘T*- J .1 — M e _ 
tin n 1 ha ’cr and p 0 m t!o .it to ha jr 
tSo m-e! v •• > .% .? 
t-.r-av.-: h • Mo .ft.; j.a'n ai *..• .»«:.,* 
4 •er.il o' hi*' 11 11»»- w.- 4 •• a u 
pe foi :;| 1. I :k ! Up » I : .0 ;n*e V * .H- 
in l 4 !v .if er the i.. |h- i 4] «. 
I 1V 1 » V V 1 1 1 r I 4 
K- pn 1 p 1 * : 4Vo: ■.» 
t h- •••on 4 > 1 *>f |he-. 1 ,* 1,. » .• J .«* 
-• 4*- < o »veut *u wh, Si a-*»*m -l.*d at 
11 -hi V 
li i*c 4 •» »v »• or 4 1 '*!»er '-’a’r .-’W ,-r • 
w -• ••• !»% •.-••{ 1*. e* lent 1 .4 .! * 
re tom: i'i 1 •* no other 4 I 
d*'e »p i,'- >*f I n •* the Kep dii .|-]« ,,f 
?!'•* 1 K- -• •*' .4* e 1 be ;»:r«e \ j. 
-’I »• • i*-e V » I \ Jh .pul »r 4;n. 
!'• u -v v 1 a K-p 1V1 4 1- nil 1 (if •*•• 
v 
v* vi <!*• n. I in ., 1 1 •,. i 
\ 4 
W -e 1 pra p li 1 re-• 0 ,*d 
» e 4 I p! «■ •*.I III.* !».»•;....4 1 ,i. r* s 
of •!».* mtrv 1 v ii»*i-t p o-pr*r*m 14 4 .J 
l tin- it vv, e *»• ha* e J 4 
l'M»k »* 1110*1 « tie. rm/ (n no Mate 1 e 
l nion d<*e* there *c**m to !*• 4 fnrmtdaS. » 
or .*an:/' d •»pp»»*it ion to the re-nornin »*io 
•f President fir.tut. Of the twren*v-two 
'-?ate* that held election* la*f fall, fifteen, 
w *|i ati «-!« 'oral v ’*• ind**r the o’d ajv- 
!►'**, mme *f 171. 1 '; a t I e npha’ic.» : 
Tldor-e 1 ! to* \ I m V » ; .1 jai -t ••• v ci» 
with an ’* c!< i! vote of 51 w!»i<*hwre i: 
Dm rat ft two Mew 111 
-hire and V• *v .1. -• v may if. v Ik* p it 
! >w n ii the K-puh .. n c. : run t * \* ar 
Pie-e are *i_" ’i in' fa '• and mtiiriie ! 
thern«elve* to th « ■ .*i I i‘ »n of th»* f* .v 
-ore-head, d p c and denial ./u»*- 
who are now attempting 'e iv.d **h. K’e 
publican part) a t -e jr.* tfie lee: ion ,.f -t 
Ifemocratic l*re-id'-ut. Tlie pnnv »fT-rt* 
of t!o -e iilcti ui'i t w h lull .i'll.- fav .r 
aiimu^ the tua--. -•( the jw.»p e. TSu* 
1 
.verin^ «•!' their inf.imnu* hem i- r 
th.u to h d •- d -''ir n *\\ vi I vvti *• rtu v 
«I»**ak in hi^h-*ou idiu^ pSna-e- of v 
erumetiti! reform, the people are w.-ll 
aw'are that inline of the-e v. rv men ar,.. h\ 
» mean-. a’»ove i-pieion. The move- 
tnent i» of entirely a -■•lti-h character, and 
propwev nothing tSiat cannot l>c «U'*ce-4- 
fully accompli-lied within the Kepuhli.• m 
party. No tie v j^htical or^atu/ation i- 
demanded by the interc-t* of the country, 
and the people will not willingly surrendet 
the principles they hold dear a* jjivinu 
vitality to the (•ovemmeiit when henet hy 
traitom for tho-e profe-*cd hy men. conic 
of whom, at lead are of doubtful integrity, 
a «d whose only IioJk* is in that of a new 
political deal. 
One of the arguments n«ed both by 
h-unocrat- and tho-e profe--in^ to he Ke- ? 
piib i'-aus opp»-.i| to Pre-ident tiranr. i*. 
that he i- u:i*'»eial and Inc uirKrtent to 
trati«aet even the ordinary dutie* of In* 
offl -e. Thi- charge is known to tie f.tl-e 
hy tho-e who promulgate it. ami to ^iv an 
houe-t ileiu.jcra’ic opi non on the «uhject. 1 
we make the followitt^ extract front an 
article from the pen of II ». K II Koo*- 
ve t. editor of the N'. w York n. and 
pre-ent Member of Conjfre<t« from the 
Fourth di-trict of that State. Mr lh»os- 
: veil : 
"It i- a mist tken idea of some person- 
to be-little Gen. Grant's ability, to run 
■ down his q i ilUI -attons, an I to underrate 
hi- mental acquirements. Pre-idem Grant 
( is one of the shrewdest managers of the 1 
d iv. not only as a leader in the war to i 
which he first gave a favorable turn, but 
as a manipulator in politic- he has shown 
i remarkable skill. The rebel- continually 
| took the same view- that the Democrats 
i are taking now, and denounced the I'nion 
I General as an ignoramus every time he 
won a victory over them, and the mote 
effectually In e u-helthti armies the more 
j clearly they proved that he was utterly 
I incompetent as a military commander, and 
entirely unequal to the talk he a-sumed 
It is one of the greatest follies to under- 
| rate an adversary. The defeat ot the lle- 
I publican party will never be brought about 
by contemptuous reviling- of its caudidate. 
i "People who do not know Piesideut 
i Grant intimately describe him as a 
■-ptiyux'—a silent, unsocial person. Noth- 
ing could he farther from the truth, and 
| here w where a series of blunders com- 
indices. Surprising as the assertiou may 
appear. President Grant is eminently | 
i sociable; lie is jovial, merry, talkative, full ; 
1 of fun and geniality, and a right pleasant 
! com anion; but he will stop in the midst 
| of the livlie-t conversation if he tiuds that 
j his interlocutor has a purpose under his 
; pleasantry, and it he suspects that some 
j object is to be attained he assumes his air 
| of stolidity at oum. Before any brilliant 
ironfIttiimt) belittle* the President, for this 
hahit let him think how much annoyance 
it ha* savctl Mm. lie it kind-hearted, and 
being totally ntiaccti*toincd to reserve, lie 
would have hud dithuUy in maintaining 
tile dignity of hi* position without resort 
lo some such plan m he ha* adopted.” 
Tiii* testimony, coming from such a 
loiirce. should forever put an end to these 
»il!v charge*. and those who make them 
hereafter rail !>•* con-dlred wilful ami 
lualieiou* detainer*. 
U hatewr opposition there m iv have been 
!•» the re-uoinination of l*re*idcut Grant, 
imongrhe people. caused by the deeeptioii 
polltie.il trickster*, I* already pretty 
thoroughly uprooted a id “placed out.” 
iml by the time th Philadelphia Tonven- 
i*»n meets there will not be a delegate, to I 
dial body f»o)i*h enough to vote again*! 
lim. President Grant l* fully Intrenched 
n the affection* of the f eople ’|e hi* 
noted a faithful public servant, both as a 
•oldicr iml «tat(">iii in. and the all patent 
oi, e of the eople h o. io |s;-j ,* hi lsr,* 
,»la *-d in,,| j|, iiomina'ioii for th«* Pie*i- ! 
letirtr um.I 11... • *.. 1 .1 
•a:i tun roiidrin the a.-tiou oftlie pe.plr. 
I.in:. 
[ntorps’ing Facts fnr th- Cmsut-ration 
of Congress and Business Men. 
Sr. John. \ H., February 12. t*'72 
T*>T»ir V i»ii• *ic< «*f iiir Kvkmmj Tovr: i 
111 the A’r<*«i V J*»*t of the 7tli instant i 
Bid a letter tnnu W. J. W. in reply to ! 
»n/t' ssinu-1 hellev • si»rpStjil'liu/ in tin- j 
[*r«i\ mres \|r h*dle> liav<n/ alle/cdthat ! 
WinmUmi •dtiphitiMin/ It «.| m«» lined ;4 I 
'• 1 '*• i- B i*h |*i >i 
* •■• I he I lilt • «1 >’ ales \ • si 11 ,•< Mies* 
“*'• I* n! \. r \ prop* l v • irre<'is ,| him anil 
• I \ iiinniith. Nova >. of.a .4 sp. 
m u •»! that activity In shipbuildm/ wiii. lt 
S « Uitlitoti futile wlloie (>| \,.\a >p,,|1:l ! 
•"d N w Isiit s w ■ J' appeals. 11 ■ • v% «• v •* 
'I* h* II. \ I •»11». 1 a »iii/le instance of j 
lie. III I ,:ia l k ameiv. <2 p. i- 
0- 
■ expla ice to t 
»t *2 •idler. 
lit New Bmttswi. k. IS g.ietie. for 
i. m\ \»ais t Ue lat/est s i 111 s tnnlt vv* 
•hell, tor tile V. _|ish III.I Wet KI. / 1 s 
»p ‘a ist- siipp.| the f Is. h it /. / 
: "el r mi,i*l .iiin .-i.'i: -itpp!i. | !Im »m' 
i’s also for a s if ,| i, •:> c w o u '•» *). j 
*s*.k -e. unt v *i :li.* hull a .1 ills' iiei/itT 
P a *'l. ih s |„i ,/ j »ianv*!v th. ve»- 
s I *• .4 01 011 her tits’ v ,1/. I 
hr Vessel so|.| !*. ill it a/** f», h i/l 
a,- *alis / r f i*' tit* iefi* ; if hi »u/ 
•u: a p !•/ e t 1 a • id 11 f.tii.d 1 s if. 
•■t' d I hi’ < II II1 ss 1 .(Is Ires. | \- 
14- of I d'--* ’p i'iils e it h the K I/I s', 
'T }. :d /•• 1 e ai.i ppe I ..* 
• ofnal Oil Her. 
> u* i'n a/ Nc v Hr u v * n 1 
• *T •' * h«'i s. It troll! this ti. aid ini III 
oj, «• oh >ed am *UJ tlo-.liseiv 1 S. 1 
.» I a ;»•*■! v •. 1 s' 
\ ir ever V v s.t v \ 4 
itiun- » »* k I- 1*141 t t mu 4 ,d I.o* to: 
•a. l iu* rl \ a ilh t' i« \ p ... ,v ., u 
1 N..i II -.1 j 
1 a? w 4s 4s* 10 *i ..r k w ..t h* 
or >f-’ !» her c a-*d : !»• r ir.in/s 
t o .VV ii the / .so; J. /. 
V -••• j ti "t s'l.p v / 
•» d 1 1 •• 1 v 1 it ,d 1 ill vo... j, 
■ ■ a 1 •* I 1 K 1 / i a 1 1 r 1. ■. 
*^«l* "• a el \ f e,| 
x “H4 •* > •/- t 4 K 1 / 
■ 4-Bt l! V .-Ir 41,'i le 14 i 
i 
*2 ■ill!..- l\ 
l ‘2 1 
— as-!.. \ aid. ;o *'» ihiv t»e for. d o 
■ *. / K 4 r «o 
le'elaa.. kit tijr.r lloitser trade v\ 1 
L .1 -hr* ... 1 ,,p. „ 
U th .1 » 1,. ,4» ! v /*• 1 I 
•*! d p *.VV i.' s |s !t»".; Io 1.* v c k 
il ,• ■'•.*•. v ; 
■ •»v % 
i Z v in- / 1 a' ..d pat. ■ p *• 4* 
i .r .V J U ,| 4 Ul- 
r 1 th «s t!ia' .4-1 Id 
/ 4 c 1 \ 
s ok a I N * V It s W 11 e il I s 
>* U *»-*» V* V * •' J: ktrlv th*' s’ tn- .f h </- 
» N 4 *s. » w t.ri t lte -,U P 
•a ti*-* t a I a 1 «• 141 o % se « .• 
I / t*s-dav Mi i'. k• I'll prev 1- ji I 
v V / 4’ I N K ».k a 
!».' -a a*' 141 IV Ice -id I >{ J,, 1 j4< -sf 
V 1.' v > > rp I- -s %| 4 s. v 
•• »i v 1» v it 
k I a’ « *' I.' « \\ » 
1 nd a I •/.»*}t *»f l».*r pi4. »•» s ph up|.., / t. 
4* V /.|/e | II |i| III o s{ .0 
oa 14s th** -Ii 4. 1 | .. ip p •• 
r. e 11 V e- -4 i |s o a !»e.| l,y a ha. — I •/ 1 
d 1 al•. •• 1*- .t| w'i ii 1« 1 ot 11 a/io/ oa.».-r 
N a-s. of p—.pir invest I shippin/ 
a reliant-, hrokei s./nicer• iron-iu »:,/ers 
irv/o-d- 01 1. I. k%*-i s, lawyers d> j;- 
el j'O.1'1, 1 ans. 
I manv in* a *•* |ht*oi will have 
1 lll'erc's? s. \ e less.' N| Id*, 
d r of 1 !*• ..us »r the I • » mm ».i. vk 
1 0 fro o St. Jo N it nti l a 44 t rni 
v a 1. '•//i-?. ha- k 1 1 ’«• 1 e•! op:.' v .. 
dol esse II *n M S ,1 Ml of l> o 
■ k a V e i*| k Ml*' iifcei *.I I', 
n* lit* k 1 ownr-fip in pro’. 4»v ta 
\ I. ■ : 
■ u ■ > d 1 al- » 4 laa v .-r, t 
'4 4 /it ship v i«t th mi tli a* 
I '! 1 
•wrier- d » 1 .* /-» to t?ie exjK*i-** of 1 -or 
•1/. where they a e n.ter' -fed * mt 1 
\’e ,* II a I Ml nfH-r «»f vessel, tti v p, efet 
r o h*- i's of I-*--. !••* •im/ total I > *■ *a- j l I* t that th" i/h i»ur -fi ir*- uiav /•* t«» h* 
»*.:*o i| tt|. r.iriu i/s ..f the others v%n. 
IU«. tp for the loss whereas : lie cost ..{ 
n-iirnn- *• w*»n;d a^e a- iai/e a ti »le in 
fi’- a- a nd tl».* ;..M a • 1 da ,/«-rs * I 
il iient*. 
1 ’• -pi-' 
ive yen 1 ar/e -S HIM of fliem V I 
n / f'eaf a- fah t» vver.* I : » s- 4-,. 
h**ti». a lioo/h ijuite w/.inn :he ra i/»* of 
rot'i. las** a* v\ o e. a e re/4i I ship* 
• i/ a Very nt.i u* ra’ v-e h*is, .s. a l 
fie |« -of fo'iod o th** f t‘iat pr»'-.en! 
vv tier« «r** .*«••»*?anti v ad Ini/to the:: io- 
>'**sfiu*"its .ii -hippiii/ ldie car u i/s a:-- 
OMl'-d :••!>' p. I e.| JO 11)01 e Vessels. 
1 III! pleased to t.e afile -tale that 
I’ner an* resident in otjr province nv* 
piov v! shi|M»iu/ thou/h not in th*-ii 
vii n n* * I'liere is one enterprisin/ 
inn if» th city w h i-e vessels are and* r- 
1 **l T » h" I a r /• ■ I y owned hv \ ner ans 
**s. t.-nr her**; a l. ia-t y* ir. mm of out 
-M Jo.in huililer* sent ..If i-p etnli I iipp«*r 
p foi the Chit tea ti le. w hizh a 
N" A f S /•• 1 11. i 
'h*» estima’es th if h** had -av*-d $2h.U»Xf 
»>* having herhuilf liere. Instead of in an 
V o- ri* an shipyard A lar/e u n!>rr of 
•fher A netirans own partial interests iu 
Ve v Brunswick ships 
The opeiii:i/s for «• ir vessels ar** f.»n id 
id the A .1. VV.. .e.. :. 
rude. such as the eanving ,,f .mob-i t,. 
lie I oiled Mate**, ami caia v mg -hook*to 
aha. w ith return Heights of West India 
produce. The matiuf.ictuic and -h pmeu 
• f agar ImiX--- (shook- was uloa ip / I 
>v I’ortland. 'Ii' lint has recentk bee 
ransferred to this port. 
Our s!ii11s in iv tie found in vour southern j 
►orts. cotton-la 1 ai for Ku 0,1c; m India 
ports and on Liu iesc livers' i 1 tin- M- h- 
errancan as well as in Chi! a 1 and Itra- 
tilian ports. 
We have given to the oi-can such clippers 
is the Marco Polo—the fastest ships that j 
Pave ever spread canvas to the breeze, 
rin* m ‘del. tl ilsti. ail durability of New 
Brun-wick-bililt ..lea snips have been ! 
particular!) noticeable| and as we build j 
not only cheap, hut fleet and long-liv- d ^ 
•laps, we do not fear the competition o! I 
iron. So uf r aToit. I 
—Mes-rs Young Brothers of Ei-tport, ! 
have been quite su cessful in the frozen j 
herring busiuess tliis winter. 1’lie schoon- I 
er L'011 t oy took a cargo ot liG.tJOU a short i 
time ago from there and arrived iu Boston I 
Monday. Tuesday night they were all ! 
sold and uuloa led. and brought a fair | 
price. 
—The Journal say* the cabinet of miner- 
alogieal specimens of Bates College, under 
the fostering care of Prof. Stanley, is 
already large, and is quite rapidly grow- 
ing. Many of the specimens are rare and 
tine. 
—The Maine Dental Society held a short ^ 
session Wednesday morning, hut adjourn- 1 
ed alter transacting some incidental busi- 
ness. 
— Mr. Knowiton of Skowhegan. lost a 
valuable horse while at Starks 011 business, 
a short time since. It was valued at gioo. 
—Some Belfast boys that have trained a 
calf to haul them on a tied, are often s«m 
driving In state about the streets. 
Wjo4« verias Iron .-hips. 
Mr. Donald M'Kay. formerly a well* kno.vn *hi|ebuilder of Uo-ton. ha* written 
an interesting letter on ahlps and ship- building. He points out that there an 
now.in Ihe American l.lojd* itegister, ra- ted a* still m sea-going condition. 42(1 
Vilterienii ship* and 232 barque*. wi'h an 
average age of twenty-four and a halt 
year*: and also quotes from a lei i-h \d 
"liraliiy report slum in ; tlut n iron h ill, 
over twelve years out. i- -r.irv.,i tin ..i 
lli '-e premises, lie argues that WiHuleii ve»- 
»eis litiill of »Idle oak. pilch pine and lo- 
cnet. havi ig copper and iron r»*teuiii -s. 
..re durahle than iron vessels, supe- I lor in s|M*ei| lor long voyages, and preler- alile in any ease for eertain rsrgoe- ot merchandise, such as tea. sugar, guano, 
and rice. Mr M hay admit-, howeyer. 
that an iron Vessel i- tie-t w h re a propel I. r i- u-ed for 1 ros-mg the Atlantic and othci 
sli -rt voyages, and fcir river pur|*i-e* I he V Y shi|.pi ig Ust a so suggests to him not to overlook tlr imp iiam fart 
'* .' in freightage is rapidii de-erting soil- t .r propellers a n| that if i!i<. rate ot I 
'll III 1 I gf i« to || «-,* Hi,.. 
"«»'«>* sailing ship* will lie pretty nearly gone in another decade, so far a- Ihe great routes of coniur fro are concerned. 
Dio-.one journal intimate- doiiht i- to 
the <111. n y | the plan or reviving Amor- 
*" sbip inn ding advocated liv most I 
builders by -ayiug: 
Mr M'Kay make* an urgent appeal for *d- 
ninting -hiphuililuu materials -n h a. Irull, 
-hikes, nails, chaiu cable-, anclair-. bolt- ,„r! d.g. hemp, dm k. A ..dull free. m oi.| r,„ n- 
iii".mr sluptailldmg uidii-lrv such a eon- 
if I n »f l*y any irean- follow that it w..ul<I 
prov. .» PJIH.VJ f,,r th. multiform ill- t.. whi. h 
th Viii ri. an Miippm* mt. r. -t i- unhappily th- ,r- «f -imt. a- mi|H,rtant for -hip- r,. r#- turn .» fur profit on th- im>n< mve-p d in them 
w)u< li they tl«» not do .it pr» lit. «x.-»pt »».r. Imj*- in •• v-ption.i, i-. -.! 4, it j, t,t in r, 
tic or miti.hr M -t f..r. i-n -hip own r- .,re 
•uf. ut with a return *f three to ii\. |--r «vnt 
oil th mol!. y ime-trd. while Vium. an own- 
• r- are not -.iti-ri. d with any -u. li raf. -. and t- 
tfi* > in obtain n t.. ten i* r -. nf. from oth- 
er inv. -tm nu. the pr. -. nr dupo-,tio„ to keep h ar of -hip property i- not to U wond r*d at 
Mr. M h .y h i- .» Uud ibl. d -ire ... 
ii m .1 .ii up. r r -*or, d. hui y\ ■ f ,r i,,« 
; in f *r r -mrui/ th- tn. if »d .j»t.d, would fill 
•hurt of th.- mark.— | s« 
II »'IK ipiriit. If • »• r.u Tut The 
'I 1-- m-e f-, II * * 11 t* j * i’ | |o -pir 4U 
<<it ri ».» eiiartei**d i\ th fm. vj. 
a* I v in I f r, ; j. 
< if* .*• a -in.ill h *ii♦ ■ i* I t •: (lie porpo*, 
1 1 Il4* -i\ e.M 0 d- \ h mjm it ti 4. 
mjm » i>, le-- til a \ -ar. the .4p- 
P *' •* 1 for .i I .n--ioii line befu tii hi 
\ id eap 4. if .4 d t here 4ii .4 ►_ 
U oi fill |||,< e II ,.• 
i*- w <*- »il p >■ ,»• ho-pi .<1 i 4 
je .otidiloiif.il •■t4! II ^ d 11 -♦ I o 
I', a ti l410 o .‘I- Vote. .!• ! III 
••f 'I «_o .,f it,,- J. \ 
» I ?h It » I 1 Ilf | 
li ** |I. ir h »- V e d. I I to hoi | .« 
I‘ h X**r i. ptirjM»-e I', o 
\ I'.’J 
* •' *'»*l I » » ‘•le.l-e f i ( «m e«f ,.f honor- 
■*p4 iiv re-1 I- th p- ds it \ uu-je. *- #i '»e t t -u- h ti m\. i■■ nt j our tinmd- 
■ 1 a * i'e.J n i. 41 
'"el to >1 ir O' I e low 4 J.4‘ 
p ih , eh a* id t-» p ovdd w r n 
niue'i .. I I-pfati.e tio-pp.il .. 
da'> e,« under iioiu i'opa •• 4• 111 f, 
I >•* r I. ,| i 
I \'*-M | ,t.. >11 
.. I ••• th.- ; (, ..... 
■ ■ I . ,, 
'•O', II —.1.-- ,,.-r « T|, 
•'•*•• . * I | „ Ml ir 
."•'ill,. '.-I [ ... 1 ,,, 
‘I 1 I ’• , «■ 
’1 ii 1 ,••, ”r .ur ,..• .,i.- 
I . M .It A 
••• ■ • !-■■■ I "I ,t i,. |. | 
»• ,‘hv-i — ui hie \ * ,,i- j 
w li 1 prompt I v f. raid : ,,,■ 
i 1 ■' I « n • it ! »e > a1 «• are .;. J 
f‘* 4*•* *• fin- u 
Mils H<i'4 VIm> soeiiTr. 
I1* h hi-1 <• * n iiittee. 
V l^'la f 1 1 >J 
State Items. 
Ih" f.. -* fm*.* ;i4- **.•»•■ f .r 
a vy — ;■ i-t 
-l>> l- of -•»!,• V v»!«•»• »H 1 ^ h ntVd 
f " :1 h- I. ei y III H to J, --4 
■ ie at llr! f.4-t 
I in* '■* if »r I >*^tner- have hi-f » ip. 
1 1 i* 1 I a e\ lip ,4 Il^er tj V 
•■ell- m 4 i'!u- winter. 
— .\h lit aai l4iite4 4i4,| Iriiieu 
-enpd.-d it the new man-ion ,,t < ,.|.»n«d 
l.f W •'•-*.-r. .it Or n.i on tin* JDfh 
for a h w inui i^ I• o n* of :i 
-t r*-ide i. .-4 in the Mate y.i -led 
in keeping. 
M W || k 
i'» the frei/liX >t of the I. A \ \ 
l‘‘ w v. ha- in-, u iptx iui, U 4t i' i. t 
af Hi i.'or hy that compl y, vi.-e \fr f'. 
t yin. ippointed fi, i, KYi /ht \_eiir. 
'Ir ituln rt l)ivi- had a and !•■ arta« k 
( |ai.i vm- while in \ t^ua’a. V| .dav. 
II- has item take.i h *me. .4 ,d it i- hoped 
may aiH.ti recover fr»>m the «htM-k. w h b 
.»■**•» i(T t th<; hwil li- i»|04B4 of 
•p**«*ch .Vi partially pardv/eil. 
II »n .1 ■ dah II Mruripnoml of HorM.i id 
i 1 II II ihh ir 1 i;-.j of i; Ideforil. 
ar w-d il.tnjpir l ieaduv evm 1 «„.v 
a e m-e for ll n I hat 1-- \ s t^v n 
A he I loom e.M. which i- to he tn-d 
f hi a w rek. a- w are infoiined. 
— Idle r un it iv» the *hipmeu’- of 
.; 1 -hoe4 tlOlll LewUron d \ a *. mi 
for th** pa-t week h i\r h- l. H'. i- ,. 
1 -’-‘7 i-e-f»: th- previ n- a.*. N i r... 
of lea her have been >•, ", » p., uul- 
h* t*lhsOO !*>r the \ye»*k pr«*viou-. 
— 1 In- Lew -toil J>urn'il -av- l;..a!o 
parties are in town p ireha-iu^ horae- 
Horaea are plenty anti cheap, n -i 14 a* 
S’. >»to $J>) for sound work hor-e- of aver- 
age -i/.e. Lar^e amt well mid- yumi^ 
d1 >r-»*- hrit»T $iV) to SI>). 
— The Belfast ./oarat/ -avs IT Keetie ! 
IV j a piounne if ;ti/. ■ of t t »a v-Il 
ku a u a- le/al pr ictiri » ter d 1 -oddeu- 
1 y*• f conjreatiun of the lun-:,. ||t. })U1] ; 
been -iek but one Week \| r. K —ne wia 
le I>-oiocratie ct4i»d I i’e f r .u itv At- 
to: a. at He* election !.i-r ^ ptember. 
— Idie Jonrnal says on Sunday la-t. Sate, 
u-l r«*ek. a-ed OJ tiled in He;fI-t at the ( 
re-iilei lit ills d:o. M t .. 
M IVck "a- a native < I liu.*etts. 
and had re-iileti in Belfast ovci 7o v»ar- 
IT’' remembered the visit ».f G* n. \Va?*l»- 
i:i4ton t«> Ma>-ac!»u-elts. and was one of 
the school b-i\-j* that at Ip-unli formed 
d mble lines, between which Washington 
r*»de. Fur many years previous to his 
death Mr. IVck ha- been a helpie*- inva- 
lid. 
—Letters from Prescott. A-iz >:ia. snv 
that the Apache Indians have nearly all 
left their reservation*, having accumulated 
all the supplies of dour and meal |n»>-ib!e 
from that served out from the Government 
-tores, and are evidently preparing for a 
vigorous ca npuig-i agiiu-t the troop* and 
settlers. 
—The Union Pacific Pail road was re- 
ported clear f snow on Wednesday, but a 
wash-out of the track on the western ili- j 
vision detained the trains eight hours. A 
collision occurred between two freight 
trains near Mcdieine Bow the -ame day 
by which both engines were badly damag- 
ed and several cars funa.-hed. 
—The Advertiser says that a young la<!v 1 
living in North Berwick had a husband se- 
lected for her by her parents. The would- j 
be husband had lived in the family three ; 
years.—The young lady promised to mar- 
ry another lover, ller parents set the 
wedding day for the daughter and the man 
of their choice for Feb. 7th. The daugh- 
ter anticipated the affair by leaving home | 
and marrying the man she loved on the 
5th. returning in time to notify her friends 
that the contemplated wedding was aban- 
doned as the already had a husband. 
— In (lie Tien borne ease. Attorney (inn- 
er,nl Sir John Duke Coleridge I n< brought 
Ids address to a close. «nd the examination 
of witnesses for the defence has commenc- 
ed. I.ord Itellew w as on tlip stand Wed- 
nesday. and his testimony was very dam- 
aging to the claimant. 
— Hie last Scientific American has an 
Interesting picture ol a nee on the lTili of 
January, hetwtenn Hail Hoad train, the 
< hieatto Kxpress. and Hie lee Boat -Whiz" 
of the Vcw 11 amburg Boat f’luh. In w hich 
file Ice Boat was victorious, making nine 
miles in eight minutes. The Hudson Rlv- 
er boy* have rare sport this winter, leaving 
rink <«** non here. • 
—* Hie Maclii •-* I’nion «nv« a cow lielnug- 
ing to Mr. Joseph I’. Smith, of Addison, 
died III consequence of eating straw that 
liad been taken out of a bed. whi. h had 
been *lent on during tin- sickness of a per- 
son who died of diptberia. She had every 
symptom* of the disease. 
—The l^morvtt «ay* Hon S’oah Prime 
ot Bile field, win. has been ill for some 
time, died on the Ulh hurt.. «g,.,| Tt rear-. 
He was » public spirited r'tlaen*. whose 
Influence lias been felt In public affairs for 
many rears When a Democrat he was a 
member of the Maine senate, and i’resi- 
d mt of that body. An early Republican, 
lie labor.* I earnestly for tin* sucre,« of tin* 
party and Ids advice wasalwavs jiidlclou,. 
He w as an nuor man and a worthy niein- 
lier of the Baptist elmreli where be lived 
—The annual rrjiort of \\ ar.leii Rice of 
file Maine State Prison -bow tl.al tint in. 
-Mintion ('outinn,-* to |>t. H.-|| , mi mitred un- 
der hi- jmliciou* adniiid-traiioii. 
pr-'oii made u*-t earning- during tin- pa-t 
year of •*».-Mil •’.!. A- nio*t of the pri-on* 
in the country are. t,, greater ..r le-- ex- 
tent. hurtlen* upon the public. thi- exhihlt 
i- ertainly very Complimentary to the 
" t'leti. I'hr tmmlntr of eonvte-. i•,i 
ol v»hieli ttninVr l&i are lor l.nee v m l 
huryrlaiv. I here are 11 for tuutder; It for 
rohliei v ami 7 f-.r rape. 
^ d I It (p, ml it y of hav to ! h-- mar- 
ket \ c-terilay wvery laryrt*. ami -nine 
heel, remained un-old until late m tlte af- 
ternoon I'he aieraj-e price paid w a- •to 
to JJ tier ton. The price i-kept il ivvn hy 
the-..ii-tant arrival, nf pre«- <l lm from 
Ilte I'rovim .. an.I titer-- t. libel to he t o 
.-catcity ol the article in thi- .-,n ami v 
•"« f->r a l-o..- tl- t-. e A -pc, .,1 
"•*-'t » 'It a "it ha, to.,- ..| I, iv hom 
•' ••!- ••• M It. I K e l -to:, u 
)•->■> •- Ml- h .x \ V lit V 
t-e-laj l»V,i 
V •• lm-; i-: ., * „f the ■»,/. ti« 
*lf I 1 -i;t-1 ■ t.i• I, ttow it- a 
‘■I- I I ..... II ■ n.i t h. 17:1-, 
h t-rti tt** t • p- t-t the -tt; v --r. I .- 
111 •'*• r e let lot* the prop-i-e-l 
*■ Iv II k a ••( llatlw.iv fr-mt |- irtii- 
I' it-. \|e--t*. Ueade ti | 
'I 1 -"l I -m have in.ole a very e. 
ft -urv- a 1 e-tiinat,» it-,-o-t at a iittle 
s>l m It I- -- ttta.i exp-- I 
'I It -nth t- t.iii v i- n int:,..te| ; 
r- -i a- a m of hr Vi, ,.-i 1 i,. 
l-.-t l.-j 1 > t I a h- t V e,,i. | 
!• % 
■ ll.t 4 *• s i* I il, J ,- 
'ill A -• f -I a 
* 4-i « il K -ii J’ k ... 
J *•*' j *f :tl‘‘ f" A i> .III til*. ;,r |J» -.•! 
l* 1 » •* tl> III** »|J ,1 i 
" *’*U *l*- I ItII1 ».ii<* e A ih*j v\ i V ••'«'[■• 1 < :i 
! j 
■ *a .* i. •• i :».• *. i:*• 
Ofhfil r.'u 
I *»■ 11 u m l * *> inf » «. iii- 
I * N 1 I 4 » 
* • 1 " * M* It ■ t. Ilf Hi. li.ul 
I- .» Ill I ,.| |[ I J fir : ,, 
1 U 1 *1 A > |I‘* till .1 I IlhMIDito 
I*- » ii t N ! | 
tiU't dial ""I'm* ir < 11:\: m, j.,. 
ill* »l*’ ll 11 v> 111 ( 1111 jilt., 
ill*’ •' » t * > lin t 111 $ |.;M l» Ml 
U h»* /* -a; 
j2oticcs. 
( <tc Krnar'* l’niii killing 
Al.Kill Oil.. 
“ It Works Like a Charm." 
lie: f>KH 
*»• a■•••»*. i\ 4 U ,4. 11 ; ur*« J|,v*U .. N 
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M ■out’ 
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< t ri tMfui U* •• l. u-c 
•*4l •Milliag Oil. liithfiKly. a c 
••Ul. dir Uk-ll t.Ulf .V*e *4 44*1 ll •rill IV* «y 1 
[Uii.t, l.ka »Il Ul tl k »«J (Jt br ,4 
-l »l Itiriu ofl Ul■ ¥ ir.mkly -**.i up ait I fM. It * 4* Ur u ni 
V' 'I'l W i» *i-v’ -i* Mt-r h 4 ule null,, tMcr* 
•rlt i‘ put .,•!■• Ill w lit ,1.-1 I, ,; 
U.: I HU '.X- 411-1 L.-j K.tUi.l. i, 
-It s• •« 
VV *|. ItLV.Vk "»jfo i*r<jpr rl*»i .t M hal.i turn. 
l’i 11 >*'iKI.i* .VJ m 
tv-1 mo U Jiiiwj 
Bin lilLlllt « lltlll DIE. 
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-. e. -■ ll. b, r,. 
V y 
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^4ir it ■■ p ■ I-;.- I iu iurill«air Ir 
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e >1 Im.* 4il Ii ij I if, ll d till 1,111) (,4. in .• o; :i. j, 
.411 1 uj>v ■ >1(1(4 I a -I — 
tatury, *p 1 t-j ifl K'»M» sIltKtl N ^ 
Who is Dr. Wiltoa? 
iotkc k VI fl { || 
lor Ull a..- u c 1I4. ti I: -At 4-0 ||. ,y] 
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List of Letters. 
Letter- rein lining in the Ellsworth Post of- 
flee for the w--ek ending February 21th, 1-72 
Boyngton. Jeremiah U. Henderson. Lizzie 
Ihelge, JeminaU, Jordan, Hannah li. Hutton. Mary A. Ouimbr. Pb.be. 
Snow. Ida E. 
Persona railing for the above, will pleas.- sav 
•dvertised. H. McFarland, P. M. 
Vessel for Sale. 
THE who* Oak Kiahing schooner Imogene ah too. <• M well leuml In Sail. K zeing, Ca D es, A -... a very giant Vessel will oc-old at a bargain. 
.. K B UARHNKR Bnckeport. i,a 
Railroad Notice. 
T1IE undersigned names in the art ot ince-pora I'l.n.nt theCaa.me and Ellsworth Railroad 
o- mpk.if hereby gire notice thal the Hi st meet 
ing el the eorpora'ora. named in sai l a t m I be heTd at Caattne on the Kitleenth day of March •KMor the purpoae ,.f orgama.tion and lor aor oUer busmeas which mar legal., come befere 
THOMAS 9- fTLLER. GEO F tit DEV SaS'lVmOTKS; J H NOlES ALFREDF ADAMS. 
VH^VoKr? Si T,tDKS W-■ U • VBGKS'T. L. 0.PHILBBUOK. i. E. ITM1TUIG. 
•• W. **K»i*MM »w» 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
IriHi -ltV five n«»lice t * tne put.I, ;|.r iti id uniter the iimiiu* of Mu|,.(l|i vor 
•Siill*van, Maine. Jtrp >ti-5uJTe'l. an l Uni I .1 ,ot 
•*«»M nit srit re p n*il» e f*»r a v 11 un •» u;i 
‘lhe imiiie of 5.iiii tii in ir on 15 
ohm \ii\oi.n. 
™*y ’Wt. <i| .uret er. Fen. itftii ny* 
Abstract of & states! of tbs 
HARTFORD FIRE 
INSURANCE CO'Y, 
January 1st. 1>i?‘2. 
Capital Stock at! paid in, 
#1,000,000. 
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RENEWER. 
Kvery year increases the pop 
larity of this valuable Hair 1 *•. 
aration, which is due to n 
alone. We can assure our 
natrons that it is kept fully up t 
its high standard : and if is tin ci- 
lv reliable and pet feet ed [ repai r 
tlon for restorlnu (Imv 01: I ip- 
Haiti to its youthful color, maL: 
it soft, lustrous, and siiken. The 
scalp, by its use, becomes white and 
clean. It removes all erupt., -i- .. .1 
dandruff an 1, by its tome pr,,: 
ties, prevents the hair fr"iri t... 
out, as it stimulates and n«>ur:-;. 
the hair-gland.. Ily its use, t'.•■ 
hair grows tlueker and st 
In baldnoH, il reHtorcs the <nj ilia: ■ 
glands to their normal vigor, and 
will create a new growth, except in 
extreme old age. It :s the most 
economical Haik-Drissiku ever 
used, as it require* fewer applica- 
tion*, and given the hair a splendid, 
glossy appearance. A. A. Haves, 
M l), State Assayer of Mxssaclm- 
selts, says, “The constituents are 
pure, and carefully selected for ex- 
cellent quality and I consider it 
tho Best Preparation for its 
intended purposes.” 
S- LI try ail Hrug q%»ti and Ptnlert in Medicine* 
Price Oue Do liar. 
Buckingham’s Dye. 
FOR THE WHISKERS. 
As our Renewer in many eases 
requires too long a time, and too 
much care, to restore gray or faded 
Whiskers, we have prepared t! 
dye, in one preparation, which wi.l 
quickly and effectually accomi ,-h 
this result. It is easily applied, 
and produces a color which wi.l 
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by 
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents. 





I> widely known 
as one of the most 
effectual remedies 
ever discovered for 
cleansing the syp 
tern.and purifiing 
the blood. It has 
suxxi Uic test 'i 
rears, with a con- 
stantly growing rep- 
utation, based on its 
Intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re- 
in.ii liable cures. So mild as to be safe and 
beneficial to children, and yet so searching 
a- to effectually purge out the great cor- 
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous 
anti syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in the system 
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti- 
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful 
cures, many of which are publicly known, 
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases, 
Ulcers. Eruptions, and eruptive dis- 
orders of the skin. Tumors, Blotches 
Boils Pimples, Pustules, Sores. St. 
Anthony’s Fire, Itosc or Erysipe- 
las Tetter, Malt Rheum, Scald 
Head, Ringworm, and internal Ui* 
cerations of the Uterus Stomach, 
anti Liver. It also cures other com- 
plaints, to which it would not seem especi- 
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dy»pep* 
si a. Fits Neuralgia, Heart I>isewf 
Female Weakness Debility* » 
Leueorrhcrn, when they are manUesta- 
tions of the scrofulous poisons. , 
It is an excellent restorer of health and 
strength in the Spring. By renewing .e 
appetite and vigor of the dtgesttve organs, 
it dissipate, the dcpress.on 
and U« ess lan- 
guor of the season Even 
where no disorder 
I appears, people feel better and live longer, 
for c 1e*n.*inz the blood. The system moves 
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of 
j ufc. 
PREPARED BE 
Dr. J.C. AYER Si CO., Lowell, Mass., 
■PrsiHrol mm* iadytM Cksvists. 




Special D-j .it he.* tv.» the American ] 
From Aogusta. 
Ai Ol'si* Krb. 27. 
V 11 Firwe.l W o was taketl to the ! 
lu' nit' '“t“t t:m- nc-‘ i' siukinrf 
\. Il< 1 ; araiyi c sh * % >.»:ur- 
«lay ami citi.ml probably ric»v r The 
ii m*c in motion ot Mr l*o t* r of Hurling* 
.». mlttetHl ;hc county esti.nateof IViiob- 
*»cot Cauuty from 35 000 to 30 000. 
From Bangor. 
Bav.oi: F«-b. 27. 1872. 
I H'hij's > ill Iioui Augusta says 
t i*- il ..i, :ti}j mu n* <<t i*» nurh talked of but 
doe* not m.iw ia ar rapidly. A t\-action 
int'n u i’t- ro' t'ounty Supvrvis r* U tak- 
i |»! ,i .t very doubtful i! t.»« >\*- 
: in !•» ii unlr** it be by a veto ot the 
r- » Ihe ronjressi i. »l ap;*»r- 
n »* t»*i :»rn«* up in the Senate to-iluy 
b :.c l.-tl so a* to leave bed *tr 
ii' it p. vat om*tituteil; tlii* little ;i uc 
d .t* a little _• im« of tin recent M l*. 
from the fifth distr it 
Rn Jury n the < a*e ^?:ir«* \* A L 
S < for arson were tillable to a^ree ami 
Were »J»*ciiar«:rit. 
Th» Alabama Claims. 
I r Tin' lira* I ai ^r<. p.-.l i.i Am* ri- 
« a m i— .i. «'t r.o. * 1 N« \ n v- 
V 1.! t' 11*. 11 4 i is I 4 ni 1 ii eive. l> s 
li; \ t _• N• » M i« an** ami all 
< ia .• ■*. a- w i. as I!»«• 
1- tin f« d o \ in* ibit iii^ t lit 
i *•* •«•■»»■ I on riiat l. nl .of a i the ; 
« ■ in ••' that evei ki**nl a na io.i in | tea re 1 
.r tti it .» jo i’* i(i> **a >m w ar. acitsJ 
r T li T 1, ot •: .. 
i tlx iit .... 
g >i ig ii save Ami'l cans In*- 
1*< 1 it and w-. 1. V\i».ule,cii al th*- 
t *1 i «.«-:**d at :h manner iu 
w th** m-u t w.4* lN»riie. 
i • w as partly plotted in 
1 _ a.al a it U!«d tiieiv. wa- p.i rat 
> •« ; the Inst -hot w.,s hi,*«i 
,,:. u11■ 11 tin* iiik nder «*f ].«•*• In 
l > .,’< h.,d figb Kug- 
s 1 l» n >■ > I lu.,1 .« — 
1 r f was tiglr. KuJ.ixid fi».:u | 
V ta ihe a \\ ,5t, K i_H*h a.d 
: »• » w«n; *1 m i.m* ijia ntd 
«■ s: d ni.itiue it w •• n hale Im« n 
« u-n• d i:s 1 H.t. 
•: a ey s\ up i\ g .s .. M| am- 
4 *4. p in > ■ :*• ti* i 
l th ■..!«•! itHit* .1 s ■ di.*i ; K ,.,.1 d 
t- i < u. « i| ped them and paid them. 
\ w .* th- :• a y .*f L ng- 
1.1 J •' Ii il- ,»•;*» gli <1 « Ii s: V it 
to ; h -a t ne o.i*l- .«!.*-*• in |h,*ii |».'a<*— 
a « a I **1,T t •• g their month} i* e. 
i: V\r-iei hub' e |s nil, s* 
i- 
'** 
.. ; ,*• 'iiriit-i. i.i. mill«i. ■ 
• t. 1 i1 ■ »** * a ni a ’, * -11« ol '.in- 
i' h \t <- fu ... v4. roar- 
v« I !i. ..n j. p.t; ,-d lion a tail *»I 
l** j ■ P is j* v*-*l«-j d.tv a.al"*: 
— gs li .pjn e.i. .. I the m- 
,. .‘ heal r t .\ Uc: nut Was b.■. -I g 
i* a pal L ig 4ltd at the pi *p* t 
t io*- p' ] -r rim- came, a .d The 
1* '• •!* *» to .eg la Kepuin.e not U> 
d — >v > .v /.it "ii In nnt»i n.i.g its ha I. iN 
\ 
: !*• :u ig a .,*.» o| th:* Kep d. t 
s. I i.i thi't -d Until file jH*,*p.e 
g gy m 1 too* tile hand *-d 
A ..... iil.l. ,i _ :o >.*\ 
i» _ "l e * .. 4-uggeimg Imie 
s *• ! »***n p that we Were begin.. g 
4 .SI g *' s .: .1 tin dead W 14 
4 
..4 ny 1 .4. *a. .s 
1 in- o i were not s. <j*M'p<V bun* 1. 
h A.\er as we iua.i i,-*l. iu«- l nil* d 
> rJ»- w as 4. i.y u 
*• »ie: t; *ni her 1 »n .d- In-Joie d *- 
i*» » ■ g r *• r. ».r •... lie !i'*ut Iii« n.iiir, 
a 1 It om oat the e 1 gal«-w tv* \>t the 
" \.a .a a a d ier * r. ..u )»;: .1- 
4 .*ss .ale- W 1 A n 1 
•» .ai. p.iss.-d t.. g.. 1 the *• •• 
«» Kng.a .d Nad ■ s m K d aiid hw 
a 1* i.a: > C »|| *. ,*,•• iliem *M then 
5 .1 « til* -d.»***« ..1 Uullali.il* 
^ : 1 n 1. shit a by K gd-.iooie.*, a.e 
-'*• 2 i''-s-..i nil giav,— a.id die 
1 o.,ii adfs t.| tin- .id h« :oe- ,e< tie 
>a ol sptu'uii e.bows. and hear low 
s *4 "I « >. Ig avenge Us Ail d 
id- 1.upel .1 the Kepi wo id 
s ;nd tin* call, li \i tiiedeadol tile » »nJ 
1> g 1 ie o d ,n;v I ..II T li* 1 g all-' 
a :.. s,4 1 .1 1,1 s w nip in’ | .mk » 
a. •' tresh bio **1 wi 1 ii the ;,ij,» 
" 1 1. g..-l» tnim-.s in ,ile in theii raiiK» 
1 > 1 11 that i.i M s Cl lilies w »n d rt* 
b » *.j*l 4»u iis tirad W lt sac.1 len-e-id \, 
g*eaiic4. Us id :h.*sC ..- Lag.and ill ue- 
ol wai w U.il tiic L in ed >.alt s. — ^A'a. 
x injoskM UkNKiuL Banks, or 
B*isTo?i.— l he brig >aruh Crowell, at New 
York, from A<)iiadillo. hav,*d th** crew ,#f 
t e -ihuoiitr General Bank**, of and from 
Boston t »r >aia:ii»aii. winch sunk 4*11 Keh 
r a ary 21. in iantude 34 J*o. longitude 73 — 
idle cap!UlU of Lhe General Bank® reports 
Inal on t ebruaty ly a ten itic gale ►pruug 
up Iroui uoriln asL to nortii-uoitheast. ac- 
companied with hurticaues and s/jnallsot 
U*th wnnl and ala. watftiing away tliefol- 
w aril bouse and ei ery thing uioiahle, ai.d 
as tin de*‘ks were eoi,»lautiy hooded will. | 
Water. lAslied the men to lhe puiupn aini 
cut a way the bu. walks to tree the decks. 
On the JO tii. at 1 a. u» sila* il. blokes, of 
ahi *b4>ro. Maine, male, w a- warned <»v ei 
board .nmi tti*- | limps, and :he M-a w as so 
heavy it w as 1 upoa.-ibie to i>.nt hjui.— 
Bi«*ugt»t the Vessel to as soon as possible Id d ing all day the gale uas stni rag Jig. t!ie cap am a..d ail hands working at the 
pumps. At ft p. iii the gai** «n *d«*raled: 
wo; snip tii West Wai d *<*t topsail -pauktr 
a i stay sad. 2 a. 111.0.1 ttie 21-l. the 
i4.»:ei gaii. ,.g J i-t. ami as tbe c ew wvie 
a 4 'Kti. ill sled w i- h constaiit J». imping. 
«i 1. -d t lie id iii and commenced to lj 
wdli buckets lliioiigh a ho e made in tin 
ca^.o deck, but lhe water gu: led lapidli 
in the inizzen nggiug. ot dis- 
tress. A: a 3d the water had gamed to tin 
l**ct in th iioid. hut stlii kept the puinp- aud t».n iug constantly going Al daylight 
Set **ti«ign in distfes-. ^u.l a vessel beai- 
i g N L distant lour in. ex. At a in 
\esxe began to settle; lowered a boat and 
jumped m. and thirty tui iuujx at ei tbe ves- 
sel sunk. Culled for the *ai! in sigiit. 
w 1 lUjii proved !<> be the brig >ai all Crow e’ 
Captain Morris pioiiJed for u« in the most 
ge.n lous manner. lhe G meral liank- 
w.i- ot 233 tons t mi hen, bunt in Brewer. 
I>b3. owned by Latham. Loud, ^ Co., ot 
Boston, and partly insured. 
Mb. Cushing in I.onpon.—The Tele- 
f- »•*1 1,1 i,»ii v_ airu 
t- .» mg i» now'on Ills way lo England to 
Colder with our goYeruiiie.it upon the dis- 
puted A u iaina ciaiuis. And then, lot 
Comfort. the lelegrapli gives u-the lollow- 
iug I ghlfu 1 account ot tlie American am- 
bassador : He is a "singularly able, vri-a- 
tiie. and subtle veteran." He is the 'Ne— 
h r of American politicians, and lias had 
linger experience ot tlie frucoasirie ot 
Wasliiugfoo and its intrigues ban even ill. 
Wm. Henry tv-ward." "Gilled with an 
iron constitution.temperate, although cou- 
vn.at ui his habits, no less indiltereut than 
tlie Hannibal of l.ivy to the heat ol Wash- 
ington or the cold ot iiostou"—and we 
know how inUiOereut llaninhal wa-to the 
American climate— Mr. C ushing is a*out 
the strongest and most alert septuagcnaii- 
a that tlie public service of any nation c ii boast. lie is tlie "best living embod- 1 unit of the secret h stort ol tt ashmgiun. to w Inch lor nearly half a century he1" has 
c ntributed so many pages." He is the 
‘oranekeeper of Mr Kish." and is a -bread attorney." Throughout the tie- 
gotia!mils of which, during last March and April. \\ ashiugiou wa* the scene, it wa- 
notorious that every successiveera*—evert tangled web w Inch perplexed the American 
commissioners—was reterred lor adjudica- tton to Mr. Caleb Cushing. He is the American parent of the treaty ofMashiug- '«»• 111- handiwork is apparent all over Ui< American case." And this is the man ■»» I- c-uuiiuir over to matters with 
... '*dul*u>n* and I-ord Granville, ileav- *“ 
Jfa.i irot'U 
, 
Pr»gre*» U being made iu the t> tal ol Edward s -n„L 
|. _. ua-»foke» for the murder of James Fisk Jr. Desperate efforts are 
l!n“,!ne \ ^ coon-lfo ka.n time, and one ,r the Sew York paper. 
i jktst ipiz th“ stok“wii*die 
s 
<Tbc iOUsmortb ^nrriran.1 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 29. 1872. 
K. -SM'VKU. Uni Mlur. 
Probate Courts. 
Elmwoith -IH Wf.hp«dif in Jtnnarr. Feb 
r.urr. Aujru-l &ef*einbrr. and lV«-en»t*er id 
Wedae-day in April Id Wednesday in June, and 
id Wednesday in Ociotser. 
flLt*t:iliLL —1st W'ei|af*dar to July and Norem 
Her 
Uitk'Puit —3d Wednesday tn January, May 
and Sejdetnber 
XK ir AD VEBTISEMEXTS. 
DiMolulion of i' d'artner^hiis—Oils C Arnold 
V t ■- le—K 11 iisr'tnn 
II utf ml Kny Ins., Conii'j-B II uardner 
1 *• \ t 
.Ktn lu« ( 
ICailroad >ot:«e 
Local and Other Items. 
—r**{ine has s notkeof K nil road >!«•(• 
in^. 
— Prof. Pray jjive- an entertainment on 
Thursday night. 
— Over P. Jordan. Esq. i< to huili) a 
M*ii«*uier of at*»ut ninety tons this year. 
— Mr. It. J. Tinker—the former |»ro| rie 
tiro! the American House —i> very mm 
oiialy ill. 
\t -... »k.« c- .. _., 
pr 'cut at tin- Fancy pit** |*art\ at Btirk*- 
p • it on tin- jjtl. 
—O* injf to fMHiir trouble with the lit rs 
we .ire unable t«> jj»*t full tel* graphic <1 *- 
patch * tlii* iiiorniux- 
—Th* 'upply of corn in the «torc< 1« ^<-t- 
tinj to Ik- v.-i v -mall but we hear that h 
carjr will !*e here *iw»o. 
—Mr. A K Spiuliii;: ha* Ihm-u appoint- 
• i! .a tiovernment l>*t<*«*tiire ami i* o-tk-rH 
t » reiwirt M VN a*hin^ton. 
— A correspondent write*, that the him- 
bertuen at >»»u»e*vllle are d »iujj a p»*<l 
hu* -- out lo.wl* fot the %v«*ela 
in the harbor. 
— File fiijh wml* of the pa*t two ilav* 
have made the w eat her t .»• mo*t itiuom- 
f'*rt:tbleof the *«-.i<»<>n a.tllO* the Cold l* at 
;« i" or then al»outi*. 
— Beckett and M »*i-]y are hoth i ti e 
•. nix Ih-ckett w a* foil i. Buij-: 
i*t urrk. umbr a matin*** on which b.* 
wife wa* oil inly rr|H»*i ij. 
— 1 •.* oidi *t *on of Mr. l.ovt* .1 v — f.o- 
m« !y ol tin* < y —w hile **« | ] .j • t! the 
ferry Jmat at Fa*t lU»*toii r.vujlit hi* l* « r 
T'f jn III III JiJ tin II **i (. d \ th.it 
uii'l a: w lil i.av >• !<• !*•• | « rt*•: n.ed. 
in'join Ih acb .* c-o%* d A in. 
h* r of l U* :. ,|\ *••:«>***■•! of !i»- e t 111 
tin- m i: ida d !<• l» cr I*l«*. '*«.|»ic 
ban- »■:>*• *•»! ib«* 1! ach. mo! k i*»w. ij tliat 
wa* o*e*l. a;, i w. je troubl d !•* jcl at 
a jain. 
— It will Ik* seen hy the telegram* that 
tin y iiitllf can- u( >!.ltev* \ L **J eil- 
<■ *f B i!i jor fatl'-l to .i j* < «• M **|.*t,« e: 
whoi* well known in ie a-< i*e 1 ot 
■*<*'' uj lire to h;* **or* for tin- putp* of 
i j the i.i*ura!i e 
— In In* article of our la*t i**ue. on F. 1 *- 
!$ 
i ij m**:j• -li**' 1 not o:i tin- If- m i-. but 
-*..11 .. .• | 
o i\ the part of the |> *t: ■: t-» mak<* 
it e\ ea comfortable and decent 
— Hie pari*!ii *n *r« a 1 fu-ml* «»f B* v 
W I ollbel! KJeii. made hilu a d •:.*vT.■ 
\i*it on the evening «if Fet. j »:h. ti.r 
h In-u-e by tlieir number*. 1 heir li»!**t- 
e*t in li;in and In* fann y and their appro- 
■ a* » of hi* *m «•* i% a* \*-t\ t 1\ 
m :ife*re*i hr the liin-ral pre*ent* of m«n- 
• I ditJ vjiuiitbi- artKlc. lit>*i uimrke«l tin- 
occa*iotj. 
Niw |>i:t »i MulU..— Hu* nmr .j A 
M Kubiusou. .1 r opens at N*,. -I 1.x- 
(■liiit.'f *trr« iirw drug store He ha- 
lined tip with great taste .nut even e>- 
gsnee. Mr Ipth. mh: .-a tie : >uglt.tp.' h- 
e. arv ha\ g set V ed .v ettfnple'e .i|j.*tr- 
tieeslnp u uh U l Hi adburv. K-<4 it t tii- 
ci' > and having !iad ^"viral veal e\|er- 
ence lil Vti tlucnng a -talr <rf 111. «ivv I 
lii* new .lure on Exchange street he vvil! 
odet an eutiielv i>evv and very diuiit stock 
v<f gnod-. — [Hanger C.-tanpr id. 
—Cvirne one, come all. ihe Ellsworth 
Cornet Band would re«pecthilly aiiiioiluce 
to the vuiaens of ElUworlh and icinily 
that they will give a Necktie Ball and 
Ov -ter Sup(>er at lla icock Hall the Hi of 
March. The proceed, of the Ball arc to 
pay for instruments for the New Band 
We earnestly solicit your patronage. 
Tickets to dance per couple. SI dU. Spec- 
tators 25 ets. Supp* r 50 ct-.. each. Igi 
dies admitted lo the dance, free. Ifnor- 
open at 7 o'clock. Dancing to commence 
at 8 o'clock. The Band will give a Con- 
cert before the .lance. Ladies are respect- 
fully levjuestedto furni-h neckties. 
Her Ol der. 
—'The Masqurratle Ball of the 22d inst .. 
given by the Unitarian Heading Club wa- 
the most bnlliant and agreeable that ever 
occurred here. The Hall was festooned 
vv rh flag- auil streamers while a picture ol 
Washington which hung at one end re- 
minded all present tliat it w as the hirtlid >v 
of that eminent George w ho never told a 
lie with Ilia little hatchet. Nearly one hun- 
dred and tift v couple of maskers u ereu|MUi 
the floor and the scene just before supper 
w as a perfect moving panorama of peas- 
ants. poets, dukes a d ladies of high de- 
gree. with almost a week of nights' and 
scores of pretty girls whose characters 
were hard to decipher. Perhaps the belle 
of the ball was Mi-. and then perhaps 
it wasn't, but we did think tliat w hile all 
seemed imbued with the characters they 
represented the following best represented 
the characters they assumed : Fauv yueen. 
Mrs. Washington. Folly. Kosa Houlieur. 
lie Siniu- u i.l va L'l .. I>. t- I 
I Daughter, Union. Gipsy Queen. Queen j 
Hortense. I.ady Jane Grey. A* tu the I 
gentlemen they are perfectly able to «|x*ak 
j lor themselves upon this question and «om 
| of them who carried tup^,t*d belles down 
I to the supper table have siuce averred that 
“things are not what they seem.** Credit 
i* due the ladies and gentlemen who had 
the management of the liall for bringing 
it to such a successful conclusion. We 
give below a list of characters and the 
possessors, thereof as far as can be ascer- 
tained : 
Ladlf*. 
“now Flake.M »• Lizzie Jettison 
Gipsr Queen.Mr# A M Jrlhw.n 
shepherdess.Mr* F It Aiken 
Night.Miss uella Hopkins 
«no». Miss saraii L<>«eJJ 
T*m bonne Girl.Mos A. M«LauehliiWbang.r 
Peasant Girl. Mis. Darwin klooie 
Gipsy Girl. Mrs Jame* llopkins. 
iMjnim.e.Mi** Lottie brook* 
Cinderella.Miss Lizzie Waketield 
Cindered*’* Proud Sisters...Ells A Came tiroo.» 
Highland Lassie.Mr* J hoys (“omesviUe; 
'laud Mulier.Mi*» Annie Itr owu 
11 untie**,.. Mr*. A > mert.y 
Fan. Mr* C A Lron 
Minnehaha.Mi»s Clara Brooks. (tCuorot; 
Tamborme Girl.Mis* Jo»ie Campbell 
Peasant Girl,...Mis* A It » alt* 
Union. .Mis* Lizzie Dutton 
Lady Jane Grey,.Mis* Aii*e Gile* 
Folly.Mrs A Cuehnian 
Night. .Mis* Flora Hopkins 
Brigand* Daughter.Mis* Oct» via Jordan 
Evening Mar.Mi** Ann 1 houia*. 
Boaheur...Mr# Geo A Dyer. 
Pink and White Tvranny.Mi*. J. D Hopkin* 
Daughter of the Regiment. ... Mrs J Clark. 
Night.. ...Mis* Sarah Joy. 
Highland Lassie.h>i*r Came Joy. 
Chess.Mrs A M Hopkin*. 
Queen Hortenae.Mrs II H Harden 
l nion Flag.Miss Dora Perkins. 
Autumn ..Mias Carrie Collins. 
Reading and Writing.May F. Hopkins Peasant Girl.Julia A. Jarvis 
Lily..Lily Belcher 
spring....Maggie Austin. 
F»ir\ Queen.Mr* M Jordan 
i.ti'-y.Cora Call. 
Imliafl l*nnre*».Mr* Irving tirani. 
lory..Addie heney. 
Red. White ml Blue.>u*ie Klarue*. 
Pennant tiirl.\nnie 11*11 
W'.i*hi»»fton and I. »«lv. Mr A Mr* Harvard l*>vu 
K-<(Uinieaii\and wife ..Mr A Mr* ueo 1 i*on. 
(leatleaaa. 
Oi'vrn,...Willi* Giles 
lb«rle«|uin..J.»me* IU*1 l>or 
llenrr tkh. \ Thoina* 
l.i-l il-Mf uf'uiunirr ...> A II l«hn,(Ml Ihe-ert) 
In li-. ,.. " llnttiim i. 
Il»* then Chinee.”.l>.*vid Friend 
>l>am»h brigand.Irving II II 
>aih*.Fmnk M<** kin <ijt* 
l iii-MMlte . W Iliaut J 
lake BkomArid id..Fraak Mieuaahei 
I'nu «>uu).W ui M1 lK»n..ld 
/ uirr.0*i»*.*n .id 
t attain Mium* .Irving «*rant I 
A--ndaiit Ki.gineer.T Albec ilu k-j <>ri 
ten I l» " »gg»n 
K K K.  J.*liu H*-d»»» «r 
K K h No 2 .!-.*.«•• Munh | 
IK* 1 .M 1 A erv 
I’ ige..Ue** -I ’■ vi% 
M .le* Pn»« n Bird .«► \ T**ni| k n* J 
>4inu I Weller .K K ll*>|*kiu». j 
u< ntleniau ul l-ei.-ui* \ W uteri* y 
W. iik .A W iggm. Itang-i 
Prime.l»i brake 
u«*..|gei,j .\ f >4«r\ er 
t t» trie- l-t .i h «» ^ oung 
Farl o| War a i. k .K I rd .n 
I'nii'r «if W .!«••. \n lren M> !'• olden •'»U*r% 11* ) ; 
l.ugli-h 0(U * .!*eui> Jordan 
Ttie C nkn>*va n Uii 1 .J<diu ll-le 
—of Patent* i*Mi«*tl to Maine invent* 
or*. f«*r tlie week ending Feb. 20th 1872. a d 
a* li hearing that date Keporfed for the 
1'nrnc m In Win. F Seavey. Solicitor of 
Patent*. Schwartz Hock. West Market 
xjuare. Hmjior. Me. 
I .1 I’ulti m Ii. Ki m j>ort. and Frank Hul- 
ti Ii. \\ aldohotnu^li. M"V% iiijj Machine 
" !>•»!•• nf»iiit»#»r «»r i atpiii* |nr m«- 
•'••••k. .’1. tog«'ih**r wall Kt*-i«-u» -; l* K\- 
♦•u-imh- 11 d-ign-. And U hi adc ui.u k- 
*»«»l i%mm lirwia 
— Hannah Pieblo. a maid'n lady nb..ur 
••ighlv war-of age. fed d«n*u -fair- the 
1 i.h la-tant. receiving *evm* injuri* One 
b*g w i- finiml t*» be br«*ken. and flu* «• n'i 
wa- -•* badly him. t!ial *!»♦• i- deprived i*l 
t k* puwer to move it. 
— Mr- Burkh-v ft*11 oi ihe i-'c tw.i of 
three \vft*K« ago. and fiacturcd her wii-t. 
—Ju*t no v c lit ffv t *«*t in to be quite 
f.i-himiable here W il-4»n. II. 
I> d».*r. < !»a-. Diuibai and Heo < Kiuvm 
‘AVi* been and gone a id done it.** 
Mllbrt !fi lie uta 
bi:\M» I.kar Vi ak Bam .—The !adi#« 
I bi nlge. m the \.r ,-»• ? tlie pre- 
ri»g»t;ve- uii,.;i itdjH.,11 1% -up|Mi-fl t«» 
confer Upon trill *- ev*:\ when*. I i a 
-r*‘»d bail at faiu-a *rh Ha tin* JJ 1 
I i-t I.a* li lad> in it» d her «>wu paitnei. 
»iti*d bint To tin* ball, and throughout 
tin* r.,t irlt ,g «li-|»ia\« d a « >tnni«* d* 
-jt.lr /ral to lira' !i•* lil t*. v 
d.-r brr pftiri on, uith -»;• h marktd 
'iirte-y a- would d • bo i**r to !!»•• «». a. 
» i. a- wt'il a- her i> -..*»• .f | 
14 % 
* I. led. .d». nr. \ *• it v up.- b« i pi,.. 
at one time and. in -p :«• the mieMli.it 
o" i' I -’ i> f f llr I oo II. bin til I 
through tlie i-.tr;. .4. e« <*f the dance. u. Ii 
the prr.i-i mi of v»-f»r:i!i ti.n p-.*n |..|?» a I; t. 
i 1 I'm* tuu-i.* W 4- r\ : lit \1 
^ I Kay 
Hi** v K lgai !»>«■' i ,t » \ .1 
l»av -II to-.oru.-t. and M i— II aT; I -- 
'**r .. the in* lod.-oii. I lie in -t -f the 
dan.’et* part.M-k of a •MiiupTuoi- rrpa-t .* 
f ml-, but -oiii»*. ^t tbc .V auf:. 
H i-r. I fu* lad not «* i!y j a ,1 a!! tin 
id it To the .«• c.i-iori. buT tna » *f 
H»t in tr« aT. I :b* ir p.trt.i«*r to an .*ft. ; -- i|»- 
p* r .gar. and patiently awaited it- ted i~- 
ou ti> a-be-. before their return to tin 
hall. J.< i. 
— The barque Bo-, dale, whirh -- -el 
from Port land more than a \« ar ago r 
Havana, hi* never hem heard from Her 
pTam. I tiouia- M iViuudi. had w iih him 
*il- daughter Martha, and Ml— Hattie 
er of Aaroi i * 
l her. were Unit*. :i il- on U.ard and a 1 
ow iflveii up a- ]< -t. a n.* mu | 
-■ rv w a. held at the Ply tu uuh hui n 
•i-t *- induv. 
\ Norndgewock eorre-poiident of H.. 
I. WI .lullrust » uic. tl.»t tlu rc i. gri-ut 
x itciurul in Ilia: part •>( S >.iii.r>rt •'■•uni 
•hi Iln (jm-.iiini of the r. ni.n.l i,f ||lr .|„ 
ton’i to Mi iwlirj.ii whi< h the I.sgi.U'u r 
has unit-mi. I'liocoifrapli. arc rin iiUiiii 
l*. •’ a.uri ig tlie affair. Cine rrpi■..culs 11 it- 
< ountr ImilJ.iig* on a slcj. ilravm f. a 
iiulr aiiit panic ii.tilling r:n h wav. I I ... 
Somerset Kai.road is n pi|.» nt<sl »i,;1 
up in a balloon. Tin County Couuiiis 
siouers refuse to peirui. the vault Joors or 
any other part of the present structure to 
bereruovtii. The Norriilgewrock people 
Soil o.tiers III sympathy a-ked a vote of C ie 
pis.pie on the question, a Inch I-egi-laUi re 
refuses. Th.-y now hiqu- the (juvern or 
at Skowhegau w ill \elo the bill. Tin rv is 
tube a meeting at Skow began to s- e 
whether the town will vote to pay the r x- 
penses of erecting the new building, as 
ttie bill requires. 
< A'TISK.- Our correspondent Cainpb 
writes under date or the £id : The men. u- 
rv has fallen, within fony-eight hours. 
I rum 4S* above to 2" below aero. The re 
lias not been Mi sudden a change tn-f.it e 
this winter. ihe Eastern Normal Jv lio .1 
closed Its winter term on Thursday. Feb. 
--‘1- with a plea-iug entertaigiuent at Ni.r- 
m:il Hall in the evening, consisting of 
music, recitations, tableaux and faro-s. 
Hie little girls of the Model Class were 
dressed nniforiuly in while with blue r il>- 
Irons. They went through w ith their e x- 
ercises with credit to Normal truiuin g 
Among the exerct-es was the reading of 
Longfellow s new poem— •■Baron de ft s- 
ti ie. Tlie spring term begins on Mari li 
7:h. I.e-'ons in Elocuiiou will l>e giv.m 
during the term by I*mf. l ay lor ofBo'v- 
uuiu c ourge; also iiiu.inilcii lectures in 
Anatomy and Physiol ,gy. by Dr. Cults r. I 
of Mio. Prof. Herrick of Mechanic Fal Is. 
lecture!, here iu March. Other talent cd 
lecturers are ex|>ected. The steainer 
l^’wi-toii has been furnished with a n< w 
boiler during the winter, costing $60)0. 
There is a slate quarry several acres in 
extent, upon the tariu of M. P. Hate h. 
Though its quality bas never been proper- 
ly tested, the general opinion is, that shite 
suitable for roofflng may be obtained a f• w 
teet below the surface of tlie quarry.—Ei 
Business Notices. 
Neuralgia U cured by the u*e of Renne’- 
Pain-Lining Magic Oil. *urewt of anything w« 
e***r tri*d: in tact. *» cure* any kind of pain or 
lmnen#***. anti i- an article every (amity should 
keep in the h>*u*«* Sold l»y our im-rcnani*. 
"Thur Naur i* Lrgios.” iilt be applied 
to IImhs** who dir annually of CowuiupiWu* (hh ugh »< ienc* baft of laie rear* *. n -ibl> tliiuniiwlicd ilieir number. If i« gratifying to 
*li"W itiat the general u*e of l»K. W l*r*KsV 
lU 'AAMnP U|L|.( IIKHKY I* largelVIO»UU* menial iu attaining thi*end. 
Ilowr are you to-d«y? I'm not feeling well, 
blliou* and Pick headache, hate bee looking 
arouiki f«»r a l*>* of Par«on*’ Purgative Pill*, 
hut our trader* aie all *old out.—Couuliy 
Paper. 
A gentleman from Bethel Hill. Me.. aay* that 
Me*«r*. Allen Bro*., proprietor* of Phillip 
A licit** Print Work* K. I., were dowu to 
brvaul** Pond recently, tmuting. when oue of 
!b« iu wo attacked with *cia(ic rheumatism *o 
•uddeni) tha he had to b«* carried from lhe 
potwl to the h**tel, a bottle of JohnvouV Ano 
dyte Liniment wa» reported to. and he waa out 
next day. 
Vrommc.—The conviction i*. in the public 
mind aa well a* in the medical profe»»ion, tha* 
ihe remediea *upp i« d by the Vegetable Kiug- 
dutn are more ante, more «u<ce**lu I. iu the cure 
of di-esae. than minerai medicine*. Vkgktink 
ia compound of roo>*. bark* and herbs. It it 
pleasant to take, a.nj i* per.eetiy *afe to giye '• 
an inlnnu. IM> you need it? l)o not besitat 
in try U. Ton wUlamr 
Pl'taWAl. —W# Were p|ra«ed to receive a 
rail, dining Mir pud week, front I>H. AYKK** 
traveller. who w;(. in our town devnti. g hi< 
linn* and Hifrn?ion to »l»c preparation* of 'he 
grra» nifiHfiw man. Thi* call ha* liceom** a 
pl«*a*ant annual to u* from the *h'e ami rrliab t 
l»u*it»e«« character o| the accompli* bed gentle- 
man wholu »hi* Ann *end ou' to tran«act their 
No liouae i« b* it* r know n or v alued 
bv 'he pre** f»r it* prompt tie** in settlement 
Hi n t »e well e*'.ai*M*l»ed and popiiUi' -I I' 
U'n, k Cn. Lowell. M**« wh«.«.- medicine* 
luvr lemror a household ne>e**it\ ami won 
the c inti Irore and nr*i*e of all Our own if* 
quail tan. e w ith then* ha* extended over a 
•crie* »»t year*. ami we have invatinb'y t *utnl 
t*»m ir traveller* and their tmdi< 1 *c*. 
worthy of the commendation* they everywhere 
rweivf. 
W HAT I* Vtr U.!IY>-"otu nhilo«ophei « 
ca 1 Xntm d \| <rm n*ni *ome ... 
other* 1 done, hut by w ha ever mine i ni'jr j 
l*e •• lied. I e thing meant i* ie main •pring 
of e\i*r»«iH*» if i* the pr nciple we inherit. and 
a hu h may la nnurt*li*d hv nroper a'tent ion to 
the rnquir> meut* of tl»e la»lr and the avoid- 
*!»«■*• of cX«*e**e* p i* w «i*ted or dc «f f OV ed hv 
overtaxing the mini with *tu tv or nixie'.* 
and infem|»erate indulgences ind* ed. tl • »*• 
qu 1 e* an txt»ndllure of vittli v foreveiy 
thought or action. When ihc b*ly :*ik! ■ 
brain are well bdanced, the stomach i« e-tpahie , 
of re*t •ring the w.»*te, hut when the brain I- 
l:.r»eit» pf|M»rti**n. tlo aloniacb 1* inripahc 
of «»ipplv n.g it; in other wnid*. the • X|» nih* 
tun-1* t<Ni large for the inc*mm lie. e lie* 
•111 9< I «•> nine 1 *ofT 1 mg lr*un di*ea*e* of tin- 1 
Heart. I.iver 'vlOlllAch and Lung* >l'il K' 
low • I oiiipound *vrup «»f 11 v p.»|ifi<»*phtle« »« 
fh* on!v prcp.tr«ti'»u known winch unput* 
thi* iit»l't» .1 rci-riv. and con-equentlv the 1 
|»OWer l«» overe one dl*> **e. 
I.vfPl.'iV v(K \ r I’o energetic men and "«> 
trt* 11. " giv e em >!oVment that pay » from a ! 
per dav llll- lie** itrictiv Il Mlor.dio .1 id 
» U|>inl luewry cit\ town and tillage. send 
! MiDi' *txl p»to wr .rk <t oner* A Mi* •« 
■I Lath *m <& > « /ilj iV.i«hiug! in Sr. H Mtm. 
Mi*« ifM. 
vr ulN viIon in tin* li im 1 tend* to |tro*l||*'*> 
niiw l-mh* .»!‘ tl ,!, j« f„ |r t.» 
rut-. #\«-i. i« .»t>v w11 in>t f.Klttf 
I % 11 Mi III- O.lrin III .«< ill) 111 I*1 * tit g 1.4 1 || M 
t A II Akl ll L\ I it %CT. it M 
Not .in»"HR 'lie Irof of th*' in\.’i|«}.. ]• 
criie. .f Ml"* mm »:k‘» iI \ in* it* !» ri 
fl ! • (T- 1 t* "11 Ibill. till t'» i III the *. t’fi 
in file Ol » \ 1 rt » nt p »rt* i( pr in itc* f! 
ffr ..will «.f lh pr»‘%«*at* it* turning gt»\. 
nii'l. mi !»*■!•’ i* pr.nl i, « ■% n.• \k Rio«ih 
\ A 
II »l»’e irtieir i* ill ind!*|icn* »b I j 
the toilet. Il ri ill 4" * • 14 ll 1 ill il ,|i»« or 
fi"tn th'* lira*!, and Motrin-* ml pimple* Itotu 
the fa.r. *f *ai 
^ 
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B» x 't.ii I t>*Ai*r. I mu N »a ^ •!, |..r 
Ii -: 0.1 I. •; p r Ml? • Ii. tin I U III 
•• *v g d » •• V IUl.lv -III* 
J :h .hiring va ■ b *‘»r aa .* ihr-.w a uii b* 1 
Ir alll t>• U. alnl *|n Ul.jt 1.« ak »|olt • ll* A, — 
"f 1* U cn *u 1 v. d a I or en d to dt* a g 
paii -I a *rg-. !• .r it p .ir*. 
** <» M.i> \ VIa* 1111. n rn;‘i V \ ||tl 
1*1 M alt' I < 1 Ir ., ft d 1 « \ ,( ||t 
a* W 14 tl b- .»v « N K al.d N At g4 n a* b. .a .. 
off to In. »»" 
Hi Ig N» !■.«*. t. S’rout, if N'evt ^ .r k fr ill) 
v *tll. !• Ir ■ g diV* V .{ 1| ,4 t, 
w 1 ■ 1 v N |. mi. N M g.iU > « 
-II'Vrp, a 1 I, 
^ *1 '■ fr -III M ,, *gUr/ i |£ 4 
•• •• •*' 1 J, llodi i- 41.d. » 144 a t I. .r 
aid- po-i'i- 14. 
l» Bur di. 4.1 It i.g'.r, U f..1 * rep-.; .1 
**- i. it» t. 1 % l. »r it. 4 |;.m .4 
U4.1- I 1 4 g tn til.- .*• *r 4- 41 0 v.-l 
Rlcat. I be *hov t> 111. kUuv At 1 •:! th 
4 piece of b* r loicfool Roue. iii m* 1. .a 
lie* brotiUaJe in ibe Sound, Waiung k»r a bigb 
tub* lu Xl *.*t her off 
ling t, .\i Mrrriil. from Cal leria* b* f.»re ic- 
d a»bore 011 1 hr Jcr«c» rti*. bu* been 
pkittfatti out by Omni Wracking osmmmjp 
alid va a l,.«i d to Br 00k ) n g.* h 
"ib "ugutii. l»a» *. at New kurk fm Lxurna 
HvlVi a ale Hi rakw ale I, ba-l * long Uortb- 
ea*l ul.d liorlbw«**l *a.t* the entire paa*agr Jjii ‘Jy. utl Kile 1-in lid. ex fieri* hi* d a MM-rr 
g .'e liolii N l\ ia*llUR J «la) *. ion! lort -al 
U44lli*all. JinbAXim. boii-.a* and *iarled fu iu 
tic Una, va a* vii.lReti to M|Uari av«ay lor li.e UiiakwaU r, when we re* ailed a ue w suit ol 
►alia 
•vh Aldara Itokra. from Mat z»* for N Y. 
wh.ib pul luto Noitula liftu .n*r, bid lurt ina.u 
*ul. I«iii*ti 'ore-tai*ail *p»iik« r auu boom — 
Ainu llj ilig Jib. bud Ulliuja. I 
s- b 1 loti K ng. hr Mmol d. N. i%- York fin 
la a,*, bad Ii* avi WralUel oil Ibe fiaatage alii io* 1 jnii ol deek tw.'d. 
hng Aimii Ld idge. from Ii.agu for Bo*- 
t ii b* !■ ie reioiicd »prung leak off p ir l*- 
» .nd lbn. ..nd t-j p>i)« nl 1 uu entig w .* '»*..cf.id tbai night opiHa-ite "ajiille. | |,r 
Coa*t \\ inking « o lu.ii a *ieain« r iner. 17i 
l»Ut vfu> log Ibe igbi ibe brig*. caiRo .Imie.i 
nee-iug b. iff -b.-ie. ud -be M>oli bnged. 
*- Mi g ditie 01 no tiiM.ec to get litT ».fl md Uolbu g lo do low <*> d *j*\ 11, g ibe cargo, (.al m .11 Sklllllef, Of s.» llll.-. I 1 4I vgeu ii Lue C i. f| • 
la ken 041 g** lit the ai reek .tn J is a»*lslilig lu< 
-i-hi ll o retailer W|«at call b* *aied lot the 
** Vi n* NolKt lik d. V c**c 1 i>ai tl) lusuied iu Bo- «u. 7
>t',‘ ‘ot.of Bing r. now at Province, fin 
*d'* »’inpon. w itb a a.go of gas pii*c. 11.1* run into-go n iu*f. wsun- a aneiior iu s ekunk 
c i-.ii.liel, bj Mil J sWr.d.n.ol IVoi dcim 1.0 I 
lU MUfb> *l»uli 1». wIjiUjjuI qi rtn | " *•> »ru ImJ III Unni) duwn lo t!»e Mutei'. 
y Kr; '.tu-iug b*i lu l«-mI* cuiMiilerably. t apt ! 
| 
c’'*«UJ4tr» lilt* dtlUqff .11 f 150 r |2uu — 1 1,tf J ^ Uul Ulutctlaih Uauiag.d ami j 
|iiocriUtU. 
lloHirtlir I'oria. 
kOkTI.AN»»—Ar i.tn A |ilimc, h liol, Boston. IU »'!<•> — A it II. (. liiilUll-, > N'Wli) k—Cld 2.111, Sarah It, lUII, (_4rd.ua. I lu'IU.ia U»cu. 11 4 V 4u4 
J ‘'"..ugh II. II Male Ed, nil 1 \nosilre. I It., tram. .New l urk for Ro.lo.i, Jia, > Clsr k 11, r- i II, k .lu r.i 1‘i.rllaud 
^..KTsaocm-Ar*,.,. ,ct, t I. ||iggln,, mKd> 
likLIlaokt-Cldsl.t. ,ch. Warren U II ,,k,„. “el lur,1*“'J' “« i franklin, u.e.s. u, 
|>Jn Tookolua, KeeJ. Hock- 
U.°kTb*'AH~Ar ***•■ *C|1 riiul sup,c*, Cofln, 
iMnasoLA-f.ld ilh, »ch Maud W.b.lrr, Went- "oiiu. en»MC<>ta. 
Oiutkiw-cid l*h. Kb 41T Trunk, Warren A l>ai iCUiCuin. 
bha/ti?L ^ 
~~M A It iTFITle 
Ellaworth Feb. 20th, By Rev. WiuThTs*- 
'*rV’. “f ■L. Uadiey. to Miss Aame L. Em- erj, uoih of Edtu. r re moat—Feb. 22d. at tbe M. E. Parsonage, 
i1*' "*• A- !;• Bicb. ilr. Arthur A. Murphy lLirt“°D,“U M‘" LUr* u Brown of Ml. 
Tremont-Jan. 17tb. by W. W. A. Ueath, Eaq.. Capt. S. 2k. Dow and Miss Uara A. Robbins, •wond daughter of Capt. Abraham Robbiu. all Of llVOlUUI. 
Ml. Desert—Feb. 24th in«t., by E. M. Uamor, Esq., Mr. Benjamin H Uiggrn., Jr., of Eden 
k Lou**f J- Lurvey of Tremont. franklin—4 eb. 2ad, by J. U Dovie 4jo 
jiSkEW^v^aaa rs M^IEorLmuliie, and Mow Aurdla liCdgkiu-. 
Maebiaaport—Feb. *Xh, by Rev. Gilman Haehelier. Mr. W iiiiam P. Bar.7 of Wbitaey- ille, and Mias Henrietta M. Dorman of Machuu CkUter—Feb. 14th, by I. Wilder, Eaq., Mr." Peharter V ictar Manus, a native 0/France, and Miss Serena Warren of Cutler. 
DIED 
Sullliaa—Jan, lath, Josiah Fletcher mTI7 
*4«< Walked F.aadWthllhy Hall, ag*i about 
22 years. 
Long Island. Rluehill Ray—Feb. 16th. Mr. 
James Fogg aged 74 years. 
Rrooklin.—Jan. 16th Infant child of Cant. 
Alh rt ta. A lH>ra F. Faoi. 
In thi# City—Feb. 22d. Mr*. Fll^n Scott wife 
ot John J. Scott. ag»**l 31 year* 19 days. 
Centreville—Feb. 13h. Sunn I In?er<oll, 
aged *ii years, the old *-t man in fh“ town. 
» berry tie Id—Feb. 13th. Mary Tibbdt.*, aged 9b yearn. 
Addison—Feb. 13th, Kliza Farnsworth, aged 38 v* ar*. 
VVhitn-yvill.'—.lan. 29th. Mrs. Catherine 
Ihdinond. ag*d 92 vear*. 
In thl» t'Itv—Feb. 24tli Mr-. Fmily W.Osgood wife of |»r. .1. T. Msg.nn! ag»d 41 years. 
Miitrt vKY—our friend who hits been called 
“Way from earth, was the center of an attach d 
and affectionate family. F ew more 
" inning gifts and gr nc« • for the | la<» it was 
tfi'en to her Is* till. There was a quiet dignity and beauty *»f character that won the abiding 
interest ,-ind friend-hip of a wide circle. >he 
"Id be great hr mi-od in this place. 
M »%t h arit lt sympathy was call' d out. and 
the tend rest watching ami solicit ud during 
the Weeks of suffrillg that preced'd her ro- 
I as* W ie n it b tanif e\id nt that h* r disease 
" a* in*'urab|e. she surreiHl *r»*l h rself with a 
luti- me. a hope, and a trust, that was most 
bean ri ful. 
rend r counsel was given, word# of love and 
do r-nok* n daily, to tho*< who hover* do\* r 
h« r with h* arts w.-igtied d -vvn and sinking. 
And :n h r la*t mortal h**ur* -he I t most 
consoling tokens of brave patience and faith. 
**m! not when the d- ath-pray* r is said 
The life of life d parts! 
The limit m the grave i- Pud. 
Its lx autv in our b* art*.” 
W II. *. 
I.llsworth—Jan. 27th. 1*72. 11m. .1 *sej h 
Maul* v. after a short but distressing illn* 
<au-. d by iung-fcvT. l'leuri-y. and congestion 
*'f the lungs; ag'd *#» year-, o mouths, and 9 •I ivs. 
Mnirt %ky.—Ilro. Stanley experienced r»*lig- 
i'*n in earlv youth, but n ver mad*' an op* n 
i f --ion until 1*42. "!o u lie w »- baptiz'd by 
lb v *. *mith and muted with tb' M-tlndi**-. 
Ili»t Nri' ty luun; run I twn in hi» u inn. 
lie united w ith tb* F \V. li.ipti-t bur* ti m 
W 4- ,\V ,o-! b it i'. ».• \t v I -J 
an l m»»m.vl with th. in until > pi. Z\. lv». 
w Im ii his r« la' 1 >u t>. th* in wa- «i —mi» 
that tim ■ !»«• ha* n*»t 1* n t'onii' tetl with -.my 
r» li.i >u. 1 n .min.t'i >n. 
11 in*>> 'llp-in '' »f IllUw -r'h int > "urrv. 
wh r. Ii- 11\#*tI « number *»t v.-.,r». W in 
th* r*-. h<-U-. .mi ■ ..im-• t-.1 w ll th- «*r.| r ! 
** 'ii'* •! T nr-ran .ami till -1 many -f hr 
iin;M»rtanr r!l > with li..ii *r. Hi* Marion to 
that >r«i r d l n -t until at', r hi* n niuvai 
ha k t*. \v. *r Kll.Woflh. 
H* w i* on t th h xrt. r rm tub r* f 
Hamilt-n N t*. th I.n. ii. I. 
H ha* till «i *.*m of h* r «»fR «•», to ^o-d a 
plan. H> h.t« nfiliu-tl u .rtliy in* in* 
h r. w i'll un tiling ».\\»\* *'t..r th*' >1 t 
th- »r l i.” till \1 ath « am alivl ^.n. him an 
honorable •h- h.»r«p 
V* a hU'lnii l !»■ wa* kirn!—a* a fath. r. h 
w a• b love*!—a* a 1 t?iz n. in wa* r*-**, *• *1. 
a* « ibri-ttan. h w i* in lav r I h va;i- .* 
•n-* rpnz that vv till ml to • ii\at« uiatt. 
an I bnn; him n- ar ■ it »l 
I i »v In >li -I. !•■• of., n P*i*« at* >1. "For 
"■ kn \\ if our earthly h*«u* t tin* tah rn »- 
w>r* 1;**- Iv ■ «r — II. ouMn’i ** ein t.. think 
( th* r.-maiml-r. wh. ii lit* w.f amt* to hi. 
« i 'ixl r> |- a'»«l W have hu lin/ >f t. *1. 
» hou*e m i*! with nt hau l*. t. rnal i:t the 
b* j'.-n*." H. *mih .l hi* approval anlthu* 
pa*** «1 .*way. 
H* » h may lt*»lv. niv IxmIv iviw. 
\ml !*- ir tnv *; i: houx 
Whv .1 my ii..mr. m »\. ... •;.,%% ; 
‘Nr my *alv iti..n otn* 
II- 1- av.-i a Wit ami tw ..k*I:vn. with oth*r 
r> a'iw. to m .urii tl»eir i«»** 
H fun il w »* *o i I th H 
! *1. \ t* f th I * f <. I' 
th r *'.;• tnn ami ;:u.*r **;• ntu »1. 1 u.i al 
»« rrn .ii by * >1 W n' u r: h. 
lb-' loll* pa*** »i H it’ll!'. >n 1. .*1 ; 
N *' I " b. 1 on th 'i ath of fl- J. 
** .1 x 
l;» *• •! \ rt*. That in th 1 *a*K f oU- lam* n*- 
•’ >th- r. •• **»-ph ■*‘,atih v. If -| hi* -in 
*r u *. a: ■ I j k ntu !tu*u%.'*- fn-r uu* 
p **i' ■ than .i : t plain to b 111.* 1*1*1 r*f'H-l It e. »• 1 W m! ! 
K -ii tlx *.•* '■■ ■> t ■* kur Hr mu 
»h* ur** of th in hr;»tin«* up. f r -»-.n v u. 
" kin* 'lay * ’a ll U... 
1!' *• d v i». | iV w .i*'.i ^jx. !, ,| ;.t fhi* 
Warning, an i t-»k* a iiit pr -min iil .taml 
in .* ju«• f '. in, ran* 
Itfe **»t.vi:i>. I- i? tin* 1i«jm n*Afi »n of <io.p. 
pr *\ i<i n .hoiii-l n »t •urn.** u*. ha* n r 
u* apt -».-*|on—tr el* f.j i- ».* h.uu* 
lh' »i vn., r x 1 ... .y.u »•:. /■ .. •!, 
an 1 in: tl* iu • !i:i«!. a h > an b;n.J w 
th* br *k' n-it irte.l af.»rt th* in 'iirn- r. m l 
rh* r u* ail thr »u -r » ‘Ii r u.'h ••urn .f t. 
l:» -H.v t l*. That vv x\ ;.j. nr ti -a ! xv 
" »f fi* ih V inry 4!; ! -f to 
n iu'i •!!*; an 1 *.*■•. t.har x\ vv.i. f m aa »r 1 » 
v‘!'* ■ *h'- I. a ;Am r. m 
: r pubin ati ui. 
TIIK >r »,«• MV g ;ve. •• h to 're »'«•**• r» "«*l. u>«( tu l| iM'fli | »ly aptfotiiir 
*n 1 •* ••*»*.. jo, n \ 1 u ,, 
»«•* alo. -1 04 .1 
.1 I I ♦- M .. „*A ! U. •* u 
** '!»»'** a .‘v* 
*oU* a. an- 1.0 e ■ .... 
*»ale. Io make on ...111 .* pi, .* | .... 
'•». ■ •*«* lilt ... 4 .* V ... 
ot pa uietll. 
M *t \ K 0 Khvi It V 
1 .*••. If feet, .J. » 
Till 'I. 
l». ||T..| V, I lt»,* l,u.t 
aa V ui n*r o’ l.'i <■*. «t ■ 
rwel. vv v| k I UP >1 I. m je 
!' tl X U t II .C k 
bond a*i v « a*. v 
•: :• > <•..* » ..,* .. r. ... 
v» Il Il Ilf t- .114 l- 14 ... x ..... 
A VJ'l.l.lK N 
To*: 'i n- ttiuKit h- •... ,,, .« *" ... ii. . 1m .. .. dal; Oottt'. O nt.I ..»* t »*eu ,f ,. _.t 
an Aiimint.vratwr «t u.. 
Nalhan.el rrcworgj. Uie of Kli.wurlh. 
in the < ua'ily of Ifanr *o«. *ieeeaae«t, by fctvw *r t ontl aa Ifte liar <11 re Lt; ho therefore rer}<i«**i, • n peraoi • Vtfto ar- uotebt*-.! to thr »ai | J, 
rcjMM'.cU'r, lomjUe 11111..-.I14U payment, an lho«e ah have an a Icuiaoi# Ukcrron t*. ralubit 
llie *a i«' Io. p»y*i ml 
JOHN TKL E 
il *t lk»7l 
\t a « oiirt of Ibot.ai- r KU- 01 th. with- 
iu auvJ lo. H*e « >un|y 01 llaii oek. on Ule i*l 
A v*bie«<lay->l Kolir.i.r«, \ l, 
CllAULK** II AM) IIKSdY K Vi v OVIIKH la." ubr.oft,eUl 11 an l Tcbtoue..t ..t 
li t h *1 e: inucr iLe ol K a >rlii :ii .anl C < unt) tc «a-e »-leiviuif reacnb; 1 th-ir jIjm-I v oi .t a 
A 1'iuuUlral.ou utfoii aaei r-UU-loi I’ ub.l. 
Oitnfe.MLb I hat the » ui Kuecuio. • jcvr notice 
there.>l to a pc. .on. tut. re-led, i>j *•.<».j, g 
C M‘> Ml ihl- O. lcr I" U- publish- <| three a 
-1.'. .-*IV« Iv ill 'lie KlUaorm \ inencau. pr 1 -J 
1 t. 11 vv *r<h that Un y ma. appear 1 a P i.< 
1 *.ui t t*. 1 li .1 i-ii ,1 Kl. a... 1 i. .. m.. < | w< 1. 
"••**>•* I ol V. I Mil. at til ..I II.. 
the M.r«-noon, and »iu*w cau*c if an ibeyntve, 
e. h) Ih- »a *e anoul.l u«l U* allow. .1 
J-*W HAKm.K t « K Ju.ljfe 
A ue t o».a — Alte*f 1,1.0 A I»v e ip-.* 
A: a » >urt ol lb *bate b*»Men u h .* ih ai.t»,„ 
■»i d i.»r fie { ..uuty ol llancuck. on ibe j| 
e.|u«-*'t.ix o| Kebruaiy. \ |i tf»7j 
T( W 0*>I)M A N uaiii i Kxeentor in a cert tm • ling I lm will and te-1.nueiit »i Mu.th laic u! lJ.i V-p ..; u 
*a; 1 couiitv Jccea-cd. baV.iirf prCaeuted Hie same 
tor probate 
ONi>KKKi». Thai It»€ a V.x 
thereoi ;o all p«*r*o... iule .*.i.-.|. i.^ ,-.ltIMll 
till* ..rde. lobe pubu.be I v,,—* v.*.. 
-u e*»iveiy m tile Vme.i o». p-u.od o Kll- 
« witli. mat lliey may rtp,,ea a a lb m u,-t ... \ 
be tudden ftt KIUa o.Ui.ou he J Wednesday ..» A, r. nr a at u .» «,1 Uir ci.M ii m the lormo-.u d 
-..V* aa-r. f any they ha*-, v* 1 .in „al 
im*Ii urn*-nt riiould uot be proved, ap(.j. .v-.l. md 
a.lowed, a-the • > wi I aud le.UiiHUl d *..nl 
•iec<«v*eu. 
PaKKF.u Ti t k. Jttdire 
A Hue Copy—Attest Ofe.«». A Hvn;. K-j i.r 
At a • ourt of Probate hol-lrn «i hd-wo. I .. U,,.|, 
amt lor the < ..tint* of Ha'-cock on the J<1 
H rUurwtuv <>t February, \ I» i*Ti 
A\i HI PRINCE nlined Executrix in a < ert tin in- strument purporting to be the list mu and 
Ke»tameat of P-dly b..u»dell late of Hu k«p. it ... said.ouuly deceased, having pie»«uU-d the same foi probate 
iiltbtKM), fllut the said ExtuMx give no *“ r ,u •*!! per ou* in teres te 1 by < au-iug a copy ol this order to be published three acek- -u ■ 
iv. l> in the Aiuencau. punted at Kllt*wonli. that 
in. v nay cope nut Probate Court 10 be lieid at 
EilswoiUs, tu said County, on the id Ueduc-d.n 
•d Ap. il neat, at t«u ol the clock iu the to.en « n, 
a. d »ti. a cause.u a .y they have, why the sai 
instrument-i. .u-u uet be proved, approved, and all.• aed at ihe la»l will auu testament ol * 4.d de 
erased. 
PARKER TUCK. Judge A Hue copy —Attest OEo A Htkk Register 
At a Couit ol Probate hoiueu at EiUwoiili within 
and lor me Couuly ol Hancock ou the jj 
vVed-.esday ol February, A. D. lUTi. 
EDM AKD Bl IK named Exe-'iitor 10 a certain instrument purporting to be the last will and 
testament or John Buck late of Orlau I. in said 
county deceased, having presvuted the some lor 
probate: 
Ukukkld. That the said Executor give notic*- 
t‘> all persons interested, by causiug m copy or this order to bepubdsned three Meeks successive- 
>V iu tue \mencan.printed at Eil-aorth.ih tihe\ 
ni;») appear at a probate Court to be held at Ei «- 
worih, iu sa'd county, on the id Wednesday ol 
April next, at leu ol the clock in the forenoon, and 
►hew cause, II any they b.Ve, wny the said »n t.umeu -houid U'.i be proved, approved, and ai.owed as the last will and tvslauisui ol said de- 
cease. I. 
Pakkeu Tick Judge. A Hue copjr—Attest: GEo A. D\Eu. Register. 
At a Court of rrobale holden at 1.1 -wo.tn. mih 
m and for the County oi Hancock, on the Jd 
Weduesday ol February. A. |>. laTi. 
FR ELAND R- BL NKER. named Executor, in a certain instrument purporting to be the L-t 
will and testament of itenjauuu Rond late ol 
Gouldsboro. iu said count* deceased, having pre- 
sented the same for probate 
URi>emki> —That the said Executor give no- in;e to all persons imeicsieu. b> causing a 
copy oi Ibis Urder to be published three weeks 
suuve-aively in the Eilsworvii American, printed 
jM Ellewoith, that th- J may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Ellsworui in said county, o.< the iml A edueaday ot Api il uc vt, at icu oi t.«e cioo- 
in *he forenoon, and shew cause it auy they have, 
why the same should not be allowed. 
3w« Paureu TUCK. Judge. ▲ true Copy—aumI: bin. A. puu. ikcgutcr. 
TIIE subsetibt-r hereby rive* public notice to nil i'« i»wnnl that hi- h.« been duly "ppoinf- 
• d and has tax. n upon hint-elf Hie trust of ;tu Ad 
iniuielmtor ot th. E'Uite «.f 
I re T h ings iey late «r Gould* boro 
In the County of Hancock. deceased, hr 
-deb-g bond no the law direct* he then-foe r< 
iiue-t" all |H-rsuiis who rue iin'elMed to th* sdl 
d. cease i’.' e-tatr, to make tmni. ii it** payment, 
and ttio-e who have *o\ demand;* thereon, to ex- 
hibi' the suiue t*>r pat incui. 
•»*» GAI.EX II .SXHTil. 
Kcb. list I87J 
U t C lurt of l*n»b it© It ddc ».it KlHworth, w thin 
and t**r the • ..u.ity of II ufoo,, on the 3d Wed- 
nesday oi Kebimr) \ l> 
Ht. AU!> 1.01(1). n mie*l Executor, in a cert un in- -tr.ment purport: >g t la* tin* I -1 will and 
u -1 met<t «*t l» *fhca lloiton. I to **t • Inehdl m 
'.nd .nil. ti deceased, hating proenUd the »uue 
lor prob to 
o. I'Kttt l» — Th t the Mid Executor (fir© notice 
t ad per-.Mi' int'-re'le I uy c .ii'ing a copy of ths 
•rdci t li i-uhl In* tnree week-* *u ressivrlj in 
the Ellsw nth Ailler.- an printed at F »l»w it that 
t •••» in ip|«c .r .t a l'loh tc Con t I i»e held it Kll-worih in s.tnl count on to© .d iVelnexio <*f 
V. il next at ten of the c| k in tlie forenoon md 
"hew ii 4 d ai*> th y hare, w .»> the sold m'tru 
ment'houbl u to pr>*ed approved and allowed 
■i' h ©lust w li and U’-t iinent o| *..,».i d©< eased 
hdi I* \ lihr.K I I o, Ju-ige 
\ title copy — Attest Uh \. t»TKU. l(«g»ier 
\ t :t * o’irt of |*r -at*- nwUlen p Fd », m, with 
j i.» an lor Il.e oii.i jr oi ||.,n. .. *. on the «J 
W. due- I iy o! Fjii V l» 
j \K 'U*» V F 1 U G I.EF V. n unc Executrix n J ill * t ... -I a u t ..; in* ’ft « 
j w id ill U.-lumcid o| i. a< ’• '• l( Inle n| 
Ii 
ifinoi t in *4ii "‘U il) oe.&ed. having plr. 
med he *.uu for pi male 
OkDKKt li Inal the -aid Fife .tux giv** 
■ di. c io .ill person* intcu-'icU .• 11 ■>- 
I ul ul" (di i*-i to in ptioiif»ti<- i tb>**e | ncs-'U vrl\ ii the E:i'.» an \ utci icwii. 
I p 1111e* 1 -« Edt’i. h it th. m v kppe ir ti * 
» u * *u' t » »•*. held at Ei '#•*»... on me 
< W li.-.l » ... V .. 11 ...» .1 .... ... .. 
k in tie i.'iniif ii ilit-w 0,111*1', il «ii) tiicv 
h.V., M f*k .ll »*|.| |li»l- U I* lit * Ul I I,,.| 
veil. pi VlHl, «tld UiloM.d.l, ill' i.i-l Mil 
.«• 1 n-«u,m ui ol -,ti *«.• 
r Mlht 11 Civ Ju !*e 
\' i, »« " A I»1 » U ii. g u .1 
• •»a• ui l"i,in ii,- ii ir Kiti .1 f», mi 
1 *uil ■> Hi- 1 ii dll. on Ik* *d 
\x ..I ll Kirl.ii 1 \ it.. I «.i 
J" Ul. \l'l>KLL V liuuii irut d th* K-t dc 4 t Uiuivi 1) U l iti l> ua 
f i «-• ul «* li m ..g jii -rnt- d hi* 1 *t 
I 1* *«' U.l ol Ad..* ..*1. ll Up >.*,•! 
j if lot prop .1* 
| »* Ne...i.i. li »t .• d \ ui .l.i g v. 
* r* ol 0 4.. p. i* in 4 1 1 [tj .Ul* 
| M r.o(.. ol it ir ii ,, ..ii 4 
V 
1 l» u xm h .% ". 1 h MC> u IM 4 a 
" l* 1 i* ll d •• u KIm » -r i, .„i 
*d 'V 'I ♦ -* ■ »l \ 4 .. o. l,- 
I* I'UIIM .41 -II .4 .11* ll all. I, a 
I Hr -ai»- ., 
I’ii.kI lli K .1 i*|jr«* 
»pv \ •• V l» k .. It. g. .. 
r ■ 
.••ul l'«tr .,|Hit> .. »l * i, n.e J.| \\ .l 
|.f» 1 -> K. t V I* 
F\ I ld:r \ l : I I |;-t tr ( I 
I •"«••*> 'U* if• o..I»• 1 U.\ flr*t 
! "*• ! V .1.11 L.ull-ll Ju U, n ua.d tf»l .te 1 l‘j ,■ 
.. 1. 
* n I ii.,i •■* 41 V all 4I01 g.\ >- n 
* \v *1. ,n ■* .!ii- -1. 4 
I V ol • tr U O ... i. I, ar, u* 
'•I \ 
I 
• t *•• .« t on tin Id « d,,. 
1 4 VI *1 ti-n t 4..-, III the l- r.- 
1 » > 
•**» il• 4 Ut» .illuu 
J" » u \ilkku ri k r 
v \ !*. v ■ \ i:4 g 
V • rt «*f l* i* ... |»*tt .ll E i- •« Ol t!, 1 
"il l. ll >. ... hi V\ !- 
"*• d K ru 1* l*:. 
ikMiv k \ ro\ v -t > .(th kt,* r 
ll te 11 
• .-.hi „• «* t 
4 > ll -it... A g 
•• in- «• i, il! p-r .).* .• | 
• n ! 
■ o I 1.1 k. -m i.i;i hr. lh. .Ilk .lion .. 4 I*' 4 ,l„,l n U- .5 k 1 » 
" \ 
k K < It’-* Il « 
V •t. -t I.. V i*\ li n rt. 
VI 1 u■ '• d I’ ■» > luldm \: k v u With 
11 » i .* 1 > ... » ‘V. 1 .{ i V :» I-:: 
r« W-MlMl IN A \k'. I* r« ..f t j -t •' V l \ 1 
* old ol ll. e •* .g 
1 1 V a..*.*;. 4. ■ i.i *4.d 
: .. : i*i o..t.- 
44 1*1 * |. * thi* • 4 '. 1 V It** V.' 
«• |M.< > '* \a, 
k* 40. lh If, II. ,-4f 4 
I'. uiMlr -.-III l-i k II >i ...Mr.*,, 
i " ’I W- k .. 
•*1 <* ,U III- 1-4 »•» *1 *h ■ k » li 4f 
IW; n lie. Milk Un' tniv *no .. .t t,. * 
-* 1' li.VI.il I'l I'V J p- 
\ Ut op-- — \ lie -C t. ».,» V 1 »t il- g 
v: 4 Ul 1* "L# 1 h : e„ k.. % t k 
lit.' 11 14 * ; If ..I IV 4-1- 
ur it. a.- k v i» 
r n u.k .• i.. i,i.. ■ \ ii- *. jt 1. 
••• : •« »*« 1- ■ I ,• 
t t. : k J » 
'' 1 * 1» 1 ,i I hr • d ill ir 1: 11) g vr ii -t 
■*“ « U 4 * .-Ml u -4 
1 •• u ■ iii d core ike. *,, 
*'* '.k \ 4 
K •»» n Ui 1 .p (I ,1 4 1*1 t|,. 
* '. !* ■* *• U. W di >ii I!,. ; A 4-.4 
v ... I. .. : .. 
1 ** ** I. ii J tl.C, I.JVi, 
'■ nr in'.i I „• .11.4 I 
* I'UiKkllll. K .1 W 
4.iu*r \ oiii. A. l»U.. L r. 
1 h' ‘I.. * I, U- 1 I* > .- 
4 •• * y n. II o 
l I ***’• S d tV « 11 ♦* .*• 1, *.« -o;i »l 
’• 1 'r .. 4 
... ..... 
* V t ■ 4 % t j, 
■ r- 1 i- 1 ■ nc l*4#»'i in* 1 »rti mi 
-c* .0 ... 4 ...41 Ur 1 " '■ »'• ic ill,, 
4 -ir .1 4 J- .4'.: il 
1 4 K 4- 
> ■ •• ■4,4 **• »• ui o- ,f .-.-4 ;, in t 
,,r 1 » '»• *' fo d «-i«- ii .4 *ul 1 1 
»-r i»-.-i -. * * 4 1 11 •, 
ll ► ,;r 
l*u -uui, is;:. 
'• u: v v 1. vvv** i\ 
'I \ i k n u\l 
IIW o ... ... , .:a*rjf Ir III 1» 
I poii Ul. »„• '■ g I* 1 1 »i:in.nri*.— 
Ih»i >mw1 W; 1.* ^1., pa.. 
pcriorv* inlvrceUM, Oy c.*u..i,< 4 op 411 UlM order in t>- pubunh.; ihrr,- ^e*4*» 
ui- *>*»veif fn the Kfitvo th Vmem in, 1 ai-M-- 
14 *1 pill* 1 *h*n| III KiUj irtu, in 4l | c -u ity t 1 it 
t- rv m iy 4pp 4f al 4 1 oil ol I'-ohmr 1 1 ,1 1* 
( .Kinty, u> 0*- 'a 41 Ktls*».*i;u. ih.* it 1 W.d- 
r-.| 4>- in Aj.f I in-vc. 4 Urn .1 Hi*-do V in 1 
f no •«», aii.l h- ,% u — it e 11 I.'h-v have, m 
ro- prayei of -aid p. mi. ner •muld ,t t„. a 
U-tJ 
P \KKKii Tf< K. -J.. lffe 
Alim: (,ro. \ Iirmi. itrgt-ter. ]H'j 
1',. the llo 1 1 4bh- ol r.o'ji'o th.Cni,- 
ty "f H 1 -.ict 
niK on,I --*1 -n* 1 I ,w .f \ 1 ,* » f *ni*' 
-4’i’ *ll ^ **". lh 111 II I f," "I'l d 1-- 
•!>• i-t ullv rep-r irnr-, ih.t id .1 •*, .*. 
4<o» M---el of IC.- ll K- U k*h> 
•hr 1 U k'ul v eiilrl. 1 to |i tf, { 
h 
l»-'i4nt«. h. pro e*, *1 1« v «q .|>r 
■ ■ I 1 
il'k S'r lirnMorr pr.kM V *tl hoiun that J.t-r 
|i i.irr 1 1 *4, 1 ei'*ir .iu« ’«• «i- 1 4 i t ,• 
Vrr t«,,| hill o iinil-- 1-. * r**r tp|M>IUte*l lor lh It pj pn«i4- pui all All t to I.im 
t. J KKM'TOV 
l*y U ii* Jv*«uierl>y Kt b Sl»t lari 
\TK «»K M \ | \ f; 
ll l*diCK — • vurl ot 1* -t.,W. \ b T, rm 
l» is;.* 
I'lion Ti. t-»"**g i'u’ ‘Vtitiori. Of; i*k u l». — l*h f 
'Vi f mv give |-u ■' 1C I* •! *«• to m- n 
tc»e*ccd. bv .u-ing * .i thi* t-td-i !•* b. 
P'*b t h»-« 1 I hive week-sue- •• •-i*.•:\ y.; 
*-:Ui \ni.ri«M.i a new* |M| .•! pub h i i.i I;i- 
« III -l Ci'HIlh 1 m If,.- II, ... 
"ift ! for Ml [j, ; 
hi. * ..nil mi tin.* j | W<- inr> i.i ii, \ v 
at ten ol the ■ k i. the huei. .u .in.| 
a-i*r. hi, mey tiavg win ilie same -flout i, 
be »!< anted. 
PMIKKIt Tl’tK..] i-lrc. 
Attest: '.to V. In Kit IJ. .M*|. 
Tit the lloiiorn'iU* fudge <*t p,u .t, ,,, 
oi Hancock 
Til!. tfo.ei -ig..ed itd.n: n-trator o| the estate o| 
lie j imln 'linen -Id h I- * o in * (1,j ,,UI|U 
deceit-el. r,-.p. c'lul y reprc-eut- that the 4 1- 
* d h iM«U i"ffh(-and cic lit- d ,i-| -cease 
-o n IH tnt topay lit* J 1. and ch oi iidinmi-iraiioD v if * •* -u.it of on** ntind.**-i 
dtillm* *1 litr«*iore *«mr pe t loner pray- y nono tog-.,nt mm a l.tcense lo sell at pui.ii 
pri Vale -ale. and ouv.y ad of the tie a I E-t,,.* or 
*>«o| teeeased i.M litdina the rever-i-m .,1 me *% 1 OH-*- doarr I herein- to eaii.fy »au| debts and 
charge-*d administration. 
ftAVILbL WAS>0\. Adm'r. 
rvb 21 «C. 1872. 
ft TATE Or M \I\E. 
If4>'ror*K. »*.—Court of Probate. Feb Te .11 
A Ih, 1-72 
Upon the foregoing Petition ORnr.RBO,—That mid oetitiouer give public noth e 10 all j.**r*on- llliere*te.|. I.) eaa-lng a copy oi the petition and tnt order thermu, fo be p bh-hed three we-k- 
sttcceSsiv lv in the El'r worth American. 1 news- 
i»aper published m Ells^orli, t ( ount tiiat they may appear ai aCotiri>.|' Probate lor 
sai l County, in be hehl at Eil»\vo. in on the 2d U cine-day of Apr. next, at Leu wl the el *ck In 
the forenoon to slxiw c m-e. if tnvthey have why tne prayer uf aid petitioner shwuf i,.,t g, Uu 0,1 PAltKMi rt’t h, Judge Attest: CKO A. DTBtt. Kcgl.ter. jay 
T» the II n .rahie Judge of Probate 1 *r the Coun l* ol Hancock. 
I HE undersigned Administrator upon ibe Estate 01 J ,me- Whitaker late ol L un..i..e, re»,.«<*tft|l|v repie-eu*» (hit there is no |nrre**nal property be- longing to -aid estate, that iu order lo |»;,y the ju-l demands --*.,• | c urge* ol adiutnistr tiiou ;t * til be n* ce *» r.* t « sell portion of the Ke.l fstite au'lby sou dog (Devalue ol Uie 1 t-mmuder w..,.id 
tH»U predated, that lie h.,« receive*l an advanta .'.•Otis .»ffer of eleven huu.tr, d dollars f..r the whole or Uin real estate, tr*>u> Emery l b*.m,.son He there tore pray » ih a he m »y be auUim izAl pi 
accept said offer, a* It Woul . be lor the advantage of all pan tea ftuleresicl. • 
J "IFo U WHIIAKEH 
STA I E OK 'I U\ E. 
0l Frooate, Feb. Term 
Upon -lie foreg ing Pelition, fHiokreii —Thai 
■am petitioner give puutic n«it»ce to an pertonsiu eie-tcl, by causing a -.op> of u,* petition amt U,is order thereon, to be published three weeks successively iu the Kits- 
north American, a ncWsoape pubiishfi in Eli- nor.l» III -aid Couoly, tn.»l th^y ay appear at a Court ol Piobal** lor said county, to be eld at Ellsw, rth on the 2nd " ertnesUav in Apr. next, at leu ol u»e cluck iu the forenoon, and show cau-e 
if auy me* huve. wliy the prayer 01 said peti- 
tioner should uui be granted 
Auiir SsUM.A. JU^' 
( /- 
Caution. 
ThU la to forbid all |M»r«otw harboring or trust mg my wit I. A Ri.-h. «- I shall pav n* lb Ina other* ontrarttng, alter this dale, a. I hari 
i>-st causa tor leaving hvr. 
_ THOMAS Ri Cll. Titnont, February 8th, 1*72. I w8. 
Vessels for Sale. 
The *ubacril»er o(ftr< for sale one-e ght of\*h S. I100 ei L >du-kie. and one-, gut of t'» 
s. h *01101 Fr.incotiia. of *■ liswoith F >;• partic* 1 
lar» a* to prac X: inquire of N U sawver 
S Wll hL LORI). Iowa Citv 
Ell. worth. Dec 2*th. 1871. jif 
Notice. 
I 
THE public are hereby notified tint Simpson k Arnold of NiHiv.'in M.ine, oli aiae I **i an1 
j an accept a uce lot f.Vju •■*• in 1 vor el A. It I'eri 
1 A* o <i tie,| Oct 27,11 |e:i Ik1 .line vvo pro 
l*'*»ed tor ihe re iaui that i! w >•* V .•uued veilI10111 
my com.idei.il on. rue public arc c.tutione*: 
j AganiBt | un'ks«ui|Uis «sui>' 
ULO. A C 1.0 Oil. 
^ 
Boston, M *s. 3w7* 
~1 --—-- .mm.- 
Proposals 
SKALEDpropo-.nl-. will i*e receive*! until the •m?-oud M->od.i> in M tr-'h f-*r furm.'hing m 
leri.il.ex lusive m the fr une m ,u 1 l ng .» *. h >-■! 
lionm a* o-d ug to ol.in- ind «q*e. art atio.i*, whicii 
iu.i) wm'- u wdli Uio bud liog ■ >tuiii tier 
E A C II V ITO. 
I «. W \t.KKU. 
1* L ROBERTS. 
I B I'K.UvlN'. 
R W HhlwiV 
w L Budding committee Ilrooksv die Jan » JS72 fivv. 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
WV. ,hr o r. h IV.ng Keen appointed hv ii.e It*,. I'.cwer r.»cL, J-i l.e 01 l*i nb.it* 
for the o iU ) d ll iM J k. 1 » ic -eiv. | ex* 
me t. e H |iu|* •»! 0 editor* » the «•.?*», o| v\ ,| 
; la -i l *1 toil 1 1 1 -IK v *r.n ,1 ,f | 
I. I. o it- I I l»0 * 1 III.' I). g v 1 in n 
-Ik III •mil ill- 1 low (O 4 11 I c e-Ido- to brili^ 
| ’a »" 1 »•- •*.• lh. I, .I II- 
I. ad Hi. Mr it lie ill •• of V F l' > wt 
I' 1 1,1 *•*'*1 F 1 ■..*•> ,4 I. 1 .,1 ;i -• VV cd,4< i\ » 114 
A* d 41. 1 H i) x 
\ K DR| N IN 'V \ t.R, 
MDNROK Vd 
Ellsworth. F* b Gth. li*7l. iw 7 
Eastern Normal School, 
* 'in**In,*, >1 jiin,*. 
SI-IUN.. rKRM br.'.o. M.r. l. r!,.r. M ,, To In 1 I-litioii toe u-»u.*i 1 Inn ^ -I the 
••* E. •on: > I l>- g |*. 
I 1 I !;•%!* *.» < :! it. 1* t "«• tore 
1 I'l Vll 4*o .1» 4 I* iv ,1 -g -V 1 ut 
.. of til.. -.p ,1 lacniuni d |.J VMM. 
HU* III l I ee ail 1- 1 1 .g •*. I. lent. !utr 
,1 .'l *- i.*ni .t < ,*i !i ux t'-i 4>. t 
•m*H •< pll. 11 li ... 44 t, 1. Ij-.OmS five F-,. 
p 11 -i « ad*lr* ... 
d>* 7 i» i KLKrcilt.lt Pun- .pal 
FACTS I 
use 
Wheeler & Wilson 
Sewiiiii Machine1 
THE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 
OF THE WORLD ! 
•' 
pl*\ •h-iifj'* 'Utrh » tu.l *rltI <1 
•i v •• ttrr rtnj <»' r, a. t'mhi 17 fr >m t-nrk 
l i’ii 1 *«’i r /» .»• J „^Lii ICII/I 
rlUl'T Silk. ‘‘otlO'i ‘IK II :• li tlifr 
G O Q ,000 
ir< 1 1 1 m u z 
"U i" «"i ! ■ ■«•!»•• it 1 ■ in In- ( tMr nil li-r.'.iT 
thg ii- .1 ■, ,n hi le 
All Machines Warranted Five Tears. 
Mj hi■»•**» *»! I on \f (11::TIn -c ttttnrnt* 
<ieo. A. Djfr, 
*A^»-ri' E 1 ,w,»; fh A m.!y 
J. P. Ifeail A Co., 
Grner«1 \frnt For Mm nr. 
• -I -. ■• t Mr* 
'I ./ IF- >k F vror: 




No. 233 State Street, 
j.u-.w£i*“ BOSTON. 
:: 0O0 
Freight* n ml I barter* piorarnl TrstrU 
llought an.• '»ol«l Insurntirr « fleeti-«l ( on* 
• tgnui.m S>® ic 1 toil 
KiMtiXi iw7y : : 
LADIES 
Imuio Ilyiuuu 
announces that hi* slock of 
HAHBIRG EDCinGS, 
La<-' Edging,, Cotton Edging,. Handler- chief*. Hosiery. (Hove*, Ruffle*. Vel- 
vet Ribbon :tn«! Velveteen*. -I» w- 
elry. Perfumery, Soap, Collar*, Cornet-*, i’jUie*, Switches, Liuen Switches, < i,h.. 
uon*, Curl*, Table 
Linen, Napkin,. Towel, and 
WHITE GOODS &c, 
IS COMPLETE. 
:: OOo.:: 
He thank, the public for their generou, pat- 
ZTS dUnU® 1 hol“‘ b-T ,tritI «tten- 
BUSINESS, 
LOW PRICES, 
an I having all rood* as represented tu merit 
a continuance of the same. 
P S. lli* estah] chment U the nest door to 
*eo. A U.»cr *. Insurance Agency. 
*lf 1»AAC HUM 
Insure in the Best Company. 
THE glSTAA 
n vg a I 
PAID UP CAPITAL OF $3,000,000. j *®J® MAS.*. Agmi, Waaank. 
•#* Hsu Aguui lur U»o funguscol lluluai 1l- luran e cuui|auy. 
**
JUiftfforui, Jss. ilih, Util. Ui 
7 f $ * s 
j State ol* Maine. * 
TfTIIPmv TIT*; HTSTK Ifk nr tl» •Imli ill) I'nnrl next to lie Im' Ion It Ell .-arm 
« ill i.) am* for the r.mnlv ol flour.-ok nn.| Sto’e oMInine on the second TuMty of April \, p, 
‘‘OrillA AI.T.FT of felon 
lit «a‘.1 fontity If-inert-k. wife ..f Knhratm Alloy .ni.l Kiion rrtiieetliillr lllielt nn.l jrr.o tip, 
I J>o <or..blr '-Mirf lo I... Inform,„| Hut -ho n, 
, iawiii Iv married to iho -ai l Kphrilm Alter 't 
I V r"." ll >"'<*"lt on Hi- A|, 
h hv «>at t V ^ iT * no" deceased, and liu* 
w no nr. n -w iiel,,* rl« „ h t»-cn voir- o| | i*-.* .. L, 11 
M ill In* ...yon v .... ,* •* ’•*»«! (»e ett** L who 
i* ijT* r| if v .'*** •**■** dav nt March A. 
M -eh’.JX k1, ?*"'* ,h’,r *••» rm.tr. IIH.t IIIS ai»C l\ « tf'IIVH lei -t-lf loiti, 
hn.le nn.l nlT.yoi ,?.»»", I," J1' ••till Ale. MThUlv re/,,,l|.,/Vr'iV, P 
>• •*••"""* «•»•• *« .«y on direr. d,vV«,"Y7im" '"'ir > U'l' norm ,r., ,h, (|>v 
I 
f ■, at l.ou .l.horo In nul an.l on d eer. lime. nml pl.t-et -lore 1*.; h„ e.mi.imird in.- rime ,,i n.lnlrery with direr* ,» I women whir n |,«M It,-., t, y |||„. I, , tteknowr. Thar -nl.l K, hr.,in, Aliev eommuud Hie rrliue "f n;lltltory with one hnrlottr A Font ai IraiiixMiu l-l.i d in sal I County „f Hunt ork 
on the ll-l .1 .V of Inly A !>. IH-a and ""“.Yn Ii r-, o hoi ine, an I place. .aid Kphrnini Al- ! InyrommilieH iho din, ,,| adultri) „eh .aid I nail .it" A I- ... lhe 31-1 tl:iv ol .1.1, \ l> i*tft rimt ,m.I Ephrniiu .m cii rl ti \ ,0- 
II ibl'nl nt tin. kl MM 11,. ti, May ami June t H In,I. n.hu.nan,I .in »ile;ih.,t iho, werela-t 
n.-a .Mromtn Ihoembn. A ii m 1 ont.-u, ,|.,«» rii it <in,-e ilmdr inlerm mi.,ye jour liba-l " ,h**. i' K le“ -■»> I > n, t. of H, k annl Kpbrnlu, Alloy hu-band nml wile "I’1 Ap.l. \ Hi-,I which period he hna demur, her nn.) her rim ire,, ,„.| ban ■mu ,ate,I u In,,* h,r „r ,„eir 
ei, I ire ,,ur n I t > lain pi nyn r"*ht an I Jim- 1 ,l .. '> ^ dlv re.i ... ihe 0„„.|, 
I u Hi lino.,\ boiw-eii her nu,i nno he, .«l,l hum iMiid.in.i i.er i. ,|i**1 in re.I.unable and proper. 
i m'11 *** 1 I".o' h irtnnuy nn I con.intent 
wi n ice au m ire y .,i .eir. An 1 .1,.- 
m.1,1 111. mei ce-pecimliy n*k lor nio ditto Iv 
I a"1 O'lu nt.I 11 r n.iil 0 til lie I, Min t il. anil 
| 1, it. I 1' !heti lot ,-i. he il l libelee, ,m 
'‘"• 'id le |K-r-... t. Im,e t ie |, „„ 1 
, dil el,nn ..I 11 1 cull on ..uilt ol fit me 
| U.„.ti hnb.n, andin duty li,.i,n I will evci era, 
.... SOPHIA AU.EY. Ell,worth. J in. 9;h, |t;j 
1 llmfor fob. W, ISTi. 
I ncition —It i. nr,1,.red Him i:,ew Hun limned 
I ■ 11,1 m 1* “y ‘CO lo die 11 be ee Of tin- |.r:i 
I 1,-1 ’1 ’• ,y i< UlUhoi* nn a'le.ted 
| i„ ol the oi 11,libel nn.l thin Older three «• K. 
-‘iCf-ivcl, t.,.. K arih \ ,.nl»!Mh- K. d. mi il .) k < >u't u tin* i.jt.1 „u 
•l,‘ 1 ,l- 1 * 1 ‘’fit* ilic next 
■' im:' Ij ii m iuri io u«* httl ifii 
kl r.ii >i C:i ta m< k tounu uu Uie »f M»u 1 
j » lit ol \ u X. 
M’v A Ii I * K K N'T Court. 
A true c«i»jr of ih ,•„» ,!,.r ihrre n 
.Viu*'i It ii -AL Mtt.K.r c Jerk. 
3 if H 
T" l'**K HONDK MU.I II K .Ji I ,. K- 'U,I., Ucixi t ,-t ..«• \[ > .4t I ‘"'l,> .... I tot II. .. 
'U 111. -f. ! lu. -.l T ui October \ i). 
ir;i 
i » Ai.Ot.lNK K. i.ILL VnFIK „f M iriavillc. 
in the unrry <»f il ttirocit und -tate ol ..ainf 
n n.i-pn\ tlui!, !i .»• m .tmct 
civ thu hon..| alii.- <mi 11 lo m» into med hut 
■1 •' if » m! v.ii r. e In | A ,! imt.i »- 
« e County oi W 
1 ou .'to .1.1 Jn|,p.\ ll ljy„j -V 
r >t>« I..-. ... 
I., liiiii no Im-ii iiat -h lived and on 
:* 1 4 .Hi -4 I 'X iiji in i»i. i.i- joe at ■ >j,e m * d 
't «i« * ii.iii an t <*ile .loin >li l*o t.. Ju. *.. li 
i* 4 0 11 •at *X .1- Iii„ In 
*• I. wiiiill) 11 •regard) g ht« marriage .. v 
• lid o 4l*Ml. Mm lid H til Ml- ,.r ,, v... .1 
•ii 1 le->eif I'l.I >4ii .oil i, \om ii >ei.t<it, .in.I 
I > *' \ 4 Ilf I. Ml.. .«•.*.I id aid I., 
l'1'*'0 "f Pl -ok Mir .md tout |iri-rnl 
‘0*11. ill.km.Mil |.. V.oi iiIm'I .1 i. u; 
*•'"> " -»••» •. .. ... ,, ... it, 
I 
I .* i. * *• *4 * ■ *i c i.4 d- *u n .iti um ii 
II 1 »l a-, I ...,f ii ., I; .• 
| .»*. to .*.>.*11 lo n**. ,| t a ll e^lec » md r**- 
*■ v !«• .. nr 1 t».- ii,t • «n p|i«»rl. 
-«:i I t'i il Ii it i* :i vrr 't'lnrn l. ie uim* hi* 
ei ~ *• v "ii hoclmi |i. a 
til » 1 Ui.-I nil. llUtl <4* 0.14 ,| I 4 4 
1 I lo •• 4. '..il il.!! 11 I. ... 1 ;T. 
lie [ 4 .41 Him Ilf 4.1 v\ 111| l,i!l |.,..f 1 vxtiere.it Itin .• .me ». .m oi ibm .. 
41 ll « I. t «•••>• M II ,■ v.'. oil lo* 
» m .o ..1. mei ».| .,i o il 
I m I 4 * " .Oil lie! I* |.rj 
4 d •; co, in iu.it >ii.' m i. d;\ ui 1 
1 •'*» .... .I mall tin it y tn', Hit'll to- .; 
•*■ ... o »u Ji * S; 
■ v. do o- U 1. ». in ., J i»lent 
* t 1 •:•.►. le y 
» AKui.iNt k. i.iLi'.AM'U., 
I ., -a urth v ....o. k 
'T v 1 fc. n VI \! \K. 
Ii \\(.n- k »- -win.me .lu.ic.o! '.ourt i) 
♦ r.ini, Kl. 
I.i .ee "t If l. .; tile -atile be veil to 
llU 'to' ■ .1 ll sit'd. -• % Jllg lift’.!*' J 
‘; * *m it>>' 4 > I o: t 11 **r :r s e.»n 
*•“ I o see M ,. t.idi ,g tne vi u .• toe 
r (* \ 11 I'l lie ore.Ov ti i»e.y 1 1*' l» 'C I- mi or *•• «|. H .re ,, J i,» 
e i-t tbiiv Ii-* beloie tn** lie* t.- ii ot ■ hi* 
I I. .i ». t..r 
?f“* •'» f »* ■« * "U toe .e. on J lie*. | |v of 
X |‘ 1 i*•' th 11 il 1 I iwlee o i> 'hen id die 
*» oe .1.1 ill #" ie » lid .md \f 
i*e in', be Hive, Mill the j»ra. e. tueieot 
•ti 'U. u »t be ^ It.- l. 
X II. It tM»r.rt*. e k 
A h ae copy ol 
X « «l It 1AI..Nok.ta. Clerk. 
Foreclosure of Mortgage. 
Will- Ith X ■* 'X ,i i.n t, .., .1 .• 1 Vuiim • <<r; l'-il '• or Ft .i• .*i i,. l i. 
iw‘ 1 41 '4 ig- ia' 1 \ ,'!.**'• | **v. I 
i. m.r.e.: ||, «% I" r. d. /,« -» | 
I’ ge ^‘4 v. 1 i*. u> n ;i 1 vi r 
■* 
it ! ] V t NX •. ., 
.in |.» i*,v ; 
ri .. ll ti •• d. i". i 
>4 ! 4 K I*.on .il; ... 
1 — »•*** ■* il -ie 1 »t tile o e ll o', n 
.MM.-, u 11* III 4 it 1 Hi ... 
‘I I' II 4 1 -I.I" )V 
>* ■* » •* *.*. 1 k .1 O 
U 
i. * il .•• .1- .* .4.J % 
”1 d .III t .. Ml ol t, in 
-i v ii- ten ..r>j%e I a*o«i v* X i.,i v •« 
1 o mu ijivi liwuri1 h- ie«d. 
M MX i.U.Mih! I., \ : V 
I",.-:,,.. J in’. .11 .-;j 
Caution. 
s e r, b •. ten to hi: >r 
ol. Wile, l.u t it ov oil oi 4 > 
•*> »' ••• '...vi e' 
bed o., i b *..i», u j ,<■ ,o 
X L Vl J\ l» l. w. 
* y > !'• ,*:• 
MISS SAWYERS SALVE. 
TTFnr: you havo -\ -aiv'- eomtlnln* noothFr* nrd 
1 1 i; o’ ii pron- r1 with no <!ai irrrou* ingp-U- 
A mejy ■. ! U,r the many paint ar; 1 ■ v.M J-|.»« a- ! to which flesh it hi;:. N 1 ,r’* ‘4!lV a;»j.’ 1 t! ;n m iry ether r-mediv., 
•• pru-lucj s* u I,, 1 < l. t buialw.ij* reikevin* 
; uvevertcv rc 
I r‘ T'.ir( 1 \ J/mi > ".-<■*■, n* hat n«e r 
1 Af av.ve treatme: t -f the tick i';. 
r, 
:• ’.'v •' vara, with prc.-it titcpet*. 
1 1 
^ '• «».:, Pil t, 
i! '. Of. t l ! ’...S'/ I‘hruin S: imm, I>unii, 
.' .. 




■■ T"*’‘ //anti, 
#i- •••' .i ih l L./1, 
-»yr on hutlrt >i 
!; n I‘i ♦ t * 1 -r Ilf '.imntlum if prnperiy 
: '»»! •«! Rub .1 ni A ,1 « ,tJ, f?f,a,„j three time* 
H <’•'»•* »>'■«• < urr.l p.ilskd Hmb*. 
1 ‘‘ 1 Severed t U- a i>ure nm- 
tla it Ini'. br< n afflict! «l for year* relieved 
•/f M il •.. .* v. -1 a! i. «t u ir.fl immation u'ij'ti-ig »he palKTit. V ( happed Jfondt it 
>j ■» ir n n< iKfelv Let those with Salt 1C. nm ..V hi this K.hi :.«»d apply it freely, and 
•'J' '' 1 !l J 11 v It is good i:i cases of 
’, r‘ua l,T' inter* have been cured V1' *■ *,' c1, L r; ■' V*'‘r * «• -i for Swollen .rnd .V' I S.r- ,\ pprt% > wnv injurious, but 
*IV‘rl1 1 1 *v >,v ,,r lr«i it/ft— Rub u 
_.i.. n,v, ; ,.„ pp of rouon 
1 «* to ,vv thing known. 
/. 
1 
.. harm. K..r Bun* 
> 1 ‘.nc.- nml H ynra u r. I. t lor old iior> *, apply onec a 
• «.. *-h. |.-an ,f tlic im a! ble prop n I "A. 11.... * u.vc ai« tla Wiulioa. cle. 
1 "■*'r IsiiJOed till the scalp, l:i five or p.x t parts, it p, .mole* the growth ol the h r, 
■ * it turning gray, and on bald spot, it pro- % a ne e grown, of hair No lady should be 
-?•>* .t t.n* .valuable article ns an indispensable « "ill. tic the toiU t. it eradicate* dunuruffand 
l*° »* m the Ik-ad, and blotches and plmuies Louilheiacv. 
We. the undersigned, have been acquainted with Mis. Sawye for m.v y year*, and believe her to be 
a Cbr£uM >-..!>• u.J a akilftil nur«.-, .,,,4 harm* a.. J her aalvo I;. o'ir famine., ti B,tra ua area 
r wire In «>. .* It 1, the beat general mdiewe wo have ever used: 
^W.aVSSM asSCSsS* gj&JSSfc,. 
s* ig«K£ *■ jmsvjw 
a*- I—S».Sl *“J *“'• Tbv.ua. Col wifc. cTtw^a”'!’ v7m.Umr> — Krhrann B.fmt O J Con*.; <r<.itm>ni ol L~a4j, .V«k,. H«kl.„l, .... ll m V A Burpn, I K Kimball a.4 aifr. f raooa Cobb, W.lllao. McLooa 
TO TtlK AFFLICTED. 
,}[ >°"r.r)™«i’'t ‘•«S of the Salve, and neglect, to keep aupplled, aen<l aevent. ftveventa a..llrecl«4 below, and receive a b,,v l,v MM mail. 
^ u’, 11P 1° Large Bovec at 30 cents ench (Me... Ii Uirce Imma aa large aa llm boa .vpre«f„i, .| above) lVvpared by MUM C H.IWYEK. and put up by L M ROBBINS. Wholesale 
*?.!} Dnimrlet. Rockland. Me. A rial Bog sent free by mail on receipt of seventy- fi.e Ceuta, by L. II. ltOBBINd. Rockland, Me. 
sZk^sss ui1mrbmSwl8 ““ ” 
-~r ?JC \ 
3tgricnltnral. 
Effects of Cola on Milch Cows 
T't extreme senilttr.:ue«s of the mam- 
mar, fu net lens In cow- to th» l ud union ol 
eol.l I«tl*u •. excitement. ntiplea*anl odor* 
i. 111.1c.-.I «irpr>v-i We hive been 
g a ly t re* e t In o'o* min.; tli effect* 
o. "I I U lh mis -ecretion ai -ecu m 
the he d of cow 1 upon the farm ut L..H*- 
llunnj lhi* pa**t Mimiiu r. in the hoi darn 
I .! I .11,1 August, t!ie animal* re* >rirj 
1 ...s', iki t.i ill ink. nut aft. r sinking thei 
tk 1st, thei would wade into llic wal.',, 
n ,i.i: soutelioies an hour .ir t w... wl th 
l. _s half nlinierae i hi' babit n v ,« 
t, .....I re ari.itdy dimuii'he.1 ibc flow o( 
no m* ight. mi I in oiler to Imrti the ex- 
tint ..f ih, diminution an ful o v*ervntmn* 
w ete in ile. It was ascertained that s.ainl- 
■,z III the water an lour diminished the 
T. nr to the amount of eight or ten quart* 
1.1 a herd of tk r;. row. The l«*< w*' 
gi,-at that wh. never they resorted to the 
w alrrtht-v were driven away to the paMun 
., „i one.-. We have learned that from 
smip > turning the herd Into the yard upon 
a ...li.j day In winter, and all..wing them to 
remain fifteen mltiule*. th- fi >w f inilk 
M .is diminished to a serious Xteut. and 
Consequently the animal* are not now »l- 
I -wed to leaxe the war n sta'. e during the 
entire wiuler. except lor a brief period 
upon warm, sun*l, uy <i*y*. W au-r i* 
lought d fWctly from a well into the barn, 
and the drinking ie-s« !i are arranged *o 
bare I,, n.iile fill! 4 Alt 
or two to supply th«*ir want* Hie nvurf 
of the water sup| ly. ml convenience* of 
b c *re tno*t port ant point* in the 
m iif t «*! ;: )i A draught of 
i-iuM w at* r. taken by a cow in the w m- 
t. eut* *h >rt be n. A \ ,« id fori:.*- day 
from one to two pit t* Wt li-waier drawu 
•, to *«•*«••’*, ar 1 ailowed t<* •‘lamia few 
b ur* i-oeicd.u the warm ban., ha* Us 
trv.prrau.ie ra Mil f* veral degree*, an*! 
t!i •* practice ► ouid be adopt.-1 by al. 
t: r f.v u ruiers. It wou d i». doubted ly pay 
vied i«* *. * t ) warm the waier *• »t »lu* * 
attended w :h considerable iucoutenfteace 
w re Urge erd* ar- kff** uni steam 
a, .imtL* i» u*vd Hie influent* of a cold 
rl.’r. ! f air. ami c d drink.ng water, 
up e * “n» of 4 tr» :*cu*i»t 
U .re it *»« n»:» !«>r a It nger pet i*nl that, 
a .say or a wren. Many fine animal* -r 
rn ued ! are < ** < ip -ur* * every y* ar. 
a. •• re*’ lei i g* t.f butna .!> 
*,*• j ».t a.. > owner* to keep d. i- 
grut MBlds over their we.fare and com- 
fort. 
t t»B« li? m.ik are o'lrn h jurej by rapid 
d: v g fr-.m pastur- by hee.lb s boy* a 
nntnm*iug men They should never h 
urged faster ih-u a w*.k lieollene** an.1. 
* •**•* of conduct war-1 cow* ha*e a 
n iderfu! fluen e vpoti thenrik-p* an : 
a’.*** up*»n the progeny t*' the .» a.u+. A 
ad-temp. »ed. insii e mail ought ode: 
i » .* .. .wo i ;;j a «: K ma w .... a 
k-> * a < -w in a pa*' >u. ought hiraaeif t.. 
be kicked into the barnyard, aud forever 
■ u frw-n niffiiu »m..ig m cunUi I 
w U *■ a .;n\l T ie right j r* -n 
p a ir.e of a lo rd of twenty c*»w» 
v. i\( hern b.i manage*! w 
o. '■ : > *iic lav’.'a products *o 
tt : i*. d cash r* ce.pt* w pay 
w ,.g- * h * i* a ■» aieia< t w bu h ka* 
b>- :i r d mon than once — w 15 >*l>n 
Journal / 1 "h* mirirjf. 
1mv \ii* Mrru*»i** s\ F»i;*i\g—l 
ga the ;.a*!m> ii *• ire, a t ;or*» .g 
xin w. r way* and .aw* : .. Ij ». 
i* fl’-*t required 
1 !. know l.*dg. ;* t !: d* ';cnc-—t name 
*. •.; e '..*•*« w i •» a' 
a •. : > »•* v u ■ w. i: a that :* 
*1 L»'!;a* 1" : h.c** .u t a g* o 
L.i .. i;u ut* | 
N i. ■. i. : ; g;.t. t‘. pre .1 < 
i* «:.*}»■■ led. and »■ .earn that i.o'.! g 
ui > ** alt a j;.e or »-t!i lit a;» be f itu i t 
fur;, T«».»• i :i• tbougtl!. to dl*e i .:ne the 
n. : g \a fund u! u*efu! ui! *: tas 
i g ly {- /. d b.r i:.tr;n*. 
... pr.ie ti ir*u;t* «*f 
i *■ tient* of *4i. 1«. t!i<- law* of ! f 
lu* gi*-a Ti td | ..:** ..id an:-n-i'* w *. n 
k r ..t a ai'iln*'. d< p : <1- 
• t a t* a id r.- k * *»* tlia! arc o-u- 
ta*. g l: •• -.nsneral a 1 u 
ga.oc king u.n*. are **» j et* .a wh.ch t:.e 
iaruw r tiuM.ui ladiofeel au.inUTtet. wn< 
the ui. tii« nf i.-Hnini. i>nrli li.iitti.il n> itn- 
placed within hi* reach. 
The information gamed in th«* d■wo-*ion 
of these and kindred topic*, cannot fan to 
be of constant use in the practice of hi* 
profession, betides f n.i-hne an inex- 
haustible toorce of iute1U dual enjoytueot. 
In advocating tiie claim- of science a- a 
in* an* of advane ng the interest of »gr 
cuiture, a work of caution i* perhap- a 
visabie, lest a uiisapprt lu u»U>n iu regard 
toils practical uses, gives rise to a false 
impr s.-km. 
Science, in un!olding the my»teries of 
nature, bring- to light many of the Uw* 
that underlie and explain the ruk« of prar- 
tue that experieoc> h vs prescribed for oar j 
guidance, ami thu* widening the ti Id of 
km w ltnlge. point* oar new -abject- tor «-x- 
per::ut nTal luvc-t.gallon that may :u their j 
turu develop additional rules of practical j 
value. 
Useful Receipts. 
Many fir- * originate from carele-sne-- in 
placi ng a-ue* m barrel*, or hrowiug he n 
Hi a lo »-r heap where th- v come ill contrct 
w'l.i wood I’r-»vide a-uliable place f r 
Lucm. etcher of briuk or iron. 
lsiNc.LA-6 Glue — D.v-o ve isinglass In j 
waicr. and strain u through coarse lmen. 
T:.-:< add a littie airoh >i. and ev iporate to 1 
-uc.i a constancy that when c »*J it w;.; * 
d y .tu 1 hard h;- w l be found t n 
more tena > is thau com nan glue, and 
therefore preterabie iu many cast**. 
Keeping Honey.—To keep honey ail the 
year round. l« t it nn t‘. -ugh a flue -ieve to 
separate it from puUcles of wax. then >o 
;t g» utly in an earthen vessel, skim off th«- l 
foam which gathersou top, and co d it in 
.iars. After covering these tightly, set 
them away iu a cool cellar. 
A Substitute for Butter —It may in- 
terr-t our readers, i;i 1» xa- a.id s- veral I 
ountr. s of SouUi V uerica. to know that I 
trie demand for clarified beef surt, a* a J 
substitute for butter for cooking purpose*, 
is increasing. It i- sold in Loud m for lull j 
the price of the t>est butler; and it will ! 
keep good much louger. without the ad- i 
mixture of sail. 
Making a S»ud Mas* of Ice —Where a 
SOpp.y of water can be had. w th a little 
fan. and u ncre there is suffi.eot cold 
w\ aliier. an ice h use can readily be filled 
at a trsfiiug expense. Arrange a p.pe *o 
that the water can be thrown out over the 
floor of tbe ice hou«e iu the form of flue j 
spray, as from the uo-e oj a watering pot 
Tli’s wil. freeic a- »• f lis. quite rapid > :n ! 
c Id weather, and in % brief time a whole 
house can thus be fi,.cd with a solid mass. 
Anothkk at ro Keep Hat* from 
Gnawing IUrmas —A correspondent of 
the Ayntuilurt*i s its I have a remedy ! 
that ha-never failed with me. Itissimplv 
sailing the rat* regularly. I do this by 
laying salt on the -ills and ilea of he s a- 
ble. if that is the place tney UKWl frrqmeiil; 
but they will huut for it. It will occur to j 
any farmer that sees this remedy, that har- 
ness is moat cut where the realest amount j 
of sweat ha* dried, an indication that salt 
contained in it is what they waut. 
Crystallized Flowers. — Con*!root 
some ba-keta of fancy lorrn with pliable 
copper wire, and wrap them with gauxe.— 
Into these tie to the bottom violets, ferns, 
geranium leave*—in fact, any flower* ex- 
cept iullblowo roses—and sink tnem in I 
a solution ot alum, of one pound lo a gal- 
l n of water, after the solution has coaled 
The colors will then be preserved iu their 
original beauty, and the crystal!lxed alum 
will hoi fa-tcr than whan from a hot solu- 
tion. When you have a light covering of 
crystals, that completely covers the articles 
remove the basket carchiily, and allow it to 
drip for twelve hours. These ba-ke s make 
a beautiful parlor ornament, and for along 
time preserve the fre»hue*a of the flowers j 
Cracked Wheat.— For a pint of the 
cached gram have two quarts of w Ur 
b >iliug iu asraoo h iron p«*t. over a quick 
fire: stir in the wheat slowly; boil fa-t aod 
•tir caustautly for the first half hour of 
cookiug or until it begins to thicken and 
••pop up;" then lift from the quick Are. 
aud place the pot where the wheat will 
cook siowlv for an hour longer. Keep it 
c *vered closely. stir oow and then, and be 
careful not to let it burn at the bottom. 
Wheat cooked thus is much sweeter and 
richer than when left to soak and simmer 
for hoars, as many think necessa y. White 
wheat cooks the easiest. When ready to 
di.-h out, have yonr moulds moistened with 
cold water, cover lightly, and set in a cool 
place. Kat warn or cold with milk aod 
i^v. 
the^Dlf 'f *’L**T**c*o —In some rases 
ler an -I"*' h“ “»«1 little i-eal pla,. 
I’srls i iV*0 IBUck liin'- Pnrc plaster of 
uulck 7'"™” Cr>ck ; bul ** it arts too 
>,,, 
,hr conT nlence of the operator. le lime is mixed with It. If too try 
„„ 
.»«ter With lime alone, it will crack all 
an- |f Ln <,r-vin^* an‘* come off in patch?*; 1 inis will ►how you ibe necessity of al- 
»ys using a* little brae as possible’ either ir the sand used for bricklaying, or in the 
| * latter used tor coaling the wail®. 
I To Mur. Witf.k l*Roor Bi.ackimi— 
I *ke an old pair of Indian rubber *b«>ew 
'boots or any ol<l Indian rubber; cut them 
up and pull off the cloth lining; put the 
! rubber in ai»<Hit a pint of urai n fkot oil. 
| 4“d set ir on the atove until the rubber is 
entirely melted. stirring it oner in a while, 
and don’t let it boil or hum. It will take 
sb>ut two days to melt the whole. A* 
*ooti m* the rubber I* melted, Mir an #ne- 
h ill pound of beef or motion tallow, and 
me.half pound of beeswax If It is uot 
black enough, you may add a little lamp- black 
\ Now to ap |y it to the boots. wash them 
lean u.' mini and blacking; when they are 
nearly dn :«pplr the water-proof ail over 
them—it the w e.aiher is c«*ld. work near 
the *tov»- I he lx*st th ng to u«e in apply- 
g this blacking is one’s hands, and con- 
siderable elbow grease to rub it well into 
the leather 
butinil wet Kt, had h iter give the txkit* 
»w»» and I ur a pair, or tend the old 
<■’ a coh'der and ha\e the seam- atteu- 




Hi* I'hurartrr nod Ills ( hanret. 
A> 'F.EN By AN INDfMCNOKXT l>MftXTLATIC 
Co Non km max. 
Fn*m the New York \ i!mn. edited bt Rntiert 
B Roo*eveit, M 
It 1* the niivU-rn if* of aoni** p^r«on* 
total tlleGrn Grant'* ability, t,, run dow; 
1* qu .flca iona. and to underrate h * 
iij'-ntAl .»*4ui ement* In«tead *.f heir;; 
:!.«• »tupid. ►en*rlr*< individual that th x 
pcn>ona would have the pub *u; p<>*4-; |ir 
* I the *hr« vvd«*t manager* «»f t:.. 
du* Not on v A« a >ad« ;h« war :.i 
who h he fir*! _ av e a fav orab tur n. ? a* 
a manipulator In p li u* he ha* «hown re- 
markable *ki 1 he rebel* continually 
t<*ok the *atne vi w that th«- I><n»xrat* are 
la*. 114 now and d* Doonced the l*:do Gen- 
eral .** an ignoramus every tune h- 0 :1 
v lory over th*:n; ai. 1 :•. in-*r« if., t. 
0 » y fc» crushed their arm;. * t;»« m. r* 
v ar y th y proved that h w .1% utterly u- 
i. op ten* a* a military comn, it. r. a 1 
•ti .my uDeaual b the U-k wh.hhr h*d 
A‘vu m-d Tot’T ana soldier* :it t * s *uih 
to-day w ho van clearly «atabl.*h ti. ta t 
1 t*. Or: Grant vraa the poorest officer the 
w »rld * v« r vae, that ouirbt In have *>e* n 
• eaten in every battle, aud that be «»« only 
-av 1 d from u ter raiu by mcredih lo< a — 
f* a;*.j with the Pe.noi'1 at * t: v p: *vr 
U'lVely tlie 1'. dr’.t * lU)t»* ...t\ a* 
a pol.tUiau every tune b* Matter* the.r 
t *t u.'.l ; v« rtnr.>w. a• : vrbile 
he ha* *.».«* mrai.zed hi- adver*an*-a that 
> Lar.dy have a an I.naie a^ tin*; h.ui 
tin y Ins:*; that a Wvak*r j*oiiiic .an licVer 
I. veil. 
U..< of th- greatest of foldca .* ♦.» nn 
lei rate an adv* r*ary. and ucc*+%xrr a-* the 
d* Vvt of '';e l;.;iu t-. party. W 1 » th* 
w< or of t.u- lit .on. .: vv. i never ?*c 
t -u. *. a : y ,. Inuptu •u* r* v 
fit' c.ttid 1 it* >r a la ire t » appre .*;«• 
t •* de'j era*• nature »f the strong.e wh a 
inu't vv *1.. .ti..1 c re*--uro •-t". thr 
in mil fi i*- .treat leaner w ho •. i. ]' to ue 
>*• .1 « ami. ! »:* i’hat Gen aut w. l fa,, 
y a \ c«mtin^eDcy of a r« nomination, there 
not the r* iu 'list likelifitx» l he ha* « n- 
t a *' »,ute c *nir«*. f ; .*• matte: 
a.. ..* \i-tm p *'\* w.’;. a w m, :n a 
o ;.t<*jw:,. :i arc auic to < IWl the *1 
u v.ew. Up; ■ u*n in hi* -»wu party .» 
p;- 4 y cru'hrd. lir* we never x fa- 
vorite of party chtefa, who originally ac- 
c« ,*l«-d h.iu on! on co.upui* an, but he had 
kg Hurt*. He ha* io*l a part ol hi# insu- 
larity. Americans dread military uaurpj- 
liou» and love constitutional law the) 
!iai not forgotten the late of U< xteo, and 
Jo uot yet love sovereigns or pcrmiueat 
masters; but a* hi* popular strength i* 
J.iuiuished. his political strength ha* in- 
rra.*ed. 1 heu he held the pe pie now he 
holds ihe politic iau*. lie h*s out-flanked 
the alter, a.* he on e ouiff-iuktd the Rebel : 
(truerali. and at preseot gra-ps the ui as 
firmly n* he held Lee in Richmond. 
People who do not know President Grant 
intimately, describe him as a “sphinx," a 
“Wooden u>an,” a silent, unsocial |>er»on. 
a id deduce from thi* an under.\ mg sLratuui 
of stupidity. No Ling could he farther 
from the truth, and here is wiirre the series 
o! blunder* commences Surprising a» the 
assertion may appear. Graui is eminently 
social; he is jo via;, merry, talkative, tuil 
< f fuQ aud geniality, and a r.gbt pleasant 
companion. 11 is reserved manner u hi* 
shield of d«fe se. Hi* Laturai tetnj»er 
would leave him a hopeless prey to bore* 
and piace-seek«*rs and other enemies of 
public men. and herein come* a display e f 
in* peculiar tact; no sooner does one of 
these appear that Grant recognises him 
and retires into his shell of impassibility, 
and like a tortoise frightened by some 
uoise, never come* out till the danger i# 
past. He will stop in the midst o! the 
liveliest conversation if he that hi* 
interlocutor ha* a purpose under Id* pleas- 
antry. a id if tic su-*|>ecl that some object 
to be attained he assumes hi* a r of sto- 
i.ty at once. Before any bniliaut gentle- 
n. belittles the President for this habit, 
let i. .u tlunk how much annoyance it na* 
saved him. 
He i* kind-hearted, and heiug totally un- 
accustomed to reserve, he would have had 
difficulty in maintaining the dignity of hi» 
portion w ithout resort to some such plan 
he ha* aeiopted. He was e.cvated sud- 
denly by a combination of accidents ami 
the ability to make the most of lhe*e ac- 
cidents. until almost at at single leap he 
has advanced to the highest po*uion in the 
nation. To keep up the decorum of hi* 
*ta iori it was esseotial to change many of 
hi» mode* of action, and to assume a re- 
serve which was not natural. 1 ustead •: 
being an evidence of stupidity, this in 
reality is proof of his shiewduess. (Jut of 
re-pect to the nation he was iletenujoed 
that the sfllce of pre*ident should lose none 
none of its prestige in his hand*, and he 
ha- certainly made good his resolution. If 
in doing so he has earned the name of 
sphinx, a si.ent riddle, a dumb mystery, he 
ha* cut off th«* dangerous presumption of 
old acquaintances, aud has forced respect 
from all classes, high and low. friends aud 
enemies. 
A further evidence of hi# appreciation of 
the people, which tf:er ail is tne essence of 
«MtiK raft, i* to be found in his course of ac- 
tion in reference to tin* attacks of the Dem- 
ocrats. The latter find some assailable 
|*otu( in the conduct ot the Republican par- 
ty ; they address their batterie* to it. and 
make capital against the administration; 
they excite public feeling and get the sen- 
timent of the nation with them; their 
chances of turning the tide of public favor 
improve; they become jubilant and see a 
brighter hope of winning the next fight and recovering their long lost power; a 
Urill of joy passe* through the entire party, 
and their old energy begins to revive. Sud- 
denly the President, who has been a silent 
looker ou all this while, committing him- self neither to one side or the other, study- 
ing however most carefully the course of 
events, reache- forth his hand, covers that 
particular poiot. and takes to himself all 
the political capital the Democrats have 
been so industriously making. This has 
happeued over and over again. Bat take 
oue of the most notorious instances—the 
civil service hill. On this point he seemed 
committed aud especially vulnerable; he 
had appoiuted relative* innumerable to of- 
ffice; his hopes of re nominal ion largely 
hinged upon his power to control tbs office- 
holders ; his enemies appear to have him at 
a disadvantage; they were pressing the 
ca*e against him vigorously, although per- 
manency in offles was never a doctrine of 
the Democrats, wno. on the other hand, 
demand rotation. But what does Grant 
do? Quietly, and all by himself, he adopts 
a system of civil service reform which, 
while it satisfies the people aud seems to 
comply with their wishes, virtually retains 
power io the President's hands, precisely 
as it always existed. 
Sunday Out—Betsey—“shall you be 
a-goin' out this a'ternoon, mem?** 
Mistress “1 think not. Betsey." 
Betsey—*‘Cas ycr can if yer like; I don't 
want to go sot 
REMOVED! 
To Sloro formerly orninH tey S. D. «Tinm. 
New Store! New Goods! 
Just reeeirc-1 s toe stock of 
WATCHES. CLOCKS, and JEWELRY. 
which will be aolti at ferjr low price*. 
AI*o. a fine assortment nf VIOLIN STRIV.;*. 
ItUiIH^K's. KKY», Mr Haichei. (Uu *,>d 
J. efliT rr,,ai.f.i .h..rto 'll o and at Ike It.w- 
«lj»r»re*. WofcK W AKRANTU>. 
E. D. DAVIS. 
tissues Ski"'*. Mux m-. Ki.isvorik mi. 
Ell.wortk, June J*. MCI. Wll 




*/./- 7/77. CO MPAXISS rrprrirsf.il It! 
<*** .4|fr»ry .if iHr tins# of fkr t HICA- 
iTir (t 11*11*11. df 
prryr.ta;. o/thnr /©#*,* to their ;i, n ,$ kkS.s fAdn th at of any U iding Compaamet 
LIVERPOOL & LONDON <fc 
GLOBE INS. CO., 
Assets, 4-old. 940.H69.079 
“ in Ihr 
I Malm, 3.000.000 
HANOVER 
Fire Insurance Co., 
120 Broadway, N. Y. 
<'M«h Capital, on. 1*4, aioo.ooo 
Hurplu*. I %0.000 




r*«h Capital. Ort. *4.V 9*40o.ooo 
UroM l«>rt«, IIIUVH.il 
Insurance rff.'*l*| an ..»eral te mini u roc 
ey. o*> d. or nieritne 
•^■The tn*u g ,»aM e want » • %> *- ! 
• h.*uM tpi l. :.ii‘ ~-e 
r* (. C. ■( HRILL. 4(*M 
Bought Out ! 
T XI E 
Citv Shoe Store 
w 
HAS PASSED INTO THE HANDS 
UK 
MR. J H. PARTRIDGE, 
A*l> 
1 foots* 1111(1 NllOCH 
< an b* f <ut>J Iberr at 
Lower Pr ces tSan ever before. 
t iT' a »:. ! *n ;f this ta n *• 
El.*« rth. January 24. i»?y ‘ft 
irmnmi 
1*1 INSTITUTE 
!U k tOSTO*. um. 
ir. estaV..ahing th In*titu* a 
the pTfttnl perfecti r. :n tr.t 
} ncti an i u*e cf Vegetable 
.re a pmcrM j!|-e 
it v. .* ir ar.y per* sc ... J 
: .*•!.. idtice. ur.J aucb rea- 
• n. *Lt r« %;;.re without the u*c 
: ; .? r. s ‘Irtifa 
l'r tir«*e:.c La» been T’ky aician cf the Ic*ti- 
*. fviU-JiT a. tww mere -.a { 
t. yearn K« » r..en Late La. j 
la ; *; '• *« in the Iren*mer.t f r• : * 
J. !‘ iicer.e 'i ir. L * ff’v-tif year 
aci\* ,'icri ; » t, tbit l-r-ncb ct * j 
j r !*'* a*. J i .i «», »c Ui.tte u Mih* | 
cut ] ara 
Al "he ii;*ruu 9 L u v p.T « rf. 
j .a a; at.cn ay N n i «V. v •- 
u’a. Catarrh, Pronciitiv C< r. ,t; ll*-rt 
I’.rta* Neural- a, A*:Lrr V 
I.Lcutii^i Para yai*. S|* :.ai 1 i 
r'pua. Liver t omt lair.t. Ken: cl 
« 
tint Ktemarh. Pry <•: jx .a*. V. : .* .» 
Salt Rheum. Canker, i** afn<**«, j. .r. ▼ 
ta* S *..inai VW-akc *•. A 
I lireem McLral Pan * 
t.Tt uf i *ea»e» and the;r J roj 
be ati.i fire to itvaLJ* 
A -irt •* R GREK.Ml M 1- 
«i4 Test pic Place, Ro*t 
Aa|UlJ ly earl! 
PARTIES _GOING WEST 
DETROIT. O I X A W*. 
CHICAGO, 
Milieauket, Omaha, or Sin Franc iico. 
etc tic., 
Can save Five Dollars on each Ticket, 
by pure na* mg via the 
Grand Trunk Railway. 
1*0 not be deceived by unjust report* lie 
j i«raud Trunk it now m excellent ran mat c *;i 
ton llae lt»e Puliman L ar* over ibr rttJ.re r- uie 
The du'.ance i« aborter and tune leoa ifia,> *nv 
Iotner 
route Iron Marne. Srambuti ao*i boi«> 
t*i|e'i»ri. alno na- k ag a'*.oaa crowded c.tie* are 
a\ eided by Uut route Kiayaxe cbeckea 'biougb 
i« not iu j -d to Ciiitoia II *a*e rii uluali iu 
I Bcrtti« iu Pul tnan Cara, Tortiaud to L iieego, c ao 
be aecured. Apply lo 
mm. vmwim, 
Eaatern Agent T. Uailway >mpauy 
1/J Weal Market .vjuare. Kaogor. 
Ilf Be#. A. D*#r. Agent. 
I 
For Sale. 
A Two • Story Housr. L, 
■ IBB lii*»tlu-r with til u*ri*t nl In* m It > 
*lZJUMkwiil be told at a barjraia. at the ••^ner 
ha* ertaaffed hit leeidrnce. I be above property 
it tituaied at li««t Harbor, »0u iurtber lufoima- 
bou can be obtained ol 
ft. A Hoi I>K V 
H-*t Harbor. Nov 30. ItTi Jio -it 
-Hb ANO RECOM 
MENDEDEfTHE MOST E 
EMINENT PNVEIC4ANS K 
IN NEW E NO LAND FOR H 
THE LAST U TEARS. 
NOTHING ftCTTCwL 
CUTLER BROS. 4 CO. E 
|_ BOSTON 
PH—10 M cnta»l§old bythaDfuggctaE^J 
Insure in the Beit Company. 
THE ^ETAA 
• H Aft A 
PAID UP CAPITAL OF 13,000,000. 
■MM MALI. Afttl, BUtaartB. 
■Alto Agent lar the Paaobaaoi tfataai Is* 
turaoca Coataty. 
ft lie worth. Jan Ulh, 1B7I. tit 
Wanted. 
WASTSU. * r.nn.r, la lake um, of aad work lb. r.na on Call l.land; Rlurnill 
*f. Far RarUealar. inquira of K. K. TUndP- 
M>V. Wet Traaloa .Ha. 1,1 
For Boaut* of FoHab. Sating Labor, Olaan* 
Unaaa,On rabbity A Choapnooo. Unaquaiod. 
atwoki ar waaraiua nrr.nau ub. mo 
nosM. biirmaMjiwn jibaMfidadaniaw 
:ai. f .4 la daaoWa. 
m uana an rauaa 11 mi. hr am 'ti1 
«M. U Inin mU r« nnf-lnalT ln ul iftf 
jonfbna. “Cknftr tkai •>; Mkarbnlk Poliak hr 
Paiakl, ainrM<n,iS>.r««l*wfJlK^H lUaruiaum. rwulrZ 
Laws aa IlMiMbnaiil 
IH. P. Rutrr.LL'S COI.UMN I 
WHAT TO READ 
MO HOW TO HMD 
Rri-g < |»*.iAct Ll.It m holm Ilea l nr with 
appropriate llial-and II. mark.. a.lapurl to ihr Ororr.l Header. t 'iWnlm. ami to perron. Intending to r,.rrn rnllentona ol Hooka | »,.i j I *■•>" IS! .age.. Price •>> eema 'em fee he 
rorV-1""" 
TO SOLDIERS. 
The Mirror a FaRRRR, an eight.pare weekly j paper ol torir e.gnt rolunraa, ao al.lv pOiol that 11 " a l.rger rtr. ... an. otter -ecol.r 
! «mkl« north ot II .I .H ,a \e» I’.ttgl ,n.| |. ,'r !•> l n on .ohtior. or their nid.nr. at 01 e ,filar* 
rear. 0|nr« reee.pt of price If |. th. i.!r pne, In Amen, a that haa. aiuce the «», l« g,„ 
the eol tier, a 'hint letter chance than an* one rl-e Upaepnc,, hefer. to -p. .go, II one o, Maine. Li .kit t.lafli.. ,n t|M. _ 
| Mr. «.mol Near J. r.cv. It. t.c II Luring Bnllor llol. » i.rrele). Bc,,J coin F MTa.Ie orani »|. Iron New llami ahirr A-Mreo llm- 
h**K A I \law>'liw*ipr N || 
___SAFE AND PROFITABLE 
nrVfc-TiulSAT BlMDS. 
W# baTtior o«l«, ra)pt idv Day I rout || (s ij 
prr rent. II*. .... 
T»« |»a>r Oat. ( obbIo 
~ •• <l« y 
** U«»ol *• 
I»»ter«»«| \,. \. « York — > .. •' tn »TV1 | A 
• V1 A. «- % 1 LOHII A < • 
7 J* 11 Wr(Wrttlr«. 
•• All Mrrrl Vw lurk. 
Japanese Paper Ware. 
I enreee.l.nlr.1 tuc e., Paper IV, I, 
aimer.ally n..-.| The poople like t; Pni,i.r t 
He I.wtn At ,i.‘r |. o'. It.M,. hmamr 
e.:., o".*V, 
ACcIMJS WA dl tO 
To..-ll the Lorain her It oo.l Paiup. A rare «p 
" "* l I- Ml",' < ■■ \.I,|IWI, 
'll II A li: iti t\t,n ,*,• H*’ :4r S'., r>|. \.-a \ a 
*. A A r. 
1 1 rtkiai »; ». 
II '* i'H I'.ri. 
Cflfl »'-riU»H»urB I w. Oka- OUU raiPatl,! Claal tata akel,.,. 
1 "i 1 »• a I >, rt [.j | 
t „ ,|, 
^ J * 
* I KI.M II ft. a. a. 11-„ at Nr w 
ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY OF CUBA. 
■ « 
*t| t III \ »! \\ » | -1 ,»» J. |t j 
C, C, C.1 1 xhirr> 
« »««k « are. j 
•aprrlar ««■ nil other*. Prr- ,4 j; (j 
| Bran H anted. 
.yilspsy^ofiEits:, * V ,VtV IV vw. 
A M !-»:•« nr.t: . .. " I ta 
1 ■ *-<■»» H. >i 
• l,h " rita r-» hKitt, 1 
“■ a ! .r.t.r-r-l b. bin, in -an a b,u»i 
l1'"'1*1 Ann, that hr .,,,u'# t* '' 1 •■« -I .... .-*l 
•r ■ I Mr H.iinj 
’* **' '• m ..nrl 




f,,l. ... a|.;. At.., -.hr' 
... 
> » I n ,, f ,, n h 1 
M »rr»i » -:ir ,n U.t ,r,„ -■! | 
J "» • U h re u.H ,t w. t, 
« fftkj hf I 
1 >• »• r-4 tr ! 
3* ■** 1 t *N. «n 1 tern 
\ J -i 
* -*« ■• 1 r« .».• *-• | *' 1 1 * *** 1: Srrnal rar.I« —<n|l r!i 
1■ 
*• *• r. ... .. t. ! 
*• * ? in.* hr 
• c * * I * • a *. « | »• 
; + *»*... j.,,- 
*- * ,4 * &-<+* % 
* * A. O If .a at la- 
I.1 It U- e Ihr »u-, i. a, 
? Ca. 4 
U. i. i: a- »:• » '1 t!.. £ *’• •* 1 N r» IX L* tV afc 
■•••!.• U*< 4U l.. la* » |l,i,r I,, J*, 4 
X i>’ »■ lr-. .-. 
A 's J 'r\t. .. al All 
l» U ia«r». Mina ..III I thr » In* > 1 
‘' 1 *-'• •• ■ i'i •• J.iii; in- '»'l » Uk. 1 
X.. 1.. B£ a;.. § nA, f. .tc 
mmm 
T>r tobKr>ff. have Ja«l rf-r-trrd from !U«ton 
ant] Sr* loti. i;*e uui«: couiplr a»M rlin«u; o 
Furniture 
fYcr brfort flrrr.l in thi» tity. eoaaialiog *| Pat ! 
lor an at.u, 
Chamber Sits at from S20 to S45, and 
all other Furniture at the same 
LOW RATES ! 
CROCKERY AND GLASS 
WARE. 
A arieft auurtatnl al 
OIL StHADL .b’ and 
PAPER CCRTALYS, 
PIC1 CUES. PICTURE FRAMES, 
TICKINGS, TABLE COVERS, 
EXA.VEI.EU CLOTH, Ac. 
FEATHERS AND MATTRESSES 
ct ail kind*. 
CARPETING, 
W ool aind IK top Carpels, Sira* Katunf 
and OiicloiT.a. 
COMFORTERS. 
BASKETS of all Hindi, 
WOOUEX WARE, 
CLOTHES WRIXGERS, 
and. in ediort rrrrdhisf ihsi ah<mld kep! in a 
dral-claas UOl SE tlKM-lii.Vj sfUKh. 
Paints, Oils, Vani shes and Brushes. 
d^Pdiul* ol iliiT'ifnl colors mixed rrsdy for u»e ^ 
We uiakt' a >{k-cu1ij of 
PAPER HAAUIAG*, 
sod bjvejuat Added to our stock s Urge and w*dl j selected jaaoniiHfDl ul the uewe%i no t iu<>»t i.*»h- 
lousule »tj to ; al»o a vsjielt «t psUrrut of 
Elegant GUt Paper*. 
All paper furnished trimmed Tree of cbsrge. 
Colliuh und C'a«l<et* 
fitted up sl short notice. 
tiEO. llNMNGUAM k CO. 
GKO. Cl*JfN|MGTt AM, f 
A. W CUUHIX. | 
Ellsworth, lire. 7. Is71. 4Ptt 
CARRIAGES 
JARRIAGES. 
PATRO.VfZE \m ITICSTII! 
I 3. 83i8in 4 «.. 
Beg l«n to call (ha attrouoa ol lb. (,u bile lo 
ib«lr lina e*M stock of Carriagea, eoa.iaung in 
pari ol the celebrated 
Two Seated Browne! Top Carriage. 
S*a Shade,. 






AND ROBE ! 
Of tvery description, consun ly on bud 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
will do well to inaiH ear etoek betore pareba.. lag elsewhere, dll ordara p.iiapuj a Headedto 




FALL AND WINTER WEAR. 
-AT- 
0. MORAN'S 
rtorvr.n; k% *n.*t f.vt 
I h»Te )n«t reraired. «1»rer| from ROSTOV » rtnc 
ZSXVw'n *'*'''* % ">T in*5> nhi hl ill mshe to enter verr I .w Mrsi.wk KLL *0,1 I think will siiu ell. 
READY HADE ClOTmNO, 
fr MK\ end It* »y >• \v K |{, «n pr*.1e* >n.| rnl 
ur», "ht. h | o | >rli he*,, i„r j,j,. Alee e 
*,'letMiul A»*ort incut ui 
Hats, Caps and Gents Furnishing Goods. 
\ wrv Ui*» *nl <1»«ir*ble at nek. «ur*> as l« 
u.usHt loumi iu « lit *4 cl*** cloUAlnjt store 
Cutting promptly attended to. 
I re:ur« rm etn.e think* t the c *m* nf Wl.no.tt. 4. I A« join Ir loo i). I.»r the,i hr,, ie.tr.>#.*•, ,i.|...1Jf i,„. .«• rtr ,t -lli4 
•i ivtluily •<>cH a coetinuAOce oi the • *!,,• 
Umm'l Fmrgrt the &•!»., 
ik Ui it, 
...31 Al* STREET. 
tU*«urUl. >eptrinb#r jj. |*7|. ^ t 
2N*e\V Ooods 
-Kt»R- 
FALL and WINTER WEAR, 
a r 
A. T. JELLISON S 
I LO Tit it ii.Uriil.YiJ I 
••1 NTI.IVU.N M fla<l at !t»« tbovr r»tabii*.'i 
« .ll Ui.f Wi >t>e Ul {( iA-i .«• < .« 1 «v.«. 
4 
.
1 ■ *• •«* £ V 1*..... i 
«.U« -i VlHtlUtu, fc.. >4.114 
■ .He » ■ ..111#. -I ... .... ..... .... 
i*4,1'1' •* i.*<- a .« .«i n,if ,c. ul ..i ,...» « .4 
•• V >« Uv4 *■.•*»*** >g uitkr u»> % » %>i >• i., t.., 
m»^»V fruUni 44*4....»r, w a>,*.. 
A % Vi.. £ 
I iiMliioiiahlo (■nrmoaiiM, 
• .! '.if 1 »tr t *«• \r 1 rnvlf 'nl If r.#' 
*l »• *'» » * W* * >r * rU 
• **" rr'11' 1 *•» * A-.* c 
n «*. 'h*t 1 X 
*• I« •*« l' 4 oM 
r.r ;i rrglorc 3 r.ithat c ,llu. ;i.aU A*-* 1 •*• •. MJ ton J, u u. 
XllilH Ml S'JII.OIt. 
j 
! 
A <3* WOTltDen! of »' :i M II I | N.,| I,|| 
I 




*>e#.»i CvIlUnlli -»4 hi-. I ar*« m l 
•c ;#4 tv- 4 ot 
Iti-mlv-M into ( lot liiiic. 
L«1 in • f**Ui mthlf ms irr an<i «r< •»;#• ,,ftf 
UinaH V, 4 \j, 4 
Vu»rr 1« » a t. 3 *J j >; Vir |*M4i;,, |M I »,i 11J 
1 hr I'urmtli 4 i»- j.iuui.l«iok,4.* iviUa. ■> I 





C ■J»rih;rj inj Driven 
A'-O. ) |.t re-elee.1 MOO of ihe \ll»niv »*H !'a >V* « luih Karr 'Ti.fi-priNii i’t^r va,|;* | 
va*- br.t flui' g and n» >.t Jurat.e |*»prr v 
ui-uiuiar t^rr-l 
Hoy* Clothlnif. 
Thr •abwribrr at th* rr^utit of trrrfa! of h l*alf- • h** rr nture.l u, p, jr ..ore *u»rUn 
*" «h«- Irpa- mni know ng ih*t tberr a., 
I' >H *bl. * »ty WTscrr ^txHl cloililfif in; ■ mlU•• 
be obiaiu«4. 
I *1 if br cn !rr«:-*n/1 that ra* prr.cnt vtcal »n> 
lhV° * lita* rr> w»« 04 
K any ur 4r. fr. t-. into a «oo.1 tmime.. 
*- ai. (frt a C> >4 oarjfi. I will rlo-riA* 
Mho.* IkKl to hi -U av ui»« *. VOVlfc \|> ■* ►. f. 
A i.JLLLi>V> 
r. -.worth, ''ri.traarr 13, 1-71 p>u 
New Arrival 
-or- 




In every variety of Material, sold in 
lots to suit the Purchaser, at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
[Foemkklt Joseph Fkiemd k Co.] 
MERCHANT TAILOR. 
Hat just retamed from Boston anil New York 
wuxi the Lauokar ana Bksi akLhCTkti STUCK 





•VtMafi, Hr., Hr., 
Ol all kinds, which he is prepare'! to uiaae up to 
order, iu the very latest styles, and at the short 
est notice. Call and eaaaiue out stock of 
Furnishing Goods, 
Hart amd Capa, also a large variety of Ready- 
MADE CLoIMIMj Ol aur own MAKE, which we 
kharaatee will give rood aatisfactioa. and will be 
sold at the lowest pneee. Our motto is 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
UAIM .Tim. ELLAWOITH 
LEWIS FRIEND. 
Ellaworth. September It, 1171- J8tt 
For Sale. 
THE flne Centreboard Schooner Martetl. SO ton. N. M t. eitrn order, drew, I it. water load 
«d. i. n teat tailor, nad ready ter w sold lor 
no unit. Apply on board Schooner, head el Commercial Wharf, south .tde. Boston. Mae.. 
POSTERS and PROGRAMMES 
Wlmt is the Matter 
Now? 
writ. EVERYBODY 19 QOfXQ TO 
HALE BROTHERS 
TO BUY THEIR 
GROCERIES, 
where ther Veep constantly on hau<l 
a lull >tna ol 
FANCY & FAMILY GROCERIES, 
floor. .V irk rl Baskets, 
Pork, Tills. 
Soused Pig, Pet. I'm;,, 
leinl. 7>„ 
Ckeesr. Cafres. ■. 
Ulitter, l, ,V,| „ ,1 Cn.uSl 
X“'P- fruits. uU kinds. 
Sikkim nf all kind*. S t <t, 
HraKu* Fusur, J; %r*. 
lip V' If, Pojs. Prune,, 
lluri IIVol. Sir,I,set. 
I'll Me: it. It and', li Utah 
Hominy, Crackers. 
J'irk le,. Oyster Cracker,. 
Apples Ay the barrel, II,, X M.U lit. 
Brooms. rue. .Iff ,j. 
and a randy „/ other ki ..1, 
A 1*0. 4 c «IT| tr lint of 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC 
CIGARS, TOBACCO, &C. 
A rho cm I t nt 
Confectionary, Fruits, &c., 
w i! imrr.'Ut to inmti.vn 
*■1 * " II \ f v.* IV' V n \t K 
I. • II*. l>rc 1 t*«:i |.r- 
-Js3COJMC 
FOR IH^ MILLION: 
U«f «» m r>< ‘r* trrn-«« 3 *...._ 
» I « j. 
'I Ihfirriluf in* inri 
1 •'* « x. ,, f,)r 
1 •” 1 ••' Jlr.l in 
'late. 
*• <• A m| u i.»f .i t' .• *ugjk m cotton Un 
.•« n. s: .. ■- r * >1 •• I- *> i 
* 1 * »■> .iUu l«, tmli« J 
• * 1 « .t 
" t* t ■ 4t. I K* i' Ml: 1 f lea |.t •• 
*'«•** pri',* an-l Uiiji! «•! f/r..Hrr: r. nr ;*Tr 
m# 
%d>1r*«« n w < I. \ CK k CO 
; • N \. 
»*'«at i'J I'mim Vt W» ji n [» t 
tf. T 
Removal. 
T* * * * -r M rr„ l $■ w * 0 •’ » VV *• i.r|! 
J “» *• da.. rw fr* util 0# found j 
FRESH STOCK OF GOODS. 
n tin-h hr «1 •» «-« to 
CU IIUbC il.lt I till. 
«Bl .<•>■ « I! IM •* ..•*.! I I -ill .-II na I t „„,1. J, M. 
1*1 • |>rii *• «• -«f 
N 15 ‘ .. ■ o — i.- 
r 
*• *«» Ob b HILL. 
> * J 4 ... 4 
Claim -Aurmicy, 
I.U.SWMIM II. M K 
II \ N IN Srr rn;w *•«».-, «r» « t'. 
4 .V 
t..'. t» « 14 .' M 
■ « b, 
o c .j 4 
**’••«»-* t.rt «• • ,o rear 
IB. 4141. Li.H.!. -.1 t 
la Jr di* 
^4 »n• »■ -1 v V:, 
w t n *• 1 n* •• 1 
■* '■ | TIB— 
-■ 
Wt I ... ...... 
• QJf •«»;•* I’ ••••» .• 1 J,. 
1 *• •. h m 11 rr » >*.1 
1 * 
> •»>* -Iren Of,'1, io Ilf ■; era 11, tc 
*t*ln «. tlren wnr« »r. ,j 
»• r. .na 
»K -II ... ,4l 
•1" Ilf tr 
VT >t ti«> «-!».<.- r.l ,r.. >w. 
v ► nl i: v II \ '! 
► « « .fth J •• m 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT ! 
For Si^at :s Pric-toss!! 
UU lltk. 
Dwnnond Spectacles will Preserve It. 
If You V»lue your Eyesiqht, 
141 tllUK 
PERFECT LENSES 
(irouad from tiaau CrytUi Pet>bi««, 
Vfnltrd bo^rtacf, 4!.*J ic ife U*«n u • .. I >u« 
i. hou .. uol oi l.T Ilardn mm nnd HrtU 
lt»r » «ui last .u » .y )«.*!■ a Ufuu 
ciuo4«, lad nt« wn.rauvcd >»^riui iw*liuUi«iB 
in uk 
MAMFACTBICB II 
J. E. SPENCER &l CJ., Opticians, 
> E W liiUK. 
v at/no* -None yrnuiar u o lea «• tamped 
■ O 
for »*,e uy icapvotfb.c Af uU tbf«li|tioi 
L ulou 
A W Grnrly 4Ca Jnweleri and Opticians. 
a -i lor »IU. VI J * lio n 
i‘.c* i-u uu.y br ouUiuc No t'cddlr.* rui 
| NATURE’S OWN VITALIZeT| 
CAUTION. *— All rwnnine hat the name 
‘Tersvisa tyswp," (»o? Peruvian hark. ) t »n ‘n the jr in a 37-pag* pa:nrh>t *«-nt 
J V l)\**m<>kx. Proprietor, lw Lfmj Hi., X*w A ork. hoi*i Ljr all laruggmtA 
September H, 1*71 lyeareowd* 
War Prices Repealed- 
r|'l!E SfR'CHIBEK would inform hi* old pal I ron*. and the public, th il be hi« in In* em- 
ploy a flrtl-clt** CuKUtiK Al*rk.K, sol i» 
re It to do earn .ge p unting at reasonable j 
l»r>- e«,and with g *»-l *to k aud wot ktnaathlp 
will .hour thu it »• not uece»*arv to pa tut car- 
■lag** --rerjr year. 
Carriage Ironing and Jobbing 
of ail kind*, done at rr»..>tnM« pr-.e**, in accord 
ancc with the lime*. 1 have on baud 
Concjid Sty:e Wagons & Buggies. 
and will tell cheaper than any other concern 10 
ihe county. Ll mukk, I'ttrcK. a*»i> k aum Wag 
go** made to ordei an-l warran ♦*.| 
'»ivc rue a call and be *at-tied. Thankful 
for patt i.iT«r«, an-l with g«»od stock, gu»d w-jik 
reasonable price*, and prompt ii'en'iw to bu>i 
nru, wiah a continuance oi the » tine. 
s. Mon aghan | 
Ellsworth Apr. 11th, 1*71. 17lf ! 
The Latest and the Best ! 
New Washing Machine, 
Invented by a Lady who ha* had a K> g xpe- 
ueiue In the Limu fry hu-iae*-. au h en 
not onlv com bint*/the <•».*! q tilitiSS 
of ail W v-m >g VI ichine* now la 
use. but is an nap- cement on 
their beat quaiitie*. 
It saves Time, Labor, FeI & Soap. 
< an be easily woiked by a child, will not gel 
ont of order, and will *ave lit c »*: lu a few 
month* iq the wear and tear of garments and be 
breaking of button*. 
New on exhibition at the American House. Mil* 
worth, where we will be pleased to give >-m ■*©. 
euiar demon»ltaiion of iu utility uod practica- 
bility. 
Don’t Fail to See it Work. 
Countv tod town rights or single mach.ae on 
appiicauou of tu« Agents or the state. 
Ingraham * Hunt, 
7tf l-o.l Bo« 477, It JCkl. Ml, lie. 
Medical Notice. 
THE mbterlber gir. uotlce fiat hit reiid.nce and »1.<. offlee n »; the l ily Hotel where ha 
nay be foiled, when not abtent prolas.Kxi.lJy. 
He offer, hi* •crvice. a. Phyiiciaa and surgeon 
to Ida emieei ol Um city and county, anil ho pea 
by ttrict attention hi bu nau to neat fa a fair 
Manat patronage. 
^ 
MO. *. BASDSM, M. a 
Scientific and Popular Medical Works 
Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases, 
ri BUHlED n mi 
No. 4 Bulflnch St., Boston, (Op|H».lu Rtetrs rVoair.) M«dac«/ for Exrrybodjf Two Mxiliow 
Cmim So/d 
A IBmwk Mr Kvrrr tlas. 
nimjcior tinon ulm'iiukrtatiox. 
A Univsi 1 mti«* on the ( inn sol Core of KxBarvTtP 
▼fTst-TT. SriRBAT «»■**. fcat.eaL Uro- 
rr*< r. i'tcetrtss Da us* ctlla.Nuroci *.\» I *t»ka 
D*»auti. llTPocticspcia, *od ocb*-r Ti-serrs orltinf from t!»» lam or Yuen. e* r :s IsDi»c*rrtos« o* Ex- 
csstit of mature years This Is Indeed • book for every man. I >Ot.‘j e hu n, much < aiarfwd .. astral*^! bound ta b^uu. ai Irerwh doth |»r*e ooir $10 • Reel* for Every Ronjn 
or non AT AND Uk.L* *1 l>M,cr,tto*a ruiTD or PaT-oix-atCAu.* 
k"fSA: 1 L U ,L*-T 1 a-** ■ * »»*, fro«n isfascr root* AOS, ttiUnei'Aiit Iux*T*vm S L'C\i* \«v. JSQ 
p«C**» wan-l ta beautiful French doth Price $3 00. 
• B««L far EverylKNlv. 
The I a«j<W pub Uhed a u«-w book trea'.-e err u«i*eiy <r Mrt\OCS AND MFNT4L Dl$r\-FS. 1» pp r!ot:» I'ik« $1 04, or all 'diree books seu: uu 
fwwt. t < f fi. pnetaf# paid 
I -rae are. Vyond ail comparison. the most ei*raor> <1 narr works on Phvat loff* ever pibdsbel There e 
BcMftio* Wiateser that ibe Ylisai'B os s Tail. of trrnca b I. e n citbeT require »Uh to knew, but ehat i. fully • spaiur i, and m»nt b at ter* f t*w nvwt important and ,Bt'r%* ebarer er a e tutr-vtuctd to wh* n no aiiusioc 
•'••a tn U lour: I In tat oth*r w rhv >ur lir.f up A .4 the N * l>i* .resits of the author, w 'in** per truce U J a‘ ly never befrwe fr.lto the t.fa ::.an 
• re *tern I f c*i-c.C.iy Uke* r*Uti g u> *qwrm»i.rr tr*. Ix>A- .cy, SkCry liir.-e-aeas .V' ;«n b •h. .. 1 le without l.i»«e »mu: U«.ks TV ) *v Lhr.ujY u» A1 try, U»o rl-rgy. a il the m-dx-al faruitr 
r* y h :.r n 11. we w ra l..ary sad uerfoi war a.* 
Tbs ej »; ?ai mi may read L^m 
I r Ijlh^r l* * 9~i.t by ma1 I- at peid. on rrcrtp* of price 
.. 
* ,vl* .,T>*a'lU'; e f C a ciwl trvo.lx.ai w t.» i- 
v f Uw l* U 4IW >.. Y II EM A l 
IN ST IT T.v, * ;h »u.d n* » ibe linU al Fact;:/ 1.4.S c^u. :rr. w has su *e y In-air | tf. .a,,* -it 4 the 
ku-Tii -. f*;.., ail •#.! w..^ t!>e Bubl,M treated »»vo ia 
n>a®» » * £ • • w s'teub n til.* put- 
A>I t’lli-ww; »msy rv «ipnli;mf.f fclno* T-- 
re* I !ii *u >•**»« * « east a w / ;v .>m 
*■• au.1 hi* tpeal.;/ reia -tu^ ibciu :r « thi 
Cu-lStit it*, <1 
If II I’UlIvFR. M-mSrr ( uV R yal »' lirpi' 
$urr"-* G »1 ... Mcdic.it I .ipre-,. (U-er { * * 
I 
A*’ ; > 
ria.i leu. « .r x •> ,i a I n;<-/ t.. •: at 
rero*:- • iiUraml to tbs PI vu*'I'\ ! 
MEI’iCAL IN^riTt, N « Hu Yvck Doetuu, Ylase 
ZseioLasts is at asp t**Tai« aatiar 
WIIirPED AOAIN ! 
Perham Elected Governor' 
A r.*w tn I ms selected stock of 
BOOTS. SHOES aii ROBBERS! 
•'or Tall and II a or Trade*. 
VI*DS sod Her a Tl! U1.4TM ** ,? Mal-*v. 
" *■ 1 •• -w t. si..; e 
So'd as Low as Slop Made Goods. 
Ladies M.ssesand Children's Boots 
!••" |.l » ..' .4 
-* < -l 
very love ret w taoleealr 
prices. 
.. 
.. U.« U. •« ’.4.4.a" aC41 
\s Kisses c I... lr« s. I.i :,f.'*a.J Mcn'i 
Rubber Goods, of all Kinds. 
l.e* every M«»v tell bie lather t> a 
Lite 1*4. A X I 1| A. A 1 ||.aI 
1 k ■»; 4 Vi ill J; h. 
f« •! 4>i m a. at 
• • u 4 IITLETr 




Tho Mnehini* thut took t lit- 
H 1 wt l*rii:r, it Gold Modal, 
ut tlto 1’uritt 1Cx|>omI- 
f Ion in 1 mi XT'. 
The Mu-bi.f th.\t gives tfe host satisfaction 
of any, the only real "Huvck VJ aCIJl n F fox j 
proof ot which, p v »*c read the facts la regud ! 
to the “Hite and I'HoOKAs*" of the “II w►. j 
sawing IIaCHlNB,** acopj of which ae will furn- 
ish. Thu Machtue is the nearest perfection oi 
aay now m a so- 
il uses a straight Xcede 
Ths Xccdle never breaks, or bends, bi> 
c ’use out of place. 
It makes the Mtuttle or Lock>9tltch, 
11 htrh Is the same on both sides. 
The seam Is a s clastic one. 
It sanuot b« rav lied. 
All the attachm ut« are practical. 
It selll lletM, Muffle, I>11, Braid, (aalher, 
lord. Bind. Tuck, In fact, do all kinds «*l 
household sswlug. 
nr 1 have had experience w*th a number oi 
tiud* Ot 
SEWING MACHINES, 
and this is the best I have ever used. 1 can 
r«;ota.nend it, from experience in iia u*e 
It will be sold, svbeu desired, la instalments, 
.nd .. tU .wa Bcrlu. 
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE IT. 
II <■ She vUrei .Vmrbime tm the If.. /V 
mmeS .HmmmfmetmreeS ,, the 
HOW K ,\X .VC H INK COM PAN* V 
9#* I have such confidence in this iu *eh a* .h >t 
l shall stait V ItUI" to canvass £H*woiU>. 
ChcrirAeid and the adjoining towns, for sales and 
to deliter them. .#0 
These tuacbinea will be placed on trial in anv 
house or shop v« her* the occupant dcsiroa it, Iree 
of expense. 
A. T. J EL LI MX. Agent- 
k Us Worth. Feb. IS, 1871. 8tf 
LATHAM'S 
I No 1*Hmilv enu ntlord to 
bo without 
T FALDABL E. 
ft clears the Brain, relieves Ihe Burdened 
Si/slem. cures Constipation. Sick Head- 
ache, Biliousness, and all Humors 
and Impurities of ths Blood. 
As a medicine for Children it has no equal. 
Sold by Druggist* throughout th* 
World. 
Pei*®* SO Cent*. 
»* UU ST 
0. A. PASCIIU Mi S. D. WIOGIS * CO 
Baaiin. ums 
Fire & Marine 
j INSURANCE I 
ehtiee safety. 
CJooi-g-e A. Dyer, 
Main Street,—Ellsworth, Me.. 
After paying all liabilities by the Chicago Fire, the Companies 
represented at this Agent y win 
stand as follow*: 




Union Insurance Company, 
/J I M. OR. MA/M. 
AsaetB, 91^0.1X10. 
n _ 
Eastern insurance Ccmp’y. 
RA.Xu OR, MAJ.XE. 
Akm'Ik, HiiTo.otH). 
Franklin Fire Ins. Ccmp’y, 
KMLADEL1 It!A. 
Akm'1h- S'JaOO.,.,,,,. 
Royal Insurance Ct mpa\. 




* ’r ,-ib* *r« If I r>ei-t'T 
'R»ttnt oi at i,-4 t 
SlO.OOO,( )0(). 
** ** 
s«*>,u 1-r. ^Tl) at u,i,,„t 
«-» i* it i ii 
VMKUIt AN and KoKUC.N I.iFtM-. 
K. D. EDDY. 
SOLlniOlt UK 1>a n- \ I 
i or lo\ t in ions i i s Jr .Mui ks 
:o Stile M.. Oppo.u. Kttbt 
b< *» k N 
t»T«K pr»cUc, w,rd„ V ■ ■ ur< .. a .... 
/ urr,*M* ’*• A*' *u o t.« 
'■ v. t.t* ,, .. ,..... v 
ji« I; ai I.. tiia-ji ,, 
",1 1*1“' fit. n 
“•* • ICMH. tl .. A.. "A 
'» l'„ru,y I*. /*« »|* t0 > Slut* j. n« «,, 
•r.X4<|.-,i /"■*tt..l, 
r«, 1 I'liui, 
... u« j.iurn.j «. tu*: nrc 4 »\*trui 41 t; u. 4. g ,v /, 
»• « ..V it l«l| 1 
T fc ! I V. A \ \ 
1 ffaf : M: ► «. 
4 -iiio. 4 * 
JU >*uuUiri:nurir ( li \ y 
t u m: n • * 1.. 1 1 b*vr no nr ..4 .oi ,., 
**'- A 
’-•Et/»r.,rt*p 41... UJ .rr 
•»»111 “U'-o 
«•! Ulgrablr .-Obi. .4' 4 
M'Ml M 1.1 UK 
■*!r 1 r, 
H' T !,r 1 <• >• 7.11 1 1 4 I t|i 1 
■ n->* t V »T» 1 II, .- 4 h J 
<•♦1 I:„| J fi 
outturn.J 4 II. V f..., v 
tb« 1.. 4, 
nr m«.| r-i » 
**e* 4uJ a; »t-fj ,.-4-1.41 < ■ i' • 
Jims \t,<. V i. 
ItoAlon Ji. 1 I-7f_>yr 
now Tin-, mi) rm.xD tiu..;. > 
AFTER A FRlAl «-r t>\ ER 4 * y 
^’r •• IIJAI, w t 1 A 
tlAVr ; 1 v r. | m-r 7. f.. 
1 l 1 I k 
0.1" iu,t •1 r>-1.1 »» u 
••• « r l. i;t ’.4 
L>li HU. s vi\ s /•;;;> 
• aa LK« Couiiurno ... 4 
rrai(u« ui uf li re#uiui iCica auti 
‘l '■’* courunrti a*j many l«» 4 ^t-Uj,t,„ 
fc •»'»' N * IriUuSr tJil n y.y Xvnjil {jrji h Bln- <•« 
I* rxular. HiuJ Whrurtrr an u 
«^r» iavr l.V jfrnrra 1 Kr Din U x»n« :■> »K-*.I 
)Ol- A’.VOW HOW J ! IS ruVRSKLy 
r.vrrxoue »tnK lue cnoal reliable rrxuniv 
» .k U cuuijiranJ m Ihr^t- .. | i,,.- ,, 
..ciliM tucu* l.» your l>ruxx»-t. u u it 
tl y oil tvaiil Ibc lM.»i au<i luval rc.iab.r Oil .. 
...c to lU»* 1 ui. 
OR CUEESERAS'S KILLS 
Ttir* *re known to ih/u.tmi. w!.u hut 
iIku al d.Soieul iwri.U, .i..u;n ul 
-luliv, Ua%tHR I Ur 41 >• 1 u u ».*iui- «..| c 
«•<•[ I'lmu* ul i'iiy-R'laua tti AiimiIcii. t.x. «: 
ii.eitluua. I Ihu/t when He) »Uou J 
• wuu cacU box. I'Le l ike, Ox.r l>v 
-rr lx 1 x 
u ,lov“N rie x« njinr unlr«« ng ’he 
riv.»fr 1*1 op. iri 41 > f UuMiin/i .fc ii 
rr I’rupi Rrlur- oncuuix x For *B.r by •'WrfX'-tA. i’i* « »»-iu by in «ii proiup y. >»»- 
Ci, 
MANCFACTL’KFUS OK 
M El AL, 
AND DEALER* IN 
CORN, MEAL. OATS, AND RYE. 
M E V L it Boat n Market [* « »■■ 
«i t«> >hipt*er» at tbe \UI\KlKv without 
LA I K V i. LlAKGK. 
AlUrd er» cromnlly at'eu-J’-il 
GEO. ilAYO, Agent. 
July if. 1871.1 year W. KO KL.1SU4ME 
MIDDLETON’S ROCKE'l Cl ,:n SHELL 
ER. 
Ole A(«*nl wanted la every c unit }.. I a 
'» u ill I 1 eto.1 e l'.)C4»l 1 ru *L« a.ru u 
itt.U ll lllCi.* ail !*«-» I «’.»11 ii, ». an Ot: .»v * 
any one Mill Lilt |„i jran lieu.. ,■ u« 
rtli. ir»9i«l« Agvmi. ii cent* I «•. it- » kr- 
kili>l d.K lii1' a « 
tiarrubnig. t. 
NVoman’s Rights ! ! 
IX 187‘J. 
AS A NICE “WEDDING CAKE” 
it the correct thing about Sew Yeai'r, 
Mr. J. W. Coombs 
ha* and will keep tor aale. a 




Ctmfecttoaery if Every Dsscripiii, 
and all NEW and FRESH. 
Cigars of the best brands 
ARK FOUND HERE 
Fresh Oy»*ers’ 
Constantly ncorrA. 
And SERVED UP EverY s,Y,e- 
A large variety ol 
Meerschaum d Briar Wood Pipes. 
at the 
Oyster & Eating House. 
J. \T. COOMBS, EU.eorth, U48 
HOUSE LOTS. <tc.. FOR SALE ON 
REASONABLE TERMS. 
THE tuheeriber hai aome Tery deiirable Home Lola for aale, e eglbly aitunled. and 
at reasonable prion. For partleulara *e., 
•all on huaal any lion- *•U4rr1, J 
XUivtwW April It. 1S&- 118 
